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DISCLOSURE INFORMATION ABOUT THE INTERVAL INTERNATIONAL EXCHANGE PROGRAM

This guide is provided to explain the Exchange Program made available to Individual Members of Interval International, Inc. ("II"). You should review this information to ensure that you understand the terms and conditions of your membership with II and the operation of the Exchange Program. The following are definitions of special terms which are included within the text of this guide.

DEFINITIONS

1. “Club Interval Gold™” refers to the benefits package available to Individual Members at Member Resorts participating in the Club Interval program upon payment of the applicable Club Interval Gold membership fee. Club Interval Gold provides Members with the benefits of Interval Gold®, including participation in ShortStay Exchange® and Interval Options®, plus participation in Club Interval.

2. “Club Interval Points” means the symbolic currency utilized by Club Interval to value the Member’s Home Resort accommodations and the accommodations requested by the Member from the Exchange Program, as well as other alternate accommodations requested through the Interval Options program.

3. “Collection Points” means the currency into which a Member’s Preferred Residences Member Resort accommodations are converted upon relinquishment. Each Member’s Collection Points are held in his or her “Collection Points Account” until such time as they are used through the issuance of a Confirmation or they expire.

4. “Confirmation” means a written or electronic acknowledgment from II that a request for accommodations has been fulfilled.

5. “Fixed Time” means that the Vacation Interest is for a specific time period each year.

6. “Floating Time” means that the Vacation Interest is not for a specific time period and may vary from year to year. Floating Time accommodations are subject to the Home Resort’s own reservation system and operating procedures.

7. “Home Resort” means the resort at which the Individual Member owns a Vacation Interest. When the Individual Member owns a Vacation Interest at more than one resort, the term Home Resort is used to identify the resort at which a unit week or its equivalent in points is being relinquished to effectuate an exchange.

8. “Host Resort” or “Host Accommodations” means the resort into which the Individual Member has been issued a Confirmation (including Flexchange®, ShortStay Exchange, and Getaway Confirmations, as well as E-Plus® retraides).

9. “Individual Member” or “Member” means a person, persons, or entity who owns a Vacation Interest at a Member Resort and who, by participating in the Exchange Program, agrees to be bound by these terms and conditions of II membership and exchange as amended from time to time. An Individual Member is said to be in good standing with II and the Home Resort when the Individual Member is current in the payment of all fees and assessments prescribed by II and/or the Home Resort, and is in compliance with all II and Home Resort terms and conditions then in effect.

10. “Interval Gold” and “Interval Platinum” refer to the upgraded benefits packages available to Individual Members in good standing upon payment of the applicable Interval Gold or Interval Platinum membership upgrade fee. Interval Gold or Interval Platinum status provides Members with certain additional travel and leisure benefits not available through basic membership in the Exchange Program.

11. “Member Resort” means any resort or vacation club membership program for which a developer, homeowners’ association, or other third party has entered into a contract with II, pursuant to which accommodations and facilities may be made available to Members, as well as any resort for which II provides exchange services directly to its owners.

12. “Preferred Residences™ Member Resort” means any resort that has satisfied the Preferred Residences Standards, and therefore such resort may be referred to as a Preferred Residences Member Resort. A unique set of benefits and services are provided to Individual Members in good standing as a result of owning a Vacation Interest at a Preferred Residences Member Resort.

13. “Preferred Residences Standards” refers to certain brand standards of service, appearance, management, and operation as established by the Preferred Hotel Group, Inc. ("Preferred"). The Preferred Residences Standards trademarks and names are owned by Preferred and are used by II under a license, which, in turn, II sublicenses to the development entity, homeowners’ association, and/or resort manager associated with each Preferred Residences Member Resort pursuant to an affiliation agreement with II. Each such license and sublicense may be terminated or revoked according to its terms.

14. “Resort Directory” or “Travel Planner” means II’s online and print publications, respectively. Both publications include the Terms and Conditions of Individual Membership and Exchange, as well as an overview of benefits of II membership and a descriptive listing of selected Member Resorts.

15. “Suspension” or “Suspended Resort” means that a Member Resort is not in compliance with an II affiliation agreement, II policies and procedures, or is not otherwise in good standing with II. While a Member Resort is suspended, processing of new memberships, membership renewals, and exchange deposits and requests, and other benefits and services, may be temporarily halted.

16. “TDI” or “Travel Demand Index” means the seasonal indices that are updated periodically to reflect the cycles of relative weekly demand for a specific geographic area. The TDI is a vacation-planning tool offered by II to assist Members in determining which time periods offer the best opportunities for travel to a particular region, and when accommodations are most likely to be available. The TDI is not an indication of the quality or desirability of vacationing in any specific resort, geographic area, or season, nor is it necessarily an indication of the availability of a particular week in the Exchange Program.

17. “Vacation Interest” means the possessory rights, occupancy rights, or usage rights in accommodations and related facilities for a period of time during any given year, and which rights extend for any period prescribed or allowed by applicable law for establishing a timeshare plan.

THE FOLLOWING TERMS AND CONDITIONS ARE II’S STANDARD TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF INDIVIDUAL MEMBERSHIP AND EXCHANGE. HOWEVER, DUE TO THE HOME RESORT’S INTERNAL RULES, A MEMBER’S EXCHANGE ACTIVITY OR ACCESS TO II BENEFITS MAY BE AFFECTED. II DOES NOT HAVE ANY CONTROL OVER SUCH INTERNAL RULES. MEMBERS SHOULD CONSULT THEIR HOME RESORT’S RULES AND REGULATIONS FOR FURTHER DETAILS AND EXPLANATIONS OF ANY SUCH ADDITIONAL TERMS AND CONDITIONS REGARDING THE USE OF THE EXCHANGE PROGRAM.

WHO WE ARE

1. II is a Florida corporation offering an exchange service for use by its Members, and in certain circumstances, other travel and leisure benefits (the “Exchange Program”). II’s parent company, Interval Holdings, Inc., is an indirect subsidiary of Marriott Vacations Worldwide Corporation (“MVW”), a Delaware corporation. II’s corporate headquarters are located at: 6262 Sunset Drive Miami, Florida 33143-1920 305-666-1861

The obligations of II, pursuant to the terms and conditions set forth in this guide, may be performed by II, its authorized representatives, or designated licensees.

2. No developer of any Member Resort is an agent for or a joint venturer with II. II does not sell, lease, or otherwise convey an interest in any real property or other form of Vacation Interest. Neither II, nor any of its officers or directors, has any direct, legal, or beneficial interest in any developer or seller of any Member Resort. Related companies of II develop, own, and manage certain Member Resorts as follows: Marriott Ownership Resorts, Inc. and its affiliates develop, own, and manage the Marriott Vacation Club Destinations program, as well as individual resorts under the brand names Marriott Vacation Club® and Grand Residences by Marriott®; HV Global Group, Inc. and its affiliates develop, own, and manage the Hyatt Residence Club and the Hyatt Residence Club Portfolio programs; and Vistana Signature™ Experiences, Inc. and its affiliates develop, own, and manage the Vistana Signature Network™, which comprises resorts under the Sheraton and Westin brands. Other related companies of II, Trading Places International, Inc. ("TPI"), and Vacation Resorts International and Owners’ Resorts and Exchange, Inc. (together, “VRI”), manage a limited number of the Member Resorts participating in the Exchange Program, which Member Resorts are designated on pages 11 through 46 with the symbol “○” for TPI-managed resorts and with the symbol “△” for VRI-managed resorts.
3. The following are the corporate officers and directors of II:

Jeanette E. Marbert ........................................, President,
  Chief Executive Officer, and Director
John E. Geller, Jr. ....................................... Executive Vice President and Director
James H. Hunter, IV .................................... Senior Vice President,
  Secretary, and Director
R. Marcos Agostini ........................................... Executive Vice President
Raul E. Estrada ........................................... Senior Vice President
Sharon C. Freed ........................................... Senior Vice President
Dwight D. Smith ........................................... Senior Vice President

INDIVIDUAL MEMBERSHIP
1. Member Resorts usually arrange for initial membership in II for their purchasers. These terms and conditions of Membership constitute the Member’s contract with II, which is a separate and distinct contract from a Member’s contract with the developer or seller of the Vacation Interest. Individual Membership commences upon II’s receipt and processing of an individual’s enrollment information and the applicable membership fee.

2. In subsequent years, Individual Members are generally renewed directly by II, and membership in the Exchange Program is voluntary. At all times, participation in the Exchange Program is voluntary. In other instances, the developer of the Member’s Home Resort may agree to renew the Member’s membership on his or her behalf.

3. Membership benefits including, but not limited to, participation in the exchange privilege, special exchange services, and various incentive programs will be provided so long as the Member and the Home Resort are in good standing with II. Additionally, the Member must be in good standing with the Home Resort. The use of certain benefits offered to Members owning at a Preferred Residences Member Resort requires that the Member’s Interval Platinum membership be in good standing. Membership benefits other than the exchange privilege, including certain Interval Gold, Club Interval Gold, Interval Platinum, and Preferred Residences benefits, are subject to separate terms and conditions. Said benefits, their providers, and their terms of use may be changed, substituted, or eliminated without prior notice. Where benefits are provided by independent third parties, II and Preferred expressly disclaim responsibility for the acts or omissions of any persons or entities providing such benefits. Members are not required to exchange their Vacation Interest to use any other benefits provided through the Exchange Program. Members acknowledge and agree that eligibility to receive benefits associated with ownership at a Preferred Residences Member Resort shall not qualify a Member for participation in any other program offered by Preferred Hotel Group, Inc. or any of its affiliated business entities.

4. Membership in II is conditioned upon the Home Resort’s continued adherence to II’s standards of service, appearance, management, and operation and, as it pertains to a Preferred Residences Member Resort, the Preferred Residences Standards. A Member Resort’s failure to maintain these standards, or failure to timely renovate or construct vacation accommodations and/or amenities committed to the Exchange Program, or its failure to remain in good standing with II (e.g., failure to comply with contractual obligations, including the obligation to enroll purchasers and remit fees, the failure to honor Confirmations, and/or the failure to otherwise comply with II policies and procedures) may result in suspension or termination of the Member Resort’s affiliation with II. A Member Resort’s suspension or termination from the Exchange Program may result in the loss of all or some of the membership benefits, including the exchange privilege, for the resort’s associated Individual Members.

5. Representations concerning Individual Membership and the Exchange Program are limited to materials supplied or otherwise approved by II in writing. All other representations are not valid or binding on II. Neither II nor any of its related companies are authorized to make promises binding on any of the others, and each entity will only be responsible for the representations made in its own written materials, or by its own employees or authorized representatives.

6. Not all Member Resorts are included in the Resort Directory or Travel Planner. The failure to picture a Member Resort in the Resort Directory or Travel Planner, however, does not necessarily mean that such Member Resort is not in good standing with II, or that its associated Individual Members are not entitled to use the Exchange Program. Likewise, the inclusion of a Member Resort in the Resort Directory or Travel Planner does not necessarily mean that such Member Resort is in good standing with II, or that an associated Individual Member is entitled to use the exchange privilege. All reasonable efforts are made to ensure that published resort information is accurate. If, however, expressly disclaims liability in the event of omission or error.

7. Members acknowledge that:

(a) Resort facilities, amenities, and services vary by country, location, and resort, and room accommodations vary in size, decor, and interior detail.

(b) The description and amenities symbols provided in the Resort Directory or Travel Planner for each Member Resort are representative of the features generally available at such Member Resort. However, unit amenities and views may vary from unit to unit within a Member Resort, and II cannot guarantee specific selection of any such elements with respect to the Host Accommodations or that all amenities will be available during any specific period of occupancy. Each Individual Member should review the Confirmation for specific information about his or her Host Accommodations.

(c) The exchange privilege should not be the primary reason for purchasing a Vacation Interest, and the relative demand indicated in a Travel Demand Index and assigned to any particular week should not be relied upon in determining the value of that week.

(d) Neither II nor Preferred is liable for any damage to, or loss or theft of personal property left in the Home Resort accommodations; nor is II or Preferred liable for any damage to, or loss or theft of personal property that occurs through Members’ use of Host Resort accommodations. Neither II nor Preferred is liable for any personal or bodily injury that occurs either at the Home Resort or at a Host Resort.

(e) Neither II nor Preferred is liable or responsible for any claim or loss incurred in connection with the purchase or ownership of a Vacation Interest.

(f) Upon each use of the Exchange Program and to the extent allowed by applicable law, any and all claims against II and Preferred are waived, and II and Preferred are released from all liability, if any, arising out of participation that occurred prior to the use of same.

(g) II’s or Preferred’s liability, if any, in connection with Individual Membership and participation in the Exchange Program, is limited to the annual membership and exchange fees paid to II by the Member.

(h) All rules and regulations of the Host Resort, as well as these terms and conditions, must be adhered to. Violation of such rules or these terms and conditions may result in loss of present and future occupancy rights at the Host Resort and/or the cancellation of membership without further obligation by II.

(i) If a Vacation Interest is owned by a corporation, partnership, trust, a corporate officer, partner, or trustee must be established as the primary contact or administrator to manage the membership.

(j) Where multiple individuals are listed in a single membership record as the owners of a Vacation Interest(s), one individual and such individual’s contact information must be designated as the primary contact where all Member materials, Confirmations, and communications will be sent. Contact information may also be included for all other owners. In order to be associated to a single membership record, each contact’s information must reference the same country of residence. It may continue to provide membership and exchange benefits for all owners listed until II receives verifiable documentation of any change of ownership of the Vacation Interest(s).

(k) Membership in II may be used only for personal and noncommercial purposes. Any other use of membership benefits may result in the suspension or termination of a Member’s membership and/or exchange privileges, as well as cancellation of any existing Confirmations and loss of fees associated with all II memberships and Confirmations held by such Member.

(l) II may, at its sole discretion, terminate a membership where the Member uses inappropriate, abusive, or discriminatory behavior in his or her interactions with any employee of II or its Member Resorts.

(m) To the extent allowed by applicable law, phone conversations between Individual Members and line officers or representatives may be recorded and/or monitored.

(n) If II should fail, or be delayed or impaired in the performance of any obligation hereunder, including, but not limited to, providing exchange accommodations, due to causes beyond the control of and without the fault or negligence of II, then II shall be excused from further performance. Such causes may include, but are not limited to, acts of God or public enemy, fire, strikes, lockout or other labor unrest, riot, explosion, civil disobedience, declared or undeclared war,
REVOLUTION, INSURRECTION, BOYCotts, acts of piracy, acts of terrorism, acts of public authorities, blockade, embargo, accident, epidemic or quarantine, labor shortages based on pandemics or widespread illness within a given servicing location, delays or defaults caused by public or common carriers, and/or other circumstances materially impacting travel to a particular geographic region or in general.

(o) Although II submits this disclosure statement for approval by regulatory agencies having jurisdiction over timeshare and exchange programs in various states, such approval should not be interpreted as applying to any travel, leisure, or other benefit or service falling outside the jurisdiction of any such agency.

(p) It is prohibited from doing business with certain entities and individuals residing in certain nationally sanctioned countries or otherwise, set forth from time to time on any list maintained by the U.S. Department of the Treasury's Office of Foreign Assets Control (collectively, "Blocked Parties."). If II receives an Individual Membership Application from a purchaser defined as a Blocked Party, II will refuse membership for such purchaser. If an Individual Member subsequently becomes or is determined to be a Blocked Party, II will cancel the membership without refund or other obligation.

(q) These terms and conditions do not apply to accommodations associated with the hotel discount benefit made available to Individual Members or for certain hotel properties associated with Preferred.

(r) Use of any automated system, scripting, or any other method by a Member to secure services from II, including confirming an exchange or purchasing a Getaway, is prohibited. II reserves the right, at its sole discretion, to cancel any Confirmation(s) of any Individual it suspects to be the result of tampering with the operation of the intervalworld.com website, or otherwise in violation of these terms and conditions. Such actions may also result in the suspension or termination of a Member's membership and/or exchange privileges.

8. Members acknowledge and agree that, to the extent allowed by applicable law, III may offer various products and services through telemarketing programs, and Members consent to such telephonic solicitation, including, but not limited to, solicitations through automatic dialing equipment, predictive dialing equipment, and/or prerecorded messages. If any phone number provided for the purpose of the membership record is a cellphone number, the Member expressly consents to III's use of such cellphone number for all purposes and methods as set forth herein.

9. Members acknowledge and agree that III may, to the extent allowed by applicable law, offer various products and services through electronic messaging, and Members consent to such electronic solicitation.

10. The terms and conditions of membership with III and use of the Exchange Program shall be construed under the laws of the State of Florida. By maintaining Individual Membership in III, Members consent to the exclusive subject matter and personal jurisdiction of the courts in Miami-Dade County, Florida. In the event of litigation between the parties, the prevailing party shall be entitled to all costs incurred, including reasonable attorneys' fees.

11. These Terms and Conditions of Individual Membership and Exchange, including any fees associated therewith, may be changed by III at its sole discretion. Except where expressly noted otherwise, Members will be advised of any such changes through III's regular publications or on III's website at intervalworld.com.

REQUIREMENTS OF PARTICIPATION IN EXCHANGE
To utilize the exchange privilege pursuant to these terms and conditions, including special exchange services, active membership in good standing must be in effect from the time the request is placed through the actual requested and/or confirmed travel dates and/or the last occupancy date of the week deposited (whichever occurs later). Further, the Home Resort must be in good standing with III, and the Home Resort accommodations must be available for occupancy as determined by III. A Member Resort will be listed as unavailable for occupancy until such time as it determines that such resort's units, amenities, and facilities are sufficiently complete to be desirable for exchange. In addition, the Home Resort unit must have check-in/checkout management available on-site at the resort, must be fully equipped and furnished in accordance with II standards, and must have at least weekly maid service.

EXCHANGE METHODS
Generally, Members may choose either the "Request First" or the "Deposit First" exchange method to utilize the exchange service. However, both exchange methods may not be available if one or the other is not compatible with the use rules of the Home Resort. In some instances, the use rules of the Home Resort may shorten the time frames within which the Home Resort accommodations may be deposited and within which an exchange request may be placed. Members should refer to the Home Resort's use rules for additional information.

REQUEST FIRST EXCHANGE METHOD
1. With the Request First exchange method, Members who exchange with III based on weeks do not give up the right to occupy the Home Resort accommodations until an exchange has been confirmed. Similarly, Members who exchange with III based on points do not give up the right to their points until an exchange has been confirmed. Upon Confirmation, however, all rights to the use of the Home Resort accommodations or points are immediately assigned to II.

2. Exchange requests using the Request First method may be placed up to 24 months prior to the commencement date of the week(s) being relinquished for exchange. The requested travel dates must be prior to or the same as the dates of the week(s) being relinquished.

DEPOSIT FIRST EXCHANGE METHOD
1. Under the Deposit First exchange method, when Home Resort accommodations are deposited, all rights to the use of same for the week(s) deposited are relinquished to II. Once a deposit is made, the deposited week(s) may not be withdrawn. Submission or confirmation of an exchange request is not required in order for II to issue a Confirmation into a deposited week or otherwise utilize such deposited week.

2. No fee is required to deposit vacation accommodations. An exchange fee, however, is required when placing an exchange request against the deposited accommodations.

3. Deposits must be received by III at least 60 days, but no more than 24 months, before the commencement date of the deposited week. Flex Deposits (received by III from 59 days up until 14 days before the commencement date of the week being deposited) also are accepted, but any exchange request placed using a Flex Deposit must be made through the Flexchange service.

4. Upon receipt of a deposit, III will assign a deposit number, which must be utilized when placing an exchange request. Except for the flexible lengths of stay provided under II's ShortStay Exchange service, and for exchange requests through Club Interval, as each is described below, an exchange may be requested only if sufficient points are available as that deposited. The exchange request may be placed at the same time that the deposit is made or at any time after receipt of the deposit number, but no later than 24 months after the commencement date of the deposited week.

In addition, the requested travel dates must be no earlier than 24 months before, and no later than 24 months after, the commencement date of the deposited week, unless the Individual Member chooses the Deposit Extension Option, as defined in Paragraph 5 hereunder, if available. All standard exchange procedures (as detailed below) must be adhered to when placing a request against the deposited week. If a Flex deposit was made, a request may be submitted only through the Flexchange service, with travel dates no later than 24 months after the commencement date of the deposited week.

5. By using the Deposit Extension Option, Members may, upon the payment of an additional fee, extend the period in which they can utilize a particular deposit ("Redemption Window") for up to a period of one year. Any particular deposit may be extended a total of two times. The Deposit Extension Option must be exercised no later than three months after the date on which the original or extended Redemption Window expires. The extension begins on the date on which the original or extended Redemption Window expired. The exchange request placed within an extended Redemption Window must be placed through III's Flexchange service. The Deposit Extension Option may not be used to extend the expiration date of Club Interval Points, Collection Points, or an E-Plus Usage Window, or a retrade of a Confirmation using E-Plus, or to extend the time period in which Members may request substitute accommodations pursuant to III's Exchange Cancellation Policy, or request accommodations pursuant to the redemption of an accommodations certificate. All other terms and conditions of exchange apply.

6. ShortStay Exchange ("ShortStay Exchange") is an exchange service offered by III to members in good standing with the Interval Gold, Club Interval Gold, and Interval Platinum membership programs in which, upon payment of the appropriate fee and any applicable tax, Members can be confirmed to resort accommodations for periods of less than seven days. Members who exchange with III based on the relinquishment of a week may secure up to two ShortStay Exchange Confirmations for resort accommodations for equal or lesser duration than the Home Resort accommodations relinquished by the Member. Members who exchange with III based on the relinquishment of points (i.e., those who own Vacation Interests that are points-based, including Club Interval Gold members who have relinquished their week to receive Club Interval Points, or Members who have relinquished a week to receive Collection
Points) may confirm as many ShortStay Exchange Confirmations as their available points will allow. A ShortStay Exchange Confirmation will not be issued until the availability of the Home Resort unit week or availability of the required number of points is verified; and other highly demanded travel periods usually will not be available through ShortStay Exchange. It’s Exchange Cancellation Policies do not apply to ShortStay Exchange Confirmations. A cancellation of a ShortStay Exchange Confirmation results in the loss of the Home Resort unit week or points relinquished, as well as the exchange fee paid to secure such Confirmation. All other terms and conditions of the Exchange Program apply to this exchange service, except as noted to the contrary above.

7. The Deposit First and/or the ShortStay Exchange methods may not be available to owners at some Member Resorts because of the resort’s internal reservation procedures.

CLUB INTERVAL EXCHANGE METHOD AND CLUB INTERVAL WEEKLY POINTS VALUES

1. Club Interval (“Club Interval”) is the points-based exchange overlay that allows participating Club Interval Gold Members to deposit their Fixed Time and/or Floating Time Home Resort accommodations with II in exchange for Club Interval Points.

2. To be eligible to participate in Club Interval, a person must own or purchase an “Eligible” Vacation Interest. A Vacation Interest is deemed “Eligible” if II and the developer, or the association of the applicable Member Resort, have agreed to such Vacation Interest’s participation in the Club Interval program.

3. Once an owner of a Vacation Interest is enrolled in Club Interval, the owner’s membership with II becomes a Club Interval Gold membership, and all Vacation Interests owned by such person, both Eligible Vacation Interests and other Vacation Interests, are included in such membership account, although only Eligible Vacation Interests will be allowed to be deposited in exchange for Club Interval Points. Notwithstanding the foregoing, where a Club Interval Gold Member owns a Vacation Interest at a Member Resort participating in a corporate membership program, as well as an Eligible Vacation Interest, said Club Interval Gold Member must maintain his or her Club Interval Gold membership separate and distinct from his or her participation in the corporate membership program.

4. As to Eligible Vacation Interests, upon the deposit of accommodations with II, the Club Interval Gold Member may elect to receive an allotment of Club Interval Points, and will have the opportunity to participate in points-based exchange. As it relates to all other Vacation Interests owned by such Member, as well as any deposits of accommodations associated with Eligible Vacation Interests that the Member chooses not to convert to Club Interval Points, the Member will continue to participate in the Exchange Program based on the relinquishment of weeks and as discussed under the aforementioned sections entitled “Request First Exchange Method” and “Deposit First Exchange Method.”

5. Under Club Interval, once the Home Resort accommodations are deposited, all rights to the use of same for the week(s) deposited are immediately assigned to II. Once a deposit is made, the deposited week(s) may not be withdrawn. The number of Club Interval Points that will be allotted to a Club Interval Gold Member based on his or her deposit of a unit week, and election to convert it to Club Interval Points shall be determined based on the Club Interval Weekly Points Values chart, which is established by II from time to time, at its sole discretion, upon publication on its website, intervalworld.com. The current Club Interval Weekly Points Values chart is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club Interval Weekly Points Values*</th>
<th>4-Bedroom</th>
<th>3-Bedroom</th>
<th>2-Bedroom</th>
<th>1-Bedroom</th>
<th>Studio</th>
<th>Hotel Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>115–130</td>
<td>103,125–113,500</td>
<td>84,375–91,250</td>
<td>65,625–76,250</td>
<td>56,250–65,000</td>
<td>37,500–45,000</td>
<td>33,750–40,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90–110</td>
<td>82,500–90,750</td>
<td>67,500–121,000</td>
<td>52,500–123,750</td>
<td>45,000–115,000</td>
<td>30,000–22,000</td>
<td>27,000–39,625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65–85</td>
<td>61,875–90,750</td>
<td>50,625–121,000</td>
<td>39,375–212,500</td>
<td>26,250–123,750</td>
<td>15,000–22,000</td>
<td>13,500–39,625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50–60</td>
<td>41,250–60,500</td>
<td>33,750–90,750</td>
<td>26,250–121,000</td>
<td>22,500–123,750</td>
<td>15,000–22,000</td>
<td>13,500–19,750</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Points values are ranges, and are subject to modification by II from time to time.

6. The actual number of Club Interval Points that will be allotted and placed in the Member’s Club Interval Points account is dependent upon multiple factors, such as the relative weekly demand for the relinquished accommodations as expressed by the TDI value designation applicable to the relinquished accommodations’ geographic area; the Resort Recognition tier of the relinquished accommodations; unit-specific attributes, such as the size of the unit, full-time sleeping capacity, and kitchen facilities; as well as the amount of time in advance of the first date of occupancy the accommodations are relinquished to II, as described below:

(a) Accommodations related to a Vacation Interest that is deposited 120 days or more in advance of the first date of occupancy will be allotted 100 percent of the Club Interval Weekly Points Value attributed to the deposited unit week.

(b) Accommodations related to a Vacation Interest that is deposited from 119 to 60 days in advance of the first date of occupancy will be allotted 75 percent of the Club Interval Weekly Points Value attributed to the deposited unit week.

(c) Accommodations related to a Vacation Interest that is deposited from 59 to 30 days in advance of the first date of occupancy will be allotted 50 percent of the Club Interval Weekly Points Value attributed to the deposited unit week.

(d) Accommodations related to a Vacation Interest that is deposited from 29 to 14 days in advance of the first date of occupancy will be allotted 25 percent of the Club Interval Weekly Points Value attributed to the deposited unit week.

(e) Accommodations related to a Vacation Interest with occupancy commencement dates of 13 days or less prior to the date of deposit will not be accepted.

(f) The Club Interval Points provided, based on each deposit of Home Resort accommodations, have an expiration date of two years from the last date of the deposited accommodations’ occupancy.

7. In any exchange transaction in which a Confirmation is issued for Host Accommodations requiring fewer Club Interval Points than those currently in a Club Interval Gold Member’s Club Interval Points account, the Club Interval Points having the earliest expiration dates shall be deducted from the Club Interval Gold Member’s Club Interval Points account first. Unused Club Interval Points will remain in the Club Interval Gold Member’s Club Interval Points account for future use prior to their expiration date.

8. Club Interval Points from multiple deposits may be aggregated and redeemed cumulatively in any exchange transaction, so long as none of the Club Interval Points used expire prior to the last date of occupancy of the requested accommodations.

9. The Club Interval Weekly Points Values chart also represents the number of points that must be relinquished to secure the Confirmation of accommodations in one-week increments. For Confirmations of shorter stays of one to six days available through the ShortStay Exchange service, the required number of Club Interval Points will be derived from the Club Interval Weekly Points Values chart, but will vary based upon day of the week on which occupancy occurs. Each night of a Sunday-through-Thursday stay requires approximately 10 percent of the points required for the corresponding full-week stay; each Friday or Saturday stay requires approximately 25 percent.

10. All other terms and conditions of the Exchange Program apply to this exchange service, except as noted to the contrary above.

COLLECTION POINTS

1. The Collection Points Weekly Values chart below represents the currency value assigned to each deposited week of accommodations from a Selected Residences Member Resort, as well as the Collection Points required to make an exchange to Host Accommodations, and is subject to modification by II from time to time:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collection Points Weekly Values</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TDI Range</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135–150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115–130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90–110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65–85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50–60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Collection Points Weekly Values chart also represents the number of points that must be relinquished to secure the Confirmation of accommodations in one-week increments. For Confirmations of shorter stays of one to six days available through the ShortStay Exchange service, the required number of Collection Points will be derived from the Collection Points Weekly Values chart, but will vary based upon day of the
week on which occupancy occurs. Each night of a Sunday-through-
Thursday stay requires approximately 10 percent of the points required
for the corresponding full-week stay; each Friday or Saturday stay
requires approximately 25 percent.

2. Upon receipt of a deposit, where allowed by the rules of the Home
Resort, II will convert the deposited accommodations to Collection Points.
The number of Collection Points that will be allocated and placed in the
Member’s Collection Points Account is dependent upon the amount of
time in advance of the first date of occupancy the accommodations are
relinquished to II, as described below:

(a) Accommodations related to a Vacation Interest that is deposited
at least 60 days or more in advance of the first date of occupancy will be
allocated 100 percent of the Collection Points Value.

(b) Accommodations related to a Vacation Interest that is deposited
from 59 to 30 days in advance of the first date of occupancy will be
allocated 75 percent of the Collection Points Value.

(c) Accommodations related to a Vacation Interest with occupancy
commencement dates of 29 days or less prior to the date of deposit
will not be accepted.

3. Collection Points from multiple deposits may be aggregated and
redeemed cumulatively in any exchange transaction, so long as none of
the Collection Points used expire prior to the last date of occupancy of the
requested accommodations.

4. In any exchange transaction in which a Confirmation is issued for Host
Accommodations requiring fewer Collection Points than those currently in
a Member’s Collection Points Account, the Collection Points having the
earliest expiration dates shall be deducted from the Member’s Collection
Points Account first. Unused Collection Points will remain in the Member’s
Collection Points Account for future use prior to their expiration date.

5. When a Member makes a request using the Request First exchange
method, II will determine the number of Collection Points available from the
Home Resort accommodations being relinquished in accordance with the
Collection Points Weekly Values chart. Such Collection Points may then
be used by the Member to place a request for Host Accommodations.

6. All Collection Points expire 24 months from the commencement
date of the week on which they are based.

7. All other terms and conditions of the Exchange Program apply to the use
of Collection Points, except as noted to the contrary above.

GENERAL EXCHANGE PROCEDURES AND PRIORITIES

1. (a) Vacation Interests, available for occupancy as determined by
II, may be relinquished to II in one-week increments. Generally,
owners of Floating Time Vacation Interests must first contact their
Home Resort to secure a specific unit and time period at their
Home Resort, or to otherwise verify their eligibility to exchange
prior to making a deposit.

(i) Where the Home Resort has previously deposited accommodations
on behalf of the Members, the Member must contact the Home
Resort and request that a reservation or deposit number be assigned
to him or her. The reservation information must then be submitted to
II by the Home Resort.

(ii) Owners whose Vacation Interests are evidenced by points may
contact II to place an exchange request using the Request First
exchange method, but a Confirmation will not be issued unless availability of the required number of points is verified through the
Home Resort.

(b) Regular exchange requests, whether using the Deposit First or
Request First method, must be received by II at least 60 days in
advance of the commencement date of the earliest week requested.

(c) For exchange requests made less than 60 days prior to the
travel date requested, Flexchange is a service in which vacation
exchange requests may be submitted by phone or via the internet at
twilightworld.com, and an instant confirmation received from 60
days up to 24 hours in advance of the travel dates desired. If a
Flex Deposit has been made, the exchange request must be made
through the Flexchange service. Available Host Accommodations for
the date requested will be offered, and a Confirmation will be instantly
issued if one of these accommodations is accepted at the time of the offer.
Holiday, summer, and other highly demanded weeks usually are not
available through Flexchange.

(d) Regardless of the methodology used, once an exchange request
is submitted, it may be canceled only if notice of cancellation is
received by II prior to Confirmation of the request. Once issued, a
Confirmation may be canceled only in accordance with one of II’s
Exchange Cancellation Policies, as described in Paragraphs 8 and 9 of
this section.

(e) Points (including Club Interval Points and Collection Points) are not
charged or deemed used until an exchange has been confirmed.
However, a Member may not utilize the same points for more than
one exchange request in a given year. For Go To Interval or Preferred
Residences Confirmation to be issued, the number of Club
Interval Points or Collection Points required will be based on the
Host Accommodations being requested in accordance with the
Club Interval Weekly Points Values or the Collection Points Values
charts. Once a points-based Confirmation has been issued, the
Member will be deemed to have used the number of points applicable to such Confirmation, and such points will no longer
be available to that Member, unless the Confirmation is canceled in
accordance with one of II’s Exchange Cancellation Policies, as
described in Paragraph 9. Where a given exchange request is not confirmed, no points will be subtracted from the Member’s
account.

2. To submit a valid exchange request, a minimum of three different resorts
and one time period, three different time periods and one resort, or two
resorts and two time periods must be requested. Members may be
confirmed into any resort or time period requested.

3. (a) For those Members exchanging with II based on the deposit or
relinquishment of a unit week, the Member may request to travel
with a number of people equal to the maximum occupancy of the accommodations deposited or to be relinquished, provided that the
number of people traveling does not exceed the standard traveling
party size associated with each unit type as follows: hotel, studio,
or efficiency unit – two persons; one-bedroom unit – four persons;
two-bedroom unit – six persons; three-bedroom unit – eight persons;
four-bedroom unit – 10 persons. Confirmations may be made into
any unit that will accommodate the number of people in the Member’s
traveling party, even where the Home Resort accommodations
are located within the same geographical area as the Home Resort
accommodations that are being deposited or relinquished. There
are currently such restrictions in Aruba; Barbados; Branson, Missouri;
Cabo San Lucas, Mexico; Cancún, Mexico; Cyprus; the Dominican
Republic; Door County, Wisconsin; Eastern British Columbia;
Gatlinburg/Pigeon Forge, Tennessee; Grand Bahama Island; Grand
Cayman Island; Guatemala; Hawaii (the Big Island); Hilton Head,
South Carolina; Kauai, Hawaii; Lake Tahoe, California; Las Vegas, Nevada;
Madeira, Portugal; Malta; Maui, Hawaii; Mazatlán, Mexico; Naples,
Florida; Okaloosa and Walton County, Florida; Orlando/Kissimmee,
Florida; Ormond Beach, Florida; Palm Desert, California; Palm Springs,
California; Phuket, Thailand; Puerto Vallarta, Mexico; Riviera Maya,
Mexico; Riviera Nayarit, Mexico; St. Maarten; Stateline, Nevada;
Summit County, Colorado; and Williamsburg, Virginia. Generally, this
restriction does not apply to Members requesting an exchange to

4. Exchanges are arranged on a space-available basis, taking into
consideration the “Comparable Exchange” concept explained in
Paragraphs 13 and 14 of this section. Neither II, nor any developer
or marketer, can guarantee the fulfillment of a specific request,
as weeks are received on a periodic basis throughout the year.
Generally, II does not control the timing, location, or number of
weeks available to the Exchange Program.

5. Some Members may be restricted from exchanging into resorts
located within the same geographical area as the Home Resort
accommodations that are being deposited or relinquished. There
are currently such restrictions in Aruba; Barbados; Branson, Missouri;
Cabo San Lucas, Mexico; Cancún, Mexico; Cyprus; the Dominican
Republic; Door County, Wisconsin; Eastern British Columbia;
Gatlinburg/Pigeon Forge, Tennessee; Grand Bahama Island; Grand
Cayman Island; Guatemala; Hawaii (the Big Island); Hilton Head,
South Carolina; Kauai, Hawaii; Lake Tahoe, California; Las Vegas, Nevada;
Madeira, Portugal; Malta; Maui, Hawaii; Mazatlán, Mexico; Naples,
Florida; Okaloosa and Walton County, Florida; Orlando/Kissimmee,
Florida; Ormond Beach, Florida; Palm Desert, California; Palm Springs,
California; Phuket, Thailand; Puerto Vallarta, Mexico; Riviera Maya,
Mexico; Riviera Nayarit, Mexico; St. Maarten; Stateline, Nevada;
Summit County, Colorado; and Williamsburg, Virginia. Generally, this
restriction does not apply to Members requesting an exchange to

Member Resorts under common ownership or management with the Home Resort. Additional geographic areas may be restricted in the future. Members affected by any future restrictions will be advised via II's regular publications.

6. Only II can confirm vacation exchange requests and only II Confirmations are valid. II will attempt to confirm a request until 48 hours before the latest travel dates requested; however, beginning on the 29th day prior to the latest travel dates requested, II will contact the Member by phone in order to obtain acceptance by the Member prior to issuing a Confirmation.

7. (a) For Members who wish to change their Host Accommodations subsequent to receiving a Confirmation, but without canceling their Confirmation, E-Plus is available to allow Individual Members to "retrade" their original Confirmation, up to a total of three times, upon the payment of an additional fee. The use of E-Plus may be purchased at any time, commencing at the time an exchange request is initially placed and continuing up to five (5) days following the issuance of a Confirmation, so long as the purchase is prior to the first date of occupancy of the Host Accommodations and the Host Resort is in good standing with II. E-Plus may be used to secure up to three (3) retrades of the Member's Host Accommodations and/or vacation periods at any time, up to 12 months after the first date of occupancy of the Host Accommodations associated with the original Confirmation (the "E-Plus Usage Window"). Once established, the E-Plus Usage Window does not change upon any subsequent retrade.

(b) When transacting an E-Plus retrade, the Member may view available Host Accommodations, and an E-Plus retrade will be instantly issued if the desired accommodations are available at the time the retrade is initiated. Retrade requests may be made online or by phone.

(c) (i) When the Member transacts an E-Plus retrade 60 days or more from the first date of occupancy of the original Confirmation or, if applicable, previously issued retrade, he or she will be entitled to select available accommodations with travel dates any time up to the expiration of the E-Plus Usage Window.

(ii) When the Member requests an E-Plus retrade 59 days to 24 hours prior to the first date of occupancy of the original Confirmation or, if applicable, initial retrade, the Member may only select from accommodations that have occupancy dates commencing up to 60 days after the first date of occupancy of the original Confirmation or previously issued retrade. Any subsequent retrade request may only be for Host Accommodations with occupancy dates 60 days or less prior to the first date of occupancy of the current retrade.

(iii) E-Plus may not be used to change Host Accommodations less than 24 hours prior to the first date of occupancy of the current Host Accommodations.

(d) For E-Plus retrades where points (inclusive of Club Interval Points and Collection Points) were relinquished for the original Confirmation:

(i) Where the number of points required for the retrade is equal to or less than the number of points required for the original Confirmation or, if applicable, previously issued retrade, no points will be returned to the Member's points or Club Interval Points account or Collection Points account.

(ii) Where the number of points or Club Interval Points required for the retrade is greater than the amount relinquished for the original Confirmation or, if applicable, previously issued retrade, the Member will be required to relinquish the additional points needed. A retrade will not be confirmed until the availability of the required number of points is verified by the Home Resort.

(e) Only one purchase of E-Plus may be made as to any particular Confirmation.

(f) E-Plus may not be purchased for use with a ShortStay Exchange Confirmation, an Interval Options Confirmation, or with respect to the purchase of accommodations through the Getaway Program.

(g) E-Plus may not be used to secure a retrade where the Host Accommodations have become unavailable for occupancy for any reason.

(h) E-Plus may not be available to owners at some Member Resorts because of the Home Resort's internal rules.

(i) II's Exchange Cancellation Policies do not apply to an E-Plus retrade.

8. II Exchange Cancellation Policy — Other than Club Interval Points—Based Exchange Confirmations:

(a) The only circumstances under which a Member using the Exchange Program may lose the use and occupancy of the Home Resort accommodations or relinquished points (including Collection Points) without being provided Host Accommodations are if a Member: (i) using the Deposit First method of exchange fails to submit a valid exchange request within the time periods specified; (ii) using the Deposit First method of exchange requests accommodations that are not available and fails to accept any alternate locations and/or time periods offered; (iii) cancels a Confirmation seven days or more prior to the first date of occupancy of the Host Accommodations being canceled and fails to request substitute accommodations in accordance with II’s Exchange Cancellation Policy; (iv) cancels a Confirmation less than seven days prior to the first date of occupancy of the Host Accommodations being canceled; (v) cancels or loses the use of a Confirmation, at any time, due to the threatened or actual damage or destruction of the Host Accommodations; (vi) cancels a Confirmation for substitute Host Accommodations that was previously issued to the Member under II’s Exchange Cancellation Policy; or (vii) where the use of the Home Resort accommodations by II is lost or impaired due to circumstances beyond II’s control.

(b) Under II’s Exchange Cancellation Policy, a Member may be entitled to cancel a Confirmation where the Confirmation is issued seven days or more prior to the first date of occupancy. In order to cancel a qualified Confirmation, the Member must notify II of his or her desire to cancel such Confirmation within the first 24 hours after the exchange request has been confirmed. In the event that the Member cancels or loses the use of a Confirmation, at any time, due to the threatened or actual damage or destruction of the Host Accommodations, the Member’s exchange fee will be refunded and the deposit will revert to a status such that the Member may redeem such deposit at a future time to place another exchange request. If the Member has used the Request First method of exchange, the Member’s exchange fee will be refunded and the right to occupy the Home Resort accommodations shall revert to the Member.

(c) When a Member notifies II of his or her desire to cancel a Confirmation seven days or more prior to the first date of occupancy of the Host Accommodations being canceled, the Member will be entitled to request substitute exchange accommodations, as long as the Member requests travel occurring no later than 12 months following the date on which the Member cancels said Confirmation for Host Accommodations. However, the time period in which the Member is entitled to request substitute exchange accommodations is limited, as follows:

(i) When a Member notifies II of his or her desire to cancel the Confirmation 60 days or more prior to the first date of occupancy of his or her Host Accommodations, the Member may request substitute exchange accommodations from any time up to 24 hours prior to the first date of occupancy of such substitute exchange accommodations.

(ii) Where the Member notifies II of his or her desire to cancel the Confirmation 59 days to 14 days prior to the first date of occupancy of his or her Host Accommodations, the Member may request substitute exchange accommodations from limited travel destinations 30 days to 24 hours prior to the first date of occupancy of such substitute exchange accommodations.

(iii) When a Member notifies II of his or her desire to cancel the Confirmation from 13 to seven days prior to the first date of occupancy of his or her Host Accommodations, the Member may request substitute exchange accommodations from limited travel destinations 30 days to 24 hours prior to the first date of occupancy of such substitute exchange accommodations.

(iv) II will retain the exchange fee paid initially to secure the canceled Confirmation.

9. II Exchange Cancellation Policy — Club Interval Points—Based Exchange Confirmations:

(a) The only circumstances under which a Club Interval Gold Member who exchanges with II based on the relinquishment of Club Interval Points may lose the use of his or her points without being provided Host Accommodations are if such Club Interval Gold Member: (i) fails to submit a valid exchange request prior to the expiration of such Club Interval Points; (ii) requests accommodations that are not available and fails to accept any alternate locations and/or time periods offered prior to the expiration of the Club Interval Points; (iii) cancels or loses the use of a Confirmation, at any time, due to the threatened or actual damage or destruction of the Host Accommodations; (iv) where the use of the Eligible Vacation Interest on which such Club Interval Points were issued is lost or impaired due to circumstances beyond II’s control.

(b) Under II’s Exchange Cancellation Policy for Club Interval Points—Based Exchange Confirmations, a Club Interval Gold
II. Irrespective of the calendar followed by the Home Resort, Members may cancel a Confirmation by notifying II of his or her desire to cancel such Confirmation within the first 24 hours after the exchange request has been confirmed. In such instance, the Club Interval Points utilized for the Confirmation are restored to the Member’s II account and any exchange fee paid that is associated with the canceled Confirmation is refunded.

(c) When a Club Interval Gold Member notifies II of his or her desire to cancel a Confirmation one day or more prior to the first date of occupancy of the Host Accommodations being canceled, the Member will receive a percentage of Club Interval Points utilized for the Confirmation refunded, as follows:

(i) When a Club Interval Gold Member notifies II of his or her desire to cancel the Confirmation 120 days or more prior to the first date of occupancy of his or her Host Accommodations, the Club Interval Gold Member will receive a refund of 100 percent of the Club Interval Points utilized.

(ii) When a Club Interval Gold Member notifies II of his or her desire to cancel the Confirmation from 119 days to 60 days prior to the first date of occupancy of his or her Host Accommodations, the Club Interval Gold Member will receive a refund of 75 percent of the points utilized.

(iii) When the Club Interval Gold Member notifies II of his or her desire to cancel the Confirmation from 59 days to 30 days prior to the first date of occupancy of his or her Host Accommodations, the Club Interval Gold Member will receive a refund of 50 percent of the points utilized.

(iv) When the Club Interval Gold Member notifies II of his or her desire to cancel the Confirmation from 29 days to one day prior to the first date of occupancy of his or her Host Accommodations, the Club Interval Gold Member will receive a refund of 25 percent of the points utilized.

(v) II will retain the exchange fee paid initially to secure the canceled Confirmation.

10. (a) Notwithstanding the foregoing Paragraphs 8 and 9, no Member may request substitute exchange accommodations or a refund of Club Interval Points or Collection Points where such Member has canceled or has lost the use of a Confirmation as a result of the Host Accommodations being damaged or destroyed, or where such damage or destruction is imminent. II reserves the right to deny a Member substitute exchange accommodations under II’s Exchange Cancellation Policies, where such Member has received compensation for his or her canceled exchange accommodations pursuant to travel insurance or otherwise.

(b) In all instances that a Member requests substitute exchange accommodations pursuant to II’s Exchange Cancellation Policies, the Member will be entitled to request substitute Host Accommodations comparable in quality to the Home Resort accommodations.

(c) The date the Member cancels will be deemed the new date of relinquishment in determining a priority with respect to Paragraph 14(e) below.

(d) No request for substitute exchange accommodations will qualify for an internal exchange priority as it relates to Paragraph 15 hereunder.

(e) Where a request for substitute exchange accommodations is allowed under either of II’s Exchange Cancellation Policies, the Member will be required to pay an additional exchange fee at the time he or she requests substitute exchange accommodations.

(f) II’s Exchange Cancellation Policies do not apply to ShortStay Exchange Confirmations, E-Plus retraits, Getaway Confirmations, or Interval Options Confirmations. A cancellation of a ShortStay Exchange Confirmation or Interval Options Confirmation results in the loss of the Home Resort unit week or points relinquished.

11. Irrespective of the calendar followed by the Home Resort, Members may be confirmed into a resort with weekly time periods beginning on any day of the week.

12. Any week not confirmed by II to a Member will be used by II for general commercial purposes.

13. The Exchange Program is based upon the “Comparable Exchange” concept. Comparable Exchange attempts to parallel, to the greatest extent possible, the supply of and demand for the vacation period relinquished to the Exchange Program with the supply of and demand for the vacation period being requested in exchange. Comparable Exchange also attempts to ensure that Members are confirmed, whenever possible, to resorts that are comparable in quality to the Home Resort.

14. II, therefore, in order to achieve its goal of providing the Member with an exchange experience comparable to that which the Home Resort provides, assigns a priority to each request based on the following factors:

(a) The supply of and demand for, within the Exchange Program, the vacation period deposited (Deposit First) or being offered in exchange (Request First), and the Home Resort.

(b) The supply of and demand for, within the Exchange Program, the vacation period and Member Resort being requested in exchange.

(c) The quality, facilities, and overall experience offered by the Home Resort as compared to the quality, facilities, and overall experience of the Member Resort being requested in exchange. This is based on evaluation forms received from exchange guests to the Home Resort, resort inspections and evaluations, and other information received by II regarding the Home Resort.

(d) When the exchange request is received by II. The earlier of two identical requests for the same vacation period with identical relinquishment will receive priority.

(e) The amount of time in advance of the first date of occupancy that the Home Resort vacation period is relinquished to II.

(f) The unit type and private sleeping capacity being relinquished as compared to the unit type and private sleeping capacity being requested. The priority established for exchange requests is based on the number of persons that the deposited or to-be-relinquished Home Resort unit will accommodate privately. The number of persons accommodated privately is generally determined on the basis of two people per private sleeping area having access to a bathroom. Such bathroom access must not interfere with the privacy of the people who occupy the unit’s other private sleeping areas.

All of the above factors, with the exceptions of when the Home Resort accommodations are relinquished, when a request is received, and the unit type and private sleeping capacity, are constantly changing and are updated by II on an ongoing basis.

Not all of the factors described above are applicable to points-based exchanges (or, alternatively, have already been taken into account in the development of the Club Interval Weekly Points Values and Collection Points Weekly Values charts).

15. In addition to the above, priority in the exchange confirmation process may be provided to:

(a) Members requesting an exchange to selected Member Resorts that are owned or in certain instances branded, marketed, and/or managed in common with the Home Resort, and

(b) Members who own a Vacation Interest at a Member Resort located in the geographic regions of Australia, New Zealand, and/or South Africa, and are requesting an exchange to other Member Resorts that are located in the same geographic region as the Member’s Home Resort.

16. The Host Accommodations may be used only for personal and noncommercial purposes. Members are expressly prohibited from exchanging or renting the Host Accommodations, including, but not limited to, offering the Host Accommodations for sale or rent to third parties through the use of a Guest Certificate or otherwise. Failure to use the Host Accommodations will not entitle Members to use the Home Resort accommodations for the period relinquished. Confirmations are issued only in the name of the Member placing the exchange request, and Host Accommodations may be used only by the Member and accompanying guests, unless a Guest Certificate is obtained from II. There is a fee for each Confirmation assigned via a Guest Certificate which must be paid, plus any applicable tax, when the certificate is requested. This Guest Certificate fee is in addition to the exchange fee required when the exchange request is placed. Notwithstanding the foregoing, Interval Platinum Members are not required to pay a Guest Certificate fee when requesting a Guest Certificate for their guests. Guest Certificates may only be obtained for personal or noncommercial purposes. Failure to secure a Guest Certificate when required may result in termination of the membership and cancellation of any existing Confirmations, including those with future travel dates. Guests of Members who arrive at a Host Resort without a Guest
Certificate will be denied access to the accommodations until the Member has purchased a Guest Certificate from II.

17. The Member is responsible for the acts and omissions of the individuals occupying the Host Accommodations, including any loss or damage to the Host Resort or the Host Accommodations. Individuals under the age of 21 are not eligible to receive a Guest Certificate. Additionally, the issuance of a Guest Certificate and the use of the Host Accommodations are subject to any restrictions or limitations that may be imposed by the Host Resort. Members are expressly prohibited from selling or exchanging a Guest Certificate for a cash settlement, or other consideration. In the event that any of the above terms are breached, II reserves the right to revoke the Guest Certificate, cancel the underlying Confirmation, and terminate the membership without further obligation by II.

18. By depositing a week or submitting an exchange request, Members represent and warrant that they have the right to use or assign the Home Resort accommodations, and that all maintenance fee assessments or similar charges have been paid through the date of the week deposited or being relinquished in exchange, and the requested travel dates.

      Exchange privileges may be denied if all such maintenance fee assessments or similar charges at the Home Resort have not been paid. II reserves the right to cancel any previously issued Confirmation if it subsequently receives notice that a Member has not paid any outstanding fee, assessment, or other charge in a timely fashion. A unit week may not be rented, exchanged, or given to any third party once it has been deposited in the Exchange Program, while II is attempting to fulfill an exchange request, or after II has issued a Confirmation. Additionally, if the Vacation Interest is sold after a week has been deposited, while an exchange request is pending with II, or after II has issued a Confirmation into a week, such sale must be subject to II’s exclusive right to use the week deposited (Deposit First) or the week relinquished (Request First) to the Exchange Program. Any action in contravention of the foregoing may subject the Member to an administrative fee, and the Member shall be responsible for all losses or the week relinquished (Request First) to the Exchange Program. Any action in contravention of the foregoing may subject the Member to an administrative fee, and the Member shall be responsible for all losses incurred by II. Additionally, such individual’s membership privileges with II may be suspended (without further obligation by II) until such time as all amounts owed to II have been paid in full.

SPECIAL EXCHANGE SERVICES

1. The Getaway Program is a special exchange service offered by II from time to time in which resort accommodations are confirmed to Members upon payment of a fee, plus any applicable tax. The resort accommodations available through the Getaway Program include resort accommodations that have been deposited or relinquished by Members, but are not otherwise utilized by II, and resort accommodations made available to II directly by resort developers or other third parties. The fee charged to Members by II is based primarily upon the unit size confirmed, the location of the accommodations, and the occupancy dates. To participate in the Getaway Program, Members are required to relinquish their Home Resort accommodations. Interval Platinum Members are afforded “priority” Getaway viewing, which allows Interval Platinum Members to view and reserve selected, newly added Getaway resort accommodations in advance of other Members, provided, however, that priority does not apply to any resort accommodations 59 days or less before their initial date of occupancy. Resort accommodations will be available to all Members in good standing at that time. In certain circumstances, Members may not be confirmed through the Getaway Program into their Home Resort or into Member Resorts that are, directly or indirectly, under common ownership or control with the Home Resort, or due to the Home Resort’s internal rules, regulations, or procedures. II reserves the right to limit the number of Getaway Confirmations issued to a particular Member in any particular year, and to limit the number of units confirmed to any Member for any given Member Resort or for any given travel dates.

2. (a) The Interval Options Program is an alternative exchange service offered by II to Members of the Interval Gold, Club Interval Gold, and Interval Platinum membership programs, whereby said Members are allowed to exchange their Home Resort accommodations for a credit against the purchase of a cruise, spa, or golf vacation package, or hotel reservation, as well as tours and certain other services, such as Interval Experiences. The Interval Options program may not be available to all Interval Gold, Club Interval Gold, and Interval Platinum members.

(b) For all Interval Options exchange requests, an exchange fee, as designated by II at the time the request is placed, shall be paid. For cruise, spa, or golf vacation packages, a supplemental fee must also be paid upon II’s confirmation thereof. The amount of the supplemental fee is assessed on a per-person basis and varies depending on many factors, including, but not limited to, the alternative vacation selected, the itinerary and travel dates selected, the accommodations selected, and the Home Resort accommodations relinquished. For hotel exchange reservations, an additional payment may be required and will be paid at the time of confirmation. The additional payment required will be based on many factors, including the number of nights confirmed, hotel selected, room type, and travel dates.

(c) Promotional or discount coupons may not be applied toward cruises, vacation packages, or hotels booked through Interval Options.

(d) The exchange value of the Home Resort unit may not necessarily represent the fair rental value of such unit. Only one Home Resort unit may be used for each cruise, spa, or golf vacation package, or hotel reservation, regardless of the number of occupants.

(e) An Interval Options exchange request for a cruise, spa, or golf vacation package must be placed using the Request First exchange method. All such Interval Options exchange requests must be placed at least 90 days prior to the initial occupancy date of the Home Resort accommodations relinquished for such Interval Options exchange. The initial occupancy date of the requested Interval Options exchange may be prior to or subsequent to the occupancy date of the Home Resort accommodations relinquished, but no later than the advanced booking date of the alternative vacation component.

(f) For Interval Options hotel exchange requests, an existing deposit may be used and the exchange request must be placed at least 60 days prior to the initial occupancy date of the Home Resort unit relinquished for such Interval Options exchange. The hotel exchange booking date must be at least 14 days prior to the check-in date, but no later than any advanced booking date requirement of the desired hotel or resort.

(g) For all Interval Options exchange requests, the commencement date of the Home Resort accommodations relinquished may not be more than one year after the first occupancy date of the confirmed alternative vacation component.

3. Special exchange services may also include certain exchange incentives and Resort Accommodations Certificates that may be periodically made available to designated Members by II, at its sole discretion. Such special exchange services will be subject to specific terms and conditions, including their applicable cancellation policy.

4. II’s Exchange Cancellation Policies do not apply to Getaway and Interval Options Confirmations. Any cancellation of a Getaway Confirmation results in the loss of the Getaway resort accommodations and all fees paid. Getaway fees will not be refunded under any circumstances. The exchange fee associated with an Interval Options exchange request will be refunded only if an exchange cannot be confirmed, or if cancellation of the applicable exchange request is received by II prior to Confirmation. The supplemental fee or additional payment required to be made by the Member for any given Member Resort or for any given travel dates will not be refunded if the provided(s) of the alternative vacation component(s), hotel exchange reservations made through a third-party distributor will be subject to the cancellation policy stated in the booking process for the specific hotel. Hotel exchange reservations made at an Interval Options hotel may not be cancelled after the initial occupancy date of the confirmed Getaway resort accommodations or utilizing the Interval Options alternative vacation package, a Guest Certificate may be obtained in accordance with the terms set forth in Paragraphs 16 and 17 under General Exchange Procedures and Priorities. For all Interval Options Confirmations, if the value of the Home Resort week or points relinquished changes upon verification, the supplemental fee or additional payment required to be made by the Member may be increased.

5. Getaway and Interval Options Confirmations, and Resort Accommodations Certificates, may not be sold, bartered, or exchanged for other consideration. However, where the Member will not be occupying the confirmed Getaway resort accommodations or utilizing the Interval Options alternative vacation package, a Guest Certificate may be obtained in accordance with the terms set forth in Paragraphs 16 and 17 under General Exchange Procedures and Priorities. For all Interval Options Confirmations, if the value of the Home Resort week or points relinquished changes upon verification, the supplemental fee or additional payment required to be made by the Member may be increased.

6. All other terms and conditions of the Exchange Program apply to these special exchange services, except where noted to the contrary.

7. If it does not guarantee the continuation of any of these special exchange services. Members will be advised in writing if any of these services are discontinued. The vacation opportunities available through the Getaway Program may vary from time to time, and its terms of use may be changed without prior notice.
FEES

The membership and exchange fees set forth below are applicable for residents of the United States, Canada, and the Caribbean. Residents of other geographic areas are subject to different membership and exchange fees, which are assessed by local servicing offices or representatives.

1. It’s annual Individual Membership fee is US$99, plus any applicable tax, and the annual upgrade fee (in addition to the applicable Individual Membership fee) for a) Interval Gold status is US$64, plus any applicable tax; and b) Interval Platinum is US$139, plus any applicable tax. When enrolled in It’s Automatic Renewal Option, annual renewal dues will be charged automatically to the credit card indicated, at the rate applicable at membership expiration, unless canceled prior to the renewal date by contacting membership support services at your local servicing office. It will provide each Member no less than thirty (30) calendar days’ written notice of renewal prior to processing such automatic charge, and membership will continue from year to year for as long as the Member is eligible for membership. Where a Member purchases additional Vacation Interests, such Member may include such additional Vacation Interests within his or her then-current Individual Membership upon the payment of an administrative fee of US$39 per adjustment. Alternatively, upon the purchase of additional Vacation Interests, said Member may elect to pay an additional Individual Membership fee of US$99 at the time such Vacation Interests are included with the Individual Membership, whereupon II shall extend the term of said Member’s then-current Individual Membership for an additional 12-month period per additional membership fee paid. Where a Member owns a Vacation Interest at a resort that maintains a corporate membership on behalf of the Member as well as Vacation Interests in other resorts, he or she must maintain an Individual Membership that is separate and distinct from his or her participation in the corporate membership program.

2. The Club Interval Gold membership fee is US$163. Once an owner of a Vacation Interest is enrolled in the Club Interval program and the owner’s membership with II becomes a Club Interval Gold membership, all Vacation Interests owned, both Eligible Vacation Interests and other Vacation Interests, are included under such membership. No owner has an existing Individual Membership and/or Interval Gold membership for which such owner has remitted membership fees directly to II at the time of his or her purchase of an Eligible Vacation Interest, the remaining value of the fees previously paid to II will be taken into consideration in determining the appropriate term of the Club Interval Gold Membership. The value of the fees previously paid Interval Platinum fees are not included in this consideration. If the existing Individual Membership and Interval Gold membership have different expiration dates, the expiration date of the Club Interval Gold membership may differ, but the Member will have received the benefit of the prior membership fees paid. Club Interval Gold membership fees submitted by the Club Interval Gold Member are refundable on a pro-rata basis (based on the number of full months remaining in the applicable membership period) upon a Club Interval Gold Member’s request for cancellation of his or her membership, and provided that the Club Interval Gold Member also returns to II any Club Interval Gold membership card(s) that he or she has received.

3. Notwithstanding the provisions of the foregoing Paragraphs 1 and 2, where a Member, a Club Interval Gold Member, or a Preferred Residences Member owns a Vacation Interest and/or an Eligible Vacation Interest at a Member Resort participating in a corporate membership program, as well as owning a Vacation Interest and/or an Eligible Vacation Interest at a Member Resort through which the Member participates as an Individual Member of the Exchange Program, said Member must maintain his or her Individual Membership and/or the Club Interval Gold membership separate and distinct from his or her participation in the corporate membership program.

4. Membership fees submitted by the Individual Member are refundable on a pro-rata basis (based on the number of full months remaining in the applicable membership period) upon a Member’s request for cancellation of his or her membership. Upgrade fees for Interval Gold status are refundable on the same basis, provided, however, that the Member also returns to II any Interval Gold membership card(s) that he or she has received. Upgrade fees for Interval Platinum are nonrefundable under any circumstances.

5. Failure to renew membership within 120 days from any expiration thereof may require payment of a US$200 readmission fee to reinstate membership.

6. The exchange fee per week confirmed is US$209, plus any applicable tax, and must be paid at the time an exchange request is made. If the request is made by phone, the exchange fee may be paid by credit card acceptable to II or by check. Where the exchange fee is paid by check, however, confirmation will not occur until said check has been received and processed by II. Accommodations will be held for five calendar days pending receipt of a check for an exchange fee. In addition, in any instance in which a Member pays a fee by check, II reserves the right to collect an administrative fee where such check is returned to II. Checks are not accepted for Confirmations with occupancy commencement dates within 30 days or less. Exchange fees will be refunded only if an exchange cannot be confirmed, if cancellation of the applicable exchange request is received by II prior to Confirmation, or if cancellation is received by II within the first 24 hours of a Confirmation’s issuance. Exchange fees will not be refunded under any other circumstances.

7. The ShortStay Exchange fees per Confirmation are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Duration of Stay</th>
<th>Exchange Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 night</td>
<td>US$149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 nights</td>
<td>US$159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 – 4 nights</td>
<td>US$169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 – 6 nights</td>
<td>US$179</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These fees, plus any applicable tax, must be submitted by the Member at the time a ShortStay Exchange Confirmation is received. This exchange fee is nonrefundable. Any cancellation of a ShortStay Exchange results in the loss of the accommodations relinquished.

8. The purchase of E-Plus requires the payment of an additional fee of US$59, plus any applicable tax, per exchange request or Confirmation. An E-Plus fee will only be refunded if the original exchange request cannot be confirmed or if cancellation of the original exchange request is received prior to Confirmation. E-Plus fees will not be refunded under any other circumstances.

9. If the Deposit Extension Option is selected by the Member, an additional fee per deposit is required at the time the deposit extension is requested. The fee to extend a deposit for six months is US$99 and for 12 months is US$189.

10. The purchase of a unit-size upgrade requires the payment of an additional fee of US$99 per step-up in unit size, plus any applicable tax, and is payable at the time the upgrade is confirmed. Members who are also Interval Gold Members pay a fee of US$79, plus applicable tax, and Interval Platinum Members pay a fee of US$59, plus applicable tax, per step-up in unit size. These fees also apply to any step-up in unit size that occurs in conjunction with a retrade through E-Plus. A unit-size upgrade received in connection with a Flexchange Confirmation does not require the payment of any fee. A unit-size upgrade fee will only be refunded if the Confirmation is canceled within the first 24 hours after the exchange request has been confirmed. Unit-size upgrade fees will not be refunded under any other circumstances.

11. If a Guest Certificate is requested by any Member other than an Interval Platinum Member, an additional fee of US$69 per Confirmation will be required to be paid at the time the certificate is requested. If II does not issue a Confirmation for which the Guest Certificate has been purchased, the certificate fee will be refunded. Guest certificate fees will not be refunded under any other circumstances. Interval Platinum Members are not required to pay a fee to request a Guest Certificate.

12. In the event that a Member sells, rents, exchanges, or otherwise assigns the Home Resort accommodations to any third party after such accommodations have been deposited with II, while a request is pending with II, or after II has issued a Confirmation, II will assess such Member an administrative fee. Additionally, such Member will be responsible for all liabilities incurred by II in connection with the double use of the accommodations by the Member. Under these circumstances, membership privileges will be suspended (without further obligation by II) until such time as all amounts owed have been paid in full to II.

13. It may suspend membership privileges in the event that a Member fails to pay any amount owed to the Host Resort, II, or any other company related to II.

14. Some jurisdictions have imposed a tax on the occupant of resort accommodations. Consequently, any bed tax, transient occupancy tax, or similar tax that is imposed shall, in those circumstances, be the responsibility of the exchanging Member. Members may be required to contact the Host Resort prior to arrival in order to prepay such taxes and certain other resort fees. Additionally, Members are responsible for all personal charges (e.g., phone calls and meals) while at the Host Resort, and any utility surcharge or other charge imposed by a resort, as well as any damage to, or loss or theft from the Host Accommodations and facilities that is caused by Members or their guests.

15. If, any, charged by Member Resorts for certain services, meal plans, and amenities are determined and levied by each resort. Such fees are the responsibility of the Member. These fees vary from resort to resort.

16. All fees may be increased from time to time by II, at its sole discretion. Members will be advised of any such increases through II’s regular publications or on II’s website, intervalworld.com.
# Resorts with 51 or more units participating and available for occupancy

**Acoya Private Residence Club**  
Dr. Hugenholzweg z/n  
Willemstad, Curaçao, Dutch Caribbean

**Ahnvee Resort and Sports**  
Calle Pedro Cisante S/N, El Batey  
Sosua, Puerto Plata  
Dominican Republic

**Angra dos Reis**  
Rua Jose Watanabe, 111  
Angra Beach Hotel  
Dominican Republic

**Arakis**  
Contrada Laccata  
Marina di Nova Sri  
Nova Sri (MT) 75020, Italy

**Alandia Club Marbella**  
Ctra. Cádiz Km. 192  
Jardines de Las Golondrinas  
Marbella, Málaga, Spain

**Alessidamo Club**  
Via del Mare  
Alessidamo Club  
Styria 8970, Austria

**Alpengrund Schliersee**  
Kirchbichlweg 18  
Schliersee 83727, Germany

**Alpine Club, The**  
Schladming/Rohrmoos  
St. Johann im Pongau 5600, Austria

**American Resorts International**  
Holiday Network – Maria Alm  
Dorf 86 – A-5761 Maria Alm  
Maria Alm, Austria

**American Beach Lodge Resort**  
1260 North Atlantic Avenue  
Daytona Beach, FL 32118

**Anantara Vacation Club Phuket Mai Khao**  
889 Moo 3 Tambon Mai Khao  
Amphur Thalang  
Phuket 83110, Thailand

**Angra Beach Hotel**  
Rua Jose Watanabe, 111  
Angra dos Reis  
Rio de Janeiro 23906 520  
Brazil

**Anna Grand Hotel Vacation Club**  
Gyögré tér 1  
Balatontúrke 8230, Hungary

**Apart Holidays – Hotel Fuenfjahreszeiten**  
Auf dem Kepflle 1-5  
Todtmoos 79662, Germany

**Apartur Bariloche**  
Avenida Mitre 685  
Bariloche, Rio Negro, Argentina

**Aquarius Vacation Club at Boqueron Beach**  
Carr. #101 Int. 307  
Km. 18, HLM 8  
Cabo Rojo, Puerto Rico

**Aquarius Vacation Club at Embassy Suites**  
201 Dorado del Mar Boulevard  
Dorado, Puerto Rico

**Aruba Beach Club**  
L.G. Smith Boulevard 53  
Oranjestad, Aruba, Dutch Caribbean

**Aruban Resort & Casino at Eagle Beach, The**  
J.E. Irausquin Boulevard 250  
Oranjestad, Aruba, Dutch Caribbean

**Atlantic Club Reserva de Marbella**  
Ctra. Nacional 340, Km. 193.6  
Marbella, Málaga 29600, Spain

**Atrium Resort, The**  
Arctic Avenue at 21st Street  
Virginia Beach, VA 23451

**Auramar Beach Club**  
Aparthotel Auramar  
Apartado 851, Praia Dos Aveiros  
8200 Albufeira, Algarve, Portugal

**Avalon Excalibur**  
Avenida Costera Miguel Aleman #163  
Fraccionamiento Magallanes, C.P. 29600  
Acapulco, Guerrero 39670, Mexico

**Avon Plaza Resort**  
2111 St. Charles Avenue  
New Orleans, LA 70130

**Azul Beach Resort Negril by Karisma**  
Norman Manley Boulevard  
P.O. Box 44  
West End, Negril, Jamaica

**Azul Beach Resort Riviera Cancun by Karisma**  
Carretera Puerto Morelos  
Km. 1+173.33 Fracc. III y IV  
Playa del Carmen  
Quintana Roo 77710, Mexico

**Azul Beach Resort Riviera Maya by Karisma**  
Carretera Federal Cancún, Tulum  
Km. 27.5  
Puerto Morelos  
Quintana Roo 77580, Mexico

**Azure Beach Residences**  
J.E. Irausquin Boulevard 266  
Oranjestad, Aruba, Dutch Caribbean

**Bagaglino I Giardini di Porto Cervo**  
I Ginepri & Le Magnolie  
Lisca di Vacca, Sassari, Italy

**Bahia Manzano**  
Puerto Manzano – Los Lagos  
Villa La Angostura  
Neuquén, Argentina

**Bahia Plaza Hotel**  
Estrada Do Coco, Km. 8  
Praia Busca-Vida  
Camaçari, BA 42840000  
Brazil

**Banff Rocky Mountain Resort**  
1029 Banff Avenue  
P.O. Box 100  
Banff, Alberta T0L 0L0, Canada

**Barceló Los Cabos**  
P. Malecón Lote 5 s/n D. Fonatur  
San José del Cabo, B.C.S., Mexico

**Barradas Parque Hotel**  
Rio Branco y Av Francia, Parada 9  
Punta del Este, Maldonado 20100  
Uruguay

**Beach House Golf and Racquet Club**  
6800 North Ocean Boulevard  
Myrtle Beach, SC 29577

**Beach House Seaside Resort**  
52 Marine Paradise  
Coodangatta, Queensland 4225  
Australia

**Beach Quarters**  
5th & Atlantic Avenues  
Virginia Beach, VA 23451

**Beach Quarters**  
Embassy Suites  
1395 Country Club Drive  
Bellasera Tuscan Villas & Piazza  
St. Thomas, VI 00802

**Bel Air Collection Resort & Spa Cancún**  
Boulevard Kukulcan Km. 50.5  
Zona Hotelera  
Cancún, Quintana Roo, Mexico

**Bel Air Collection Resort & Spa Vallarta**  
1331 Estate Taarneberg  
St. Thomas, VI 00802  
U.S. Virgin Islands

**Bel Air Collection Resort & Spa Xpuha**  
Km. 265 Riviera Maya  
Riviera Maya, Quintana Roo, Mexico

**Bellasera Tuscan Villas & Piazza**  
1795 Country Club Drive  
Nuevo Vallarta, Nayarit, Mexico

**Bent Creek Golf Village**  
3919 East Parkway  
Gatlinburg, TN 37738

**Bighorn Meadows Resort**  
7563 Columbia Avenue and  
Stanley Street  
Radium Hot Springs  
British Columbia V0A 1M0, Canada

**Bilmar Beach Resort Condominium**  
10650 Gulf Boulevard  
Treasure Island, FL 33706

**Blackstone Mountain Lodge**  
170 Kananaskis Way  
Canmore, Alberta, Canada

**Bliss Jungle Riviera Maya IV, The**  
Km. 48 Carretera Federal Cancún  
Playa del Carmen  
Riviera Maya, Quintana Roo 77710  
Mexico

**Bliss Jungle Riviera Maya V, The**  
Km. 48 Carretera Federal Cancún  
Playa del Carmen  
Riviera Maya, Quintana Roo 77710  
Mexico

**BlueBay Beach Club**  
Avenida Pablo Picasso s/s  
Urb. Bahia Feliz  
San Agustín, Gran Canaria 35100  
Canary Islands, Spain

**Blue Residences**  
J.E. Irausquin Boulevard 266  
Oranjestad, Aruba, Dutch Caribbean

**Blue Ridge Village**  
Route 1, Box 264, Highway 184  
Barrier Elk, NC 28604

**Blue Seas Resort & Spa**  
Calle Malecon #1  
Colonia Emiliano Zapata  
Puerto Vallarta, Jalisco 48300  
Mexico

**Blue Tree Resort at Lake Buena Vista**  
12007 Cypress Run Road  
Orlando, FL 32836

**Bluebeard’s Beach Club & Villas**  
100 Frenchman’s Bay  
St. Thomas 00802  
U.S. Virgin Islands

**Bluebeard’s Castle Resort – Hilltop Villas**  
1331 Estate Taanemberg  
St. Thomas, VI 00802  
U.S. Virgin Islands

**Bluebeard’s Castle Resort – Villas III**  
1331 Estate Taanemberg  
St. Thomas, VI 00802  
U.S. Virgin Islands

**Bluegreen’s Club La Pension**  
11 Decatur Street  
New Orleans, LA 70130

**Bluewater Resort and Marina**  
10 Bluewater Marina Drive  
Hilton Head Island, SC 29926
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resort Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boambee Bay Resort</strong></td>
<td>8 Barber Close, Toormina, New South Wales 2452, Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boyne Vacation Club at Bay Harbor Resort</strong></td>
<td>3600 Village Harbor Drive, Bay Harbor, MI 49770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boyne Vacation Club at Disciples Ridge</strong></td>
<td>1 Boyne Mountain Road, Boyne Falls, MI 49713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boyne Vacation Club at Hemlock</strong></td>
<td>1 Boyne Mountain Road, Boyne Falls, MI 49713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boyne Vacation Club at Mountain Grand Lodge</strong></td>
<td>1 Boyne Mountain Road, Boyne Falls, MI 49713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boyne Vacation Club at Pleasantview Loft</strong></td>
<td>600 Highlands Drive, Harbor Springs, MI 49790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boyne Vacation Club at Shoshone</strong></td>
<td>1 Lone Mountain Trail, Big Sky, MT 59716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boyne Vacation Club at Stillwater</strong></td>
<td>1 Lone Mountain Trail, Big Sky, MT 59716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brewster Green Resort</strong></td>
<td>203 Lund Farm Way, Brewster, MA 02631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Briarwood</strong></td>
<td>Pine Valley Drive, Falmouth, MA 02540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cabin at Green Mountain</strong></td>
<td>3664 Green Mountain Drive, Branson, MO 65616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cabo Azul Resort</strong></td>
<td>Paseo Malecon s/n, Colonia Fonatur, San José del Cabo, Baja California 23400, Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cabo Villas Beach Resort</strong></td>
<td>Callejon Del Pescador S/N, Cabo San Lucas 90267, Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Calampiso</strong></td>
<td>Sauci Grande, San Vito lo Capo, Trapani, Sicily, Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>California Vacation Club – Indian Palms</strong></td>
<td>48-630 Monroe Street, Indio, CA 92201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>California Vacation Club – The Lodge at Kingsbury</strong></td>
<td>133 Deer Run Court, Stateline, NV 89449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>California Vacation Club – Riverpointe Napa Valley</strong></td>
<td>500 Lincoln Avenue, Napa, CA 94558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>California Vacation Club – Vista Mirage</strong></td>
<td>400 South Hermosa Palm Springs, CA 92262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Calypso Cay Vacation Villas</strong></td>
<td>4951 Calypso Cay Way, Kissimmee, FL 34746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Canada House Beach Club</strong></td>
<td>1704 North Ocean Boulevard, Pompano Beach, FL 33062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Canadian Resorts – Marparaíso Queen</strong></td>
<td>Km. 24 Camereta a Barra Vieja Acapulco, Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cancún Clipper Club</strong></td>
<td>Mauna Loa Shopping Center, Apartado Postal #1725; Cancún, Quintana Roo 77500, Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cancún Resort Las Vegas</strong></td>
<td>8335 South Las Vegas Boulevard, Las Vegas, NV 89123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Canyon Woods Vacation Club at Canyon Cove Hotel &amp; Spa</strong></td>
<td>Far East Road, Piloto Wawa, Batangas 4221, Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Caribbean and Dream Buildings at Ocean Landings Resort</strong></td>
<td>900 North Atlantic Avenue, Cocoa Beach, FL 32931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Caribbean Palm Village</strong></td>
<td>Noord 43-4 E Palm Beach Road, Oranjestad, Aruba, Dutch Caribbean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carriage House at Pocono Manor</strong></td>
<td>Route 314, Pocono Manor, PA 18349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carriage Place at Surrey Vacation Resort, The</strong></td>
<td>430 C Highway 165 South, Branson, MO 65616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Casa Del Mar Beach Resort</strong></td>
<td>J.E. Irausquin Boulevard 51/53, Oranjestad, Aruba, Dutch Caribbean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Casa Dorada at Médano Beach</strong></td>
<td>Avenida del Pescador s/n, El Médano, Cabo San Lucas, Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Casa MenDan</strong></td>
<td>Győgyfürdő ter 4, Zalakavos, Zala 8749, Hungary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Casa Ybel Beach and Racquet Club</strong></td>
<td>2255 West Gulf Drive, Sanibel Island, FL 33957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Castaways Cove</strong></td>
<td>Collier’s Bay, Grand Cayman Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Castillo Beach Club</strong></td>
<td>Lake Reception, Caleta de Fuste Antigas, Fuenterventura 35600, Canary Islands, Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Catalina Beach Club</strong></td>
<td>1303 South Atlantic Avenue, Daytona Beach, FL 32018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Causeway on Golf</strong></td>
<td>8005 Lost Lake Road, Nisswa, MN 56468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cedar Lake Country Resort</strong></td>
<td>555 Nerang Murwillumbah Road, Advancetown Via Nerang, Queensland 4211, Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chalé High</strong></td>
<td>2742 Fairway Drive, Basye, VA 22810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chayofa Country Club</strong></td>
<td>Chayofa, Arona, Tenerife 38627, Canary Islands, Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cherry Tree Condo Hotel</strong></td>
<td>2345 US 31 North, Traverse City, MI 49686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Christie Lodge, The</strong></td>
<td>47 East Beaver Creek Boulevard, Avon, CO 81620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Christmas Mountain Village</strong></td>
<td>5944 Christmas Mountain Road, Wisconsin Dells, WI 53965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chula Vista Resort</strong></td>
<td>Highway 13 North, Wisconsin Dells, WI 53965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cibola Vista Resort and Spa</strong></td>
<td>27501 North Lake Pleasant Road, Peoria, AZ 85383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cliff Club at Snowbird</strong></td>
<td>9600 East Little Cottonwood Canyon Road, Snowbird, UT 84092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cliffs Club, The</strong></td>
<td>3811 Edwards Road, Princeville, Kauai, HI 96722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clowance Estate &amp; Country Club</strong></td>
<td>Camino de Reus, Calpe, Alicante, Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Club Asia International – Damai Beach Resort</strong></td>
<td>Jalan Santubong, Kuching, Sarawak 93756, Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Club Asia International – Damai Puri Resort and Spa</strong></td>
<td>Jalan Santubong, Kuching, Sarawak 93762, Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Club Asia International – Riverside Majestic Hotel</strong></td>
<td>Jalan Tunuk Abdul Rahman, Kuching, Sarawak 93756, Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Club Cala de Palmas (Palmas del Mar)</strong></td>
<td>Km. 19.5 Carretera Transpeninsular, San José del Cabo, B.C.S. 23400, Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Club Casa Dorada Spa &amp; Golf Resort</strong></td>
<td>Calle Noruega 2, Puerto del Carmen, Lanzarote, Canary Islands, Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Club Cascadas de Baja</strong></td>
<td>Camino Viejo a San José, Cabo San Lucas, B.C.S., Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Club de Soléil</strong></td>
<td>5490 West Tropicana Avenue, Las Vegas, NV 89103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Club del Carmen</strong></td>
<td>Calle Noruega 2, Puerto del Carmen, Lanzarote, Canary Islands, Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Club Destin Resort</strong></td>
<td>1085 Highway 98, Destin, FL 32541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Club Elite Vacation at La Fenice Resort</strong></td>
<td>Localita Ossedeo – Olbia 2, Olbia, OT 07026, Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Club Estela Dorada at Gruphotel Club Jardines Paraisol</strong></td>
<td>Calle Ciudad de Reus, 19, Salou, Tarragona 43840, Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Club Estela Dorada at Gruphotel Mediterranean Club Cala Pi</strong></td>
<td>Urb. Torre Cala Pi, Llucmajor, Mallorca, Balearic Islands 07639, Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Club Flipper</strong></td>
<td>Tīlikīk Mēvkii, Yālkavak, Bodrum, Mugla, Turkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Club Gran Dorado</strong></td>
<td>Port Zélande 2, Oudorp 3253 MS, Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Club Greece at Villea Village</strong></td>
<td>Analipsis, Pefkonit Sīta, Crete, Greece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Club Hotel Tiberias</strong></td>
<td>Ahad Ha’am Street, Tiberias 14222, Israel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Club In</strong></td>
<td>Coral Beach, Ellat, Israel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Club Internacional de Cancún</strong></td>
<td>Bulevar Kukulcán, Cancún, Quintana Roo 77500, Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Club Intrawest – Blackcomb</strong></td>
<td>4580 Chateau Boulevard, Whistler, British Columbia V6B 5C6, Canada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Club Intrawest – Blue Mountain
276 Jozo Weider Boulevard
Blue Mountain, Ontario L9Y 0V2
Canada

Club Intrawest – Palm Desert
1 Willow Ridge
Palm Desert, CA 92260

Club Intrawest – Sandestin
8626 Baytowne Avenue West
Sandestin, FL 32550

Club Intrawest – Zihuatanejo
Carretera Escencia Playa la Ropa
Zona Hotelera, P.O. Box 272
Zihuatanejo, Guerrero 40880
Mexico

Club La Costa Marina del Sol
Ctra. de Cadiz Km. 206
Mijas-Costa, Malaga 29649
Spain

Club La Costa Marina Park
Ctra. de Cadiz Km. 206
Mijas-Costa, Malaga 29649
Spain

Club La Costa Monterrey
Calle Finlandia 8-10
San Eugenio Alto, Adeje
Playa de las Americas, Tenerife 38660
Spain

Club La Costa Paradise
Calle Galicias 6
Torviscas Alto, Adeje
Playa de las Americas, Tenerife 38660
Spain

Club La Costa Pueblo Marina
Ctra. de Cadiz Km. 206
Mijas-Costa, Malaga 29649
Spain

Club La Costa Sun San Diego Suites
at California Beach Resort
Ctra. de Cadiz Km. 206
Mijas-Costa, Malaga 29649
Spain

Club La Costa Sunningdale Village
Golf del Sur
San Miguel de Abona, Tenerife 38660
Spain

Club Monte Anfi
Barranco de la Verca
Arguineguín, Gran Canaria 35120
Canary Islands, Spain

Club Mouginis
Chemin de Val Fleuri
Mouginis 06250, France

Club Ocean Villas II
105 Edward Taylor Road
120th Street
Ocean City, MD 21842

Club Pahia
67 Williams Road
Pahia, New Zealand

Club Patara
Kalkan Club Patara
Kalkan, Turkey

Club Prestige
Turkmen Mahallesi
(Aydın) Kusadasi, Turkey

Club QM at Kingsbury Crossing
133 Deer Run Court
Stateline, NV 89449

Club QM at Thunderbird Resort Club
200 Nichols Boulevard
Sparks, NV 89431

Club Residence Capocippolo
Località Capocippolo
Isola di Capo Rizzuto
Crotone 88076, Italy

Club Royale at Aztec Country Club
c/o Aztec Country Club
Calle Libra, Urb. Riviera del Sol
Mijas-Costa, Malaga 29647, Spain

Club Sevilla
4646 West Ilio Bronson Memorial Highway
Kissimmee, FL 34746

Club Sol del Este
Avenida Rooseveyt y Parada 12
Punta del Este, Uruguay

Club Sultán de Marbella
Calle Arturo Rubinstein, s/n
Marbella 29600, Spain

Club Système Vacances at Oasis Club
Avenida Las Palmeras
Urb. Riviera del Sol
Mijas-Costa, Malaga 29647, Spain

Club Système Vacances at Parque Albatross
Urb. Golf del Sur
San Miguel de Abona, Tenerife
Canary Islands, Spain

Club Tahiti II
Calle Isla de Lobos 12
Costa Teguise
Lanzarote, Canary Islands, Spain

Club Tahoe Resort
914 Northwood Boulevard
Incline Village, NV 89451

Club Tesoro at Cabo San Lucas Resort
Bulevar Marían s/n
Cabo San Lucas, BCS 23410, Mexico

Club Vacacional en la Torre Azul Fontan
Bulevar Ixtapa s/n
Zona Hotelera
Ixtapa, Guerrero 40880, Mexico

Club Vacacional Fiesta
Carretera a Caldera y Doña Ana
El Roble, Puntarenas, Costa Rica

Clube Praia da Oura
Apartado 827
Albufeira
Açógar, Portugal

Coconut Bay Resort
919 North Birch Road #101
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33304

Coconut Beach Resort
1500 Alberta Street
Key West, FL 33040

Coconut Palms Beach Resort
611 South Atlantic Avenue
New Smyrna Beach, FL 32169

Cold Spring Properties
460 North Ashland Road
Ashland, NH 03217

Colonies at Williamsburg, The
5390 Olde Towne Road
Williamsburg, VA 23188

Condohotel Villa Del Mar
Km. 2.5, Francisco Medinasc Ascendo
Puerto Vallarta, Jalisco, Mexico

Condominio Gran Hotel Pucón
Holzapfel 190
Pucon, Chile

Condominios Solamar Inn
Boulevard Sáhado #1942
Mazatlán, Sinaloa, Mexico

Corail Royal Plage
P.O. Box 201
Tabarka, Tunisia

Coral Beach Resort
Urbanization La Concha
c/Nestor Alamo, 1
Playa Honda
Arecife, Lanzarote 35500
Canary Islands, Spain

Coral Hills Marza Allam
Piece No. 2, 40 Km. North Airport
Alsanmar, Marine centre area
Marsa Alam, Red Sea, Egypt

Coral Reef Beach Resort
5800 Gulf Boulevard
St. Petersurg Beach, FL 33706

Cordial Residence ‘Il Pelagone’ Toscana
Km. 219 SS 1 Aurelia
Loc. Il Pelagone
Gavorrano (Grosseto) I-58023, Italy

Cordial Sanotel Badgastein
Conrad-Schroer-strasse 2
Badgastein 5640, Austria

Cordial Theaterhotel Wien
Josefstadterstrasse 22
Vienna 1081, Austria

Cordial-Hotel Achenkirch
Am Achensee 177
Achenkirch 6215, Austria

Cordial-Hotel Reith bei Kitzbühel
Reith Platz 1
Reith bei Kitzbühel A-6370, Austria

Costa Linda
59 J.E. Irausquin Boulevard
P.O. Box 1345
Oranjestad, Aruba, Dutch Caribbean

Courtyard Resort
460 Main Street
Hyannis, MA 02601

Cove at Ormond Beach, The
145 South Atlantic Avenue
Ormond Beach, FL 32176

Cove at Yarmouth, The
183 Main Street, Route 28
West Yarmouth, MA 02673

Cozumel Palace
Avenida Rafael E. Melgar
Km. 1.5
Cozumel, QR 77600, Mexico

Creekside Village
Resort Road
Bryce Mountain Resort
Basye, VA 22810

Crowne Point Condominiums
220 Crowne Point Drive
Ruidoso, NM 88355

Crowne Regency Vacation at Crowne Regency Suites
Maximo Patalningh Jr. Avenue
Lapu Lapu, Cebu 6015
Philippines

Crowne Regency Vacations at Crowne Regency Hotel and Towers
Osmen’a Boulevard
Fuente Osmeña
Cebu City, Cebu 6000, Philippines

Crystal Beach Suites and Health Club
6985 Collins Avenue
Miami Beach, FL 33141

Cypress Pointe Resort
8651 Treasure Cay Lane
Lake Buena Vista, FL 32836

Dana Inn Resort Pousada Tabatinga
Rodovia Caragua/Ubatuba, Km. 17
Caraguatatuba
São Paulo 11600, Brazil

Danaide Resort
Località Lido Torre Scanzano Jonico (MT) 75020

Daytona Beach Regency
400 North Atlantic Avenue
Daytona Beach, FL 32118

Daytona Beach, FL 32118
400 North Atlantic Avenue
Daytona Beach, FL 32118

Encore Resort
8626 Baytowne Avenue West
Sandestin, FL 32550

Fajardo Resort
67 Williams Road
Fajardo, Puerto Rico

Gatlinburg Resort
460 Main Street
Gatlinburg, TN 37738

Gulf Drive Resort
67 Williams Road
Pensacola, FL 32508

Hilton Head Resort
8626 Baytowne Avenue West
Sandestin, FL 32550

Hyatt Resort
1300 S. Beach Blvd
Orange Beach, AL 36561

Inn on the Pines Resort
67 Williams Road
Innsbrook Village, TX 77590

Ixtapa Resort
67 Williams Road
Ixtapa, Zihuatanejo, Mexico

Jack Nicklaus Resort
67 Williams Road
Palm Desert, CA 92260

Jones Beach Resort
67 Williams Road
Long Beach, NY 11561

Las Vegas Resort
67 Williams Road
Las Vegas, NV 89102

La Puente Resort
67 Williams Road
La Puente, CA 91744

Leisure World Resort
67 Williams Road
Seascape Village, CA 92688

Lion Country Safari Resort
67 Williams Road
Lion Country Safari, CA 92524

Lost Cat Resort
67 Williams Road
Lost Cat, CA 91752

Magnolia Resort
67 Williams Road
Magnolia, TX 77574

Marina Islands Resort
67 Williams Road
Marina Islands, TX 77366

Mango Bay Resort
67 Williams Road
Mangrove Beach, CA 92657
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resort/Location</th>
<th>Address/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Desert Breezes Resort∞</td>
<td>77-955 Calle Las Brisas, South Palm Desert, CA 92260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desert Isle of Palm Springs§</td>
<td>2555 East Palm Canyon Drive Palm Springs, CA 92264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Vere Resort Ownership – Cameron House</td>
<td>Cameron House Hotel &amp; Country Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Loch Lomond, Dunbartonshire G83 8QZ United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deerhurst Residences</td>
<td>1235 Deerhurst Drive Huntsville, Ontario P1H 2EB Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diam Lembida</td>
<td>Medina Vacation Club Yasmine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hammamet 00191, Tunisia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discovery Bay Yacht &amp; Racquet Club</td>
<td>141 Orcas Drive Port Townsend, WA 98368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divi Aruba Phoenix Beach Resort</td>
<td>L.G. Smith Boulevard 75 Orangead, Aruba, Dutch Caribbean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divi Dutch Village Beach Resort</td>
<td>J.E. Irausquin Boulevard 47 Aruba, Dutch Caribbean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divi Little Bay Beach Resort</td>
<td>Little Bay Road Philipsburg, St. Maarten Dutch Caribbean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divi Village Golf and Beach Resort</td>
<td>J.E. Irausquin Boulevard 93 Aruba, Dutch Caribbean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domaine Mont Sainte-Anne</td>
<td>203 rue Val Des Neiges C.P.-57 Beaupre, Québec G0A 1E0 Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunes Hotel &amp; Beach Resort</td>
<td>Calle Campo Valle de Pedro Gonzalez Isla Margarita, Venezuela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle Crest</td>
<td>1522 Cline Falls Road Redmond, OR 97756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle Point</td>
<td>1500 Matterhorn Circle Vall, CO 81657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle’s Nest</td>
<td>410 South Collier Boulevard Marco Island, FL 33937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgewater Beach Resort∞</td>
<td>95 Chase Avenue Dennisport, MA 02639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgewater Resort</td>
<td>Sargood Drive Wanaka Wanaka, New Zealand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edificio Rambla</td>
<td>Las Heras 2100 Mar del Plata 7600 Argentina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilat Club Hotel</td>
<td>Harava Road Eilat 88000, Israel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Cid El Moro Beach</td>
<td>Avenida Carmenón s/n Mazatlán, Sinaloa 82110, Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Cid Marina Beach</td>
<td>Avenida Carmenón Sábalo s/n Zona Dorada Mazatlán, Sinaloa 82110, Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Encanto de la Hacienda</td>
<td>Km 7.3, Carretera Transpeninsular Cabo San Lucas 23450 Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El San Juan Towers</td>
<td>ESJ Towers Box 2200 6165 Isla Verde Avenue Carolina, PR 00979-5765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elara, a Hilton Grand Vacations Club</td>
<td>80 East Harmon Las Vegas, NV 89109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellington at Wachesaw Plantation East</td>
<td>911 Riverwood Drive Murrells Inlet, SC 29576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elphistone Resort</td>
<td>25 Km, North Marsa Alam City Marsa Alam, Red Sea 84721, Egypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embarcadero Pacifico</td>
<td>Avenida La Marisur Esq. con Ancla Puerto Vallarta, Jalisco, Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald Grande at Harborwalk Village</td>
<td>10 Harbor Drive Destin, FL 32541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encantos do Sul Hotel</td>
<td>Rua Joa Carnei 567 Gramado 9567000, Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encantos Golden Hotel</td>
<td>Rua Sao Benedito 50 Sao Jose, SC 8115160 Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encantos Hortensias Hotel</td>
<td>Avenida das Hortensias 800 Gramado 9567000, Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encantos Lexus Ingleses Hotel</td>
<td>Rua Dom Joao Becker 859 Florianopolis 9567000, Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encantos Torres Hotel</td>
<td>Rua Julio de Castilhos Torres, Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encontro das Águas Thermas Resort</td>
<td>Avenida Caminho do Lago com Chico Batata, Gleba 2 Caldas Novas, Goiás, Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enjoy Conrad</td>
<td>Rambla Wilmari, Playa Mansas, Parada 4 Punta del Este, Uruguay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enjoy Mendoza</td>
<td>Primitivo de la Ret 1007 Mendoza, Argentina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enjoy Park Lake</td>
<td>Camino Villaric Pucón Km. 13 Villarica, Chile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equivest Inn On The Harbor</td>
<td>359 Thanes Newport, RI 02840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escapes! to Galveston</td>
<td>11739 Farm Road 3005 Galveston, TX 77554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escapes! to Greens at Bella Vista</td>
<td>Riordan Road 430 Town Center Bella Vista, FL 72714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escapes! to Hot Springs</td>
<td>One Los Lagos Boulevard Hot Springs Village, AR 71009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esmeralda Beach Club</td>
<td>Calle Poment, 1 Playa de Levante Calpe, Alicante 03710, Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estero Island Beach Club</td>
<td>1840 Estero Boulevard Fort Myers Beach, FL 39391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exclusive Resorts at the Cape Suites Hotel</td>
<td>18 De Villiers Street Zonnebloem, Capetown 8000 South Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairway Forest</td>
<td>4350 Highway 64 West Sapphire, NC 28774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falcon Point</td>
<td>175 Lake Street Avon/Beaver Creek, CO 81620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falls at Ogunquit, The</td>
<td>639 Main Street Ogunquit, ME 03907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falls Village, The</td>
<td>200 Creekside Road Branson, MO 65016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fantasea Resorts – Flagship</td>
<td>60 North Maine Avenue Atlantic City, NJ 08401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FantasyWorld Club Villas</td>
<td>2935 Hart Avenue Kissimmee, FL 32741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fives Azul Beach Resort Playa del Carmen by Karisma</td>
<td>Camino de acceso a Xalacoclo El Limonar 1 Playa del Carmen, Quintana Roo 77710 Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fives Downtown Hotel &amp; Residences, The</td>
<td>Acceso calle 2 Playa del Carmen, Quintana Roo 77710 Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fives Luxury Residences, The</td>
<td>Calle De Acceso a Xalacoclo, El Limonar 1 Xalacoclo, Quintana Roo 77710 Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flamingo Beach Resort</td>
<td>6 Billy Folly Road Pelican Key, St. Maarten Dutch Caribbean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flamingo Club</td>
<td>Marina San Eugenio Adeje, Tenerife Canary Islands, Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida's Orlando Resort</td>
<td>7482 Vineland Avenue Orlando, FL 32821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Lauderdale Beach Resort§</td>
<td>909 Breakers Avenue Fort Lauderdale, FL 33304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four Seasons Country Club</td>
<td>Quinta do Lago, Apartado 3282 Almancil, Algarve 8135, Portugal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four Seasons Fairways</td>
<td>Apartado 3259 Almancil, 8136 Almansil Codex Algarve, Portugal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four Seasons Residence Club Aviara</td>
<td>7039 Finch Lane Carlsbad, CA 92009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four Seasons Vilamoura</td>
<td>Apartado 507 Vilamoura Codex Algarve, Portugal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxhunt Townhouses</td>
<td>4350 Highway 64 West Sapphire, NC 28774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fozrun</td>
<td>180 Herman Wilson Road Lake Lure, NC 28746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franz Klammer Lodge</td>
<td>567 Mountain Village Boulevard Telluride, CO 81435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Lick Springs Villas</td>
<td>Highway 56 French Lick, IN 47432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galleon Resort, The</td>
<td>617 Front Street Key West, FL 33040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oasis Lanz Club</td>
<td>Avenida Punta Jabillo, 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean Beach Club</td>
<td>3401 Atlantic Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean Club</td>
<td>1908 North Ocean Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean Club on Smuggler’s Beach</td>
<td>329 South Shore Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean Hotel</td>
<td>Boulevard Kukulcan Km. 3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean Landings Resort &amp; Racquet Club</td>
<td>900 North Atlantic Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean Reef Resort &amp; Yacht Club</td>
<td>Bahama Reef Boulevard P.O. Box F-2695 Freeport, Grand Bahama Island Bahamas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean Towers Beach Club</td>
<td>11211 Front Beach Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean Two Resort &amp; Residences</td>
<td>Dover Dover, Christ Church Barbados</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oceanaire at Ocean Beach Club</td>
<td>3401 Atlantic Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olympic Village Inn</td>
<td>1909 Chamonix Place Olympic Valley, CA 96146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Options at Macdonald at Forest Hills Hotel and Resort</td>
<td>Forest Hills Hotel Kinlochard Aberfoyle by Stirling FK8 3TL United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Options at Macdonald at Plas Talgarth Resort</td>
<td>The Plas Talgarth Estate Penrall, Nr. Machynlleth Powys SY20 9JY United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange Tree Interval Ownership Resort, The, and Shell Vacations Club at Orange Tree Interval Ownership</td>
<td>10601 North 56th Street Scottsdale, AZ 85254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outer Banks Beach Club and Outer Banks Beach Club Villas II</td>
<td>Mile Post 9, Virginia Dare Road Kill Devil Hills, NC 27948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Own Grand Palermo Soho</td>
<td>Guachacha 2121 Buenos Aires, Buenos Aires 1113 Argentina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oyster Bay Beach Resort</td>
<td>Emerald Merit Road 26 Box 239 Philipsburg, St. Maarten Dutch Caribbean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Shores Resort &amp; Spa</td>
<td>1-1600 Strouglir Road Nanoose Bay, BC V9P 9B7 Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palace Ponte di Legno</td>
<td>Via Trento 19 Ponte di Legno (BS) 25056, Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palace Vacation Club – Palace of the Golden Horses</td>
<td>Jalan Kuda Emas The Mines Resort City Seri Kembangan 43300 Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palace View by Spinnaker</td>
<td>700 Blue Meadows Drive Branson, MO 65616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palm at Playa, The</td>
<td>Calle 8 Manzará 29 Lote 5 entre 10 y 5ta Avenida Playa del Carmen Quintana Roo 77710, Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palm Bay Resort</td>
<td>2252 South Atlantic Avenue Daytona Beach Shores, FL 32118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palm Canyon Resort and Spa and Monarch Grand Vacations at Palm Canyon Resort and Spa</td>
<td>2800 South Palm Canyon Drive Palm Springs, CA 92264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palm Oasis</td>
<td>Albert Einstein s/n,Parcela 34 Urb. Sonnenland Maspalomas, Gran Canaria Canary Islands, Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palm Springs Tennis Club</td>
<td>701 West Baristo Road Palm Springs, CA 92262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panareti’s Royal Coral Bay Resort</td>
<td>Keradicliou Street Pegea Paphros 62479, Cyprus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradise Beach Villas</td>
<td>J.E. Irausquin Boulevard Z/N Oranjestad, Aruba, Dutch Caribbean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradise Point Resort</td>
<td>250 Lakewood Drive Hollister, MO 65672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradise Village Beach Resort &amp; Spa</td>
<td>Paseo de los Cocoteros #001 Nuevo Vallarta, Nayarit, Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradise Village Marine Residence</td>
<td>Paseo de los Cocoteros #001 Nuevo Vallarta, Nayarit, Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Plaza Resort</td>
<td>2060 Sidewinder Drive Park City, UT 84060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Regency, The</td>
<td>1710 Prospector Avenue Park City, UT 84060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkway International Resort</td>
<td>6200 Safari Trail Kissimmee, FL 32741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parque del Sol</td>
<td>Urb. Playa Fafhabe 38660 Adeje Playa de las Américas Tenerife, Canary Islands, Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paseo del Sol</td>
<td>Paseo Xaman Ha Manzana 12, Lote 4-5 Playa del Carmen, Quintana Roo Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passporto at Porto Sokhna</td>
<td>Porto Sokhnà Ein El Sokhnà Red Sea, Egypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patriots Inn</td>
<td>1420 Richmond Road Williamsburg, VA 23185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peninsula Beach Resort</td>
<td>Jalan Pratama, Tanjung Benoa Bali, Indonesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peninsula Island Resort and Spa</td>
<td>340 Padre Boulevard South Padre Island, TX 78597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peppertree Atlantic Beach Villas</td>
<td>715 West Fort Macon Road Atlantic Beach, NC 28512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peppertree by the Sea</td>
<td>305 South Ocean Boulevard North Myrtle Beach, SC 29582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perennial Vacation Club – Daytona</td>
<td>2825 South Atlantic Avenue Daytona Beach, FL 32118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perennial Vacation Club – Tahoe Village/Eagles Nest</td>
<td>472 Needle Peak Road Stateline, NV 89449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pier 7 Condominiums</td>
<td>711 Main Street South Yarmouth, MA 02664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Lake Resort</td>
<td>Cannforth, Lancashire LA6 1JZ United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plantation Beach Club at South Seas Plantation</td>
<td>P.O. Box 194 5400 South Seas Plantation Road Captiva Island, FL 33924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playa del Sol Costa Sur</td>
<td>Km. 4-456 Carretera Barra Navidad Puerto Vallarta, Jalisco Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playa Linda Beach Resort</td>
<td>J.E. Irausquin Boulevard 87 Oranjestad, Aruba Dutch Caribbean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playa Romana Park</td>
<td>Playa Romana Park s/n Alocéber, Castellon 12579, Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playacar Palace</td>
<td>Fraccionamiento Playacar Bahia del Espiritu Santo Esquina Abraia de Arriba Playa del Carmen Quintana Roo 77710 Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Players Club of Hilton Head Island</td>
<td>35 Dealyon Avenue Hilton Head Island, SC 29928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plaza Barra First</td>
<td>Av. das Mercas, 7897, Barra da Tijuca Rio de Janeiro, RJ, Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plaza Blumenau Hotel</td>
<td>Rua 7 de Setembro, 818 Blumenau, SC 89010-200 Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plaza Caldas Imperatriz Resort &amp; Spa</td>
<td>Rodovia Princesa Leopoldina, 3355 Santo Amaro da Imperatriz SC 88140-000 Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plaza Ecoresort Capivari</td>
<td>Estrada Municipal Antônio Kovalski, Km. 42, s/n Campina Grande do Sol PR 83430-000 Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plaza Florianopolis Hotel</td>
<td>Rua Silva Jardim, 830 Florianopolis, SC 88020-000 Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plaza Itapema Resort &amp; Spa</td>
<td>BR 101-Km. 144 Itapema, SC 88220-000 Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plaza Pelicanos Grand Beach Resort and Shell Vacations Club</td>
<td>2601 Golf Club Drive Palm Springs, CA 92264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plaza Regency and Spa, The</td>
<td>2601 Golf Club Drive Palm Springs, CA 92264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plaza Rio Rafael</td>
<td>Avenida Alberto Bins, 514 Porto Alegre, RS 90030 140 Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polynesian Isles Resort</td>
<td>3045 Polynesian Isles Boulevard Kissimmee, FL 34746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pono Kai, The</td>
<td>1250 Kuhio Highway Kapaa, Kauai, HI 96746</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Vacation Internationale – Oasis Villa Resort
4190 East Palm Canyon Drive
Palm Springs, CA 92263

Vacation Internationale – Pines at Sunriver, The
Meadow Road
Sunriver, OR 97707

Vacation Internationale – Rosedale on Robson
838 Hamilton St.
Vancouver, BC V6B 0A2
Canada

Vacation Internationale – Sea Village
75-6002 Ali Drive, Suite 10-A
Kailua-Kona, HI 96740

Vacation Internationale – Torres Mazatlán
Apdo. Postal 695
Avenida Sábalo Cerritos
Esq. Lopez Portillo
Mazatlán, Sinaloa, Mexico

Vacation Internationale – Villalta Torre
Apartado Postal 4-22
Paseo de las Garzas
Puerto Vallarta, Jalisco, Mexico

Vacation Village at Bonaventure Phase II
16750 Blatt Boulevard
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33326

Vacation Villas at FantasyWorld
5000 Hart Avenue
Kissimmee, FL 34746

Vacation Villas at FantasyWorld Two
4999 Kyngs Heath Boulevard
Kissimmee, FL 34746

Vail Run Resort
1000 Lionsridge Loop
Vail, CO 81657

Villalta Torre
Apartado Postal 4-22
Paseo de las Garzas
Puerto Vallarta, Jalisco 00060, Mexico

Varsity Clubs of America – South Bend Chapter and Premire Vacation Collection at Varsity Clubs of America – South Bend Chapter
3800 North Main Street
 Mishawaka, IN 46545-3110

Varsity Clubs of America – Tucson Chapter and Premire Vacation Collection at Varsity Clubs of America – Tucson Chapter
3855 East Speedway Boulevard
Tucson, AZ 85716

Vilar do Golf Resort Club
Quinta do Lago
8135 Almancil
Loule, Algarve, Portugal

Villa del Arco
Km 05 Camino Viejo a San José
Cabo San Lucas 23450-23410
Mexico

Villa del Palmar
Km. 3, Francisco Medina Ascencio
Puerto Vallarta, Jalisco, Mexico

Villa del Palmar-Cabo
Km. 0.5, Camino Viejo a San José
Cabo San Lucas, B.C.S. 23410
Mexico

Villa del Palmar Cancún Mujeres Beach Resort
Carretera Punta Sam, Km. 5.2
Cancún, Quintana Roo 77400, Mexico

Villa del Palmar Flamingos
Paseo Costero Playa Lote E
Flamingos Nayarit
Nueva Vallarta, Nayarit 63732, Mexico

Villa del Palmar Loreto
Carretera Transpeninsular Km. 83
Ensenada Blanca
Loreto, B.C.S. 23680, Mexico

Villa Pacífico
Ave. La Marina S/A
Apartado Postal # 263-D
Puerto Vallarta, Jalisco, Mexico

Villa Roma Resort Lodges
340 Villa Roma Road
Callicoon, NY 12723

Villa Sofia Resort and Spa
Ave Pioneros 200
Bariloche, Rio Negro R8400RD6
Argentina

Village at Carefree Conference Resort, The
36601 North Muletrain Road
Carefree, AZ 85377

Village Coconut Island, The
51/7 Moo 6
Coconut Island, Koh Kaew, Muang Phuket 83000, Thailand

Village at Palmetto Dunes
10 Trent Jones Lane
Hilton Head Island, SC 29928

Village of Loon Mountain
Route 112, Kancamagus Highway
Lincoln, NH 03251

Village of the Boardwalk
1601 Atlantic Avenue
Virginia Beach, VA 23451

Villas at Tree Tops, The
Route 209
Bushkill, PA 18324

Villas de Santa Fe
400 Griffin Street
Santa Fe, NM 87501

Villas on the Green at Welk Resorts
8860 Lawrence Welk Drive
Escondido, CA 92026

Vista Mirage
400 South Hermosa
Palm Springs, CA 92262

Vistana’s Beach Club
10740 South Ocean Drive
Jensen Beach, FL 34957

Vitality Assurance Vacations at Collingwood
15 Harbour Street East
Collingwood, Ontario
Canada L9Y 4T9

Voyager Resort
Cnr. Old Burleigh Road & Elizabeth Avenue
Broadbeach, Queensland
Australia

Walten Hall
Walten, Walesbourne
Warwickshire CV35 9HU
United Kingdom

Wapato Point
1 Wapato Way
P.O. Box 426
Manson, WA 98831

Water’s Edge Resort
1325 Boston Post Road
Westbrook, CT 06498

Waterford Estates Lodge
52890 SR 933 North
South Bend, IN 46637

Waterman Holiday Club
Put Vela Luke 4
Supetar, Brac 21400, Croatia

Waterside Vacation Resort
45 Waterside Drive
Hilton Head Island, SC 29926

Welk Resorts Mountain Villas
8860 Lawrence Welk Drive
Escondido, CA 92026

Welk Resorts Palm Springs
34567 Cathedral Canyon Drive
Cathedral City, CA 92234

Wellington, The
551 Thames Street
Newport, RI 02840

Westgate Blue Tree
12007 Cypress Run Road
Orlando, FL 32836

Westgate Branson Lakes at Emerald Pointe Resort
750 Emerald Pointe Drive
Hollister, MO 65672

Westgate Branson Woods
2005 Roark Valley Road
Branson, MO 65616

Westgate Cocoa Beach Resort
3550 North Atlantic Avenue
Cocoa Beach, FL 32931

Westgate Flamingo Bay Club
5625 West Flamingo Road
Las Vegas, NV 89103

Westgate Lakes Resort
10000 Turkey Lake Road
Orlando, FL 32819

Westgate Leisure Orlando
6950 Villa de Costa Drive
Orlando, FL 32821

Westgate Myrtle Beach
415 South Ocean Boulevard
Myrtle Beach, SC 29577

Westgate Palace
6145 Carrier Drive
Orlando, FL 32821

Westgate Park City Resort and Spa
4000 Canyons Resort Drive
Park City, UT 84098

Westgate Smoky Mountain Resort at Gatlinburg
915 Garden Road
Gatlinburg, TN 37738

Westgate Towers
7605 West Irlo Bronson Memorial Highway
Kissimmee, FL 34747

Westgate Town Center
2770 Old Lake Wilson Road
Kissimmee, FL 34747

Westgate Vacation Villas
2770 Old Lake Wilson Road
Kissimmee, FL 34747

Westin Ka’anapali Ocean Resort North
170 Kai Ala Drive
Lahaina, Maui, HI 96761

Westin Ka’anapali Ocean Resort Villas
6 Kai Ala Drive
Lahaina, Maui, HI 96761

Westin Kierland Villas
15620 North Clubgate Drive
Scottsdale, AZ 85254
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resort Name</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cala Blanca</td>
<td>Urb. Costa Taurito Crt. De Mogan. Km. 81.5 Morgan, Gran Canaria 36138 Canary Islands Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cala Corvino Club II</td>
<td>Viale Aldo Moro 4 Monopoli Bar 70043, Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cala de Mar</td>
<td>Calle Voltor s/n Cala Egos, Cala d’Or Mallorca, Balearic Islands 07660 Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calabogie Peaks Resort</td>
<td>Highway 508, Barret Chute Road Calabogie, Ontario KOJ 1H0 Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Vacation Club – Gaslamp Plaza Suites</td>
<td>520 E Street San Diego, CA 92101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calini Beach Club</td>
<td>1030 Seaaside Drive Sarasota, FL 34242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caloosa Cove Resort</td>
<td>73801 Overseas Highway Islamorada, FL 33036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camelot By The Sea</td>
<td>1801 Gulf Way Pass-A-Grille Beach St. Pete Beach, FL 33706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadian Resorts – Villas del Palmar</td>
<td>Km. 75.5 Carretera Federal 180 Congregación La Vigueta – Tecolutla, Veracruz Costa Esmeralda del Golfo 93620 Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadian Restaurants - Villas del Palmar</td>
<td>Km. 75.5 Carretera Federal 180 Congregación La Vigueta – Tecolutla, Veracruz Costa Esmeralda del Golfo 93620 Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casablanca</td>
<td>Avenida Ezequiel Bustillo Km. 23.5 8409 Liao Liao San Carlos de Barloche, Río Negro Argentina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casa Metz</td>
<td>Vía Iman.5 Santa Christina in Val Gardena BZ 39047, Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CasaBlanca Vacation Club at Canyon de Boracay</td>
<td>Station 2, Alice in Wonderland Street Boracay Island Aklan, Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Cod Holiday Estates</td>
<td>97 Four Seasons Drive Mashpee, MA 02649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Winds Resort</td>
<td>657 West Main Street Hyannis, MA 02601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capistrano Surfside Inn</td>
<td>34680 Pacific Coast Highway Capistrano Beach, CA 92624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capitaine Cook</td>
<td>55 Rue Louis Bougo Etel 56410, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capri Waters Country Club</td>
<td>Melbourne Street Mulwala, New South Wales 3647 Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain’s Quarters at Surfside</td>
<td>241 Grand Avenue Falmouth, MA 02540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caribbean Beach Club</td>
<td>7600 Estero Boulevard Fort Myers Beach, FL 33931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caribe Beach Resort</td>
<td>2669 West Gulf Drive Sanibel Island, FL 33957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Club, The</td>
<td>Southwind Drive Hilton Head, SC 29928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casa del Lago</td>
<td>Ruta 258, Km. 18 200 Lago Guáimores San Carlos de Barloche Río Negro, Argentina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casa Dorada Cabo Real</td>
<td>Km. 18.5 Carretera Transpeninsular Los Cabos, Baja California 23400 Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casa Dorado San Lucas Bay</td>
<td>Hotel Melia San Lucas El Medano Cabo San Lucas, B.C.S., Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Channel Island Shores</td>
<td>1311 Mandalay Beach Road Oxnard, CA 93035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charter Club Resort on Naples Bay</td>
<td>1000 10th Avenue South Naples, FL 33940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chateau Dale Resort</td>
<td>322/2 Moc 12, Thuprayra Road Pattaya City, Chonburi 20260 Thailand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chateau Orleans</td>
<td>240 Burgundy Street New Orleans, LA 70112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chetola Lodge and Conference Center</td>
<td>North Main Street Blowing Rock, NC 28605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China Worldbest Crown Spa Resort Hainan</td>
<td>1 Qionghshan Avenue Haihou, Hainan 571100 China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Street Inn, The</td>
<td>177 Church Street Charleston, SC 29401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cispátá Marina Hotel</td>
<td>Bahia Cispátá y Playa Blanca San Antero, Colombia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clermont</td>
<td>Paraguay 930 Buenos Aires 1057, Argentina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cliffs Club Resort, The</td>
<td>3811 Edward Road Princeville, Kauai, HI 96722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clover Ridge◊</td>
<td>5071 Clover Ridge Road Panora, IA 50215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Ambassodor</td>
<td>Calle Granadas Urb. Durazno, La Paz Puerto de la Cruz, Tenerife Canary Islands Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Asia International – Darnai Rainforest Resort</td>
<td>Pantai Darnai, Santubong Kuching, Sarawak 93980, Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Asia International – Royal Mulu Resort</td>
<td>Sungai Melinau, Barnar Miri, Sarawak 98000, Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Azúr</td>
<td>Ekel Ferenc U. 2/c Siofok, Somogy 86600, Hungary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club at Cape Cod, The</td>
<td>177 Lower County Road Dennisport, MA 02639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Biodor Bad Waltersdorf</td>
<td>Bad Waltersdorf Bad Waltersdorf 8271, Austria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Campestre El Carrizal</td>
<td>Carr. Panamericana Km. 19 Panama City, Panama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Dolmen By The Sea</td>
<td>Islets Promenade Qawra, Malta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Donatello</td>
<td>501 Post Street San Francisco, CA 94102-1277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Elite Vacation at La Fenice Resort</td>
<td>Localita Osseddu Olbia, Sardinia 07026, Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club El Moro</td>
<td>Carretera Pichilingue Esq. Monterrey, P.O. Box 357 La Paz, B.C.S. 23000, Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club El Velero</td>
<td>c/Centurion y Córdoba, 3 Torremolinos, Málaga 29620, Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Estela Dorada at Gruphotel Club Aldea del Mar</td>
<td>Avenida Roentgen s/n Torrevieja, Alicante 03180, Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Estela Dorada at Gruphotel Club Novelty</td>
<td>Calle Berlin, 5 Salou, Tarragona 43840, Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Estela Dorada at Gruphotel Club Riviera</td>
<td>Autovía Salou-Reus, 4 Salou, Tarragona 43840, Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Estela Dorada at Gruphotel Club Tarter</td>
<td>Apartamento 132 Ransol, Canillo, Andorra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Estela Dorada at Ogisaka Garden</td>
<td>Calle Aquari, 3 Alicante, Denia 03700, Spain</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Club Estela Dorada at Ona Cala de Mar
Calle Vitor s/n, Cala Egos, Cala d’Or Mallorca, Baleàrics 07660, Spain

Club Flamingo
C/o Flamingo Beach Hotel
Bonaire, Dutch Caribbean

Club Imperial Park
c/Tossal de la Cometa, s/n
Calpe, Alicante 03710, Spain

Club Intrawest – Panorama
2000 Panorama Drive
Panorama, British Columbia V0A1T0

Club Intrawest – Tremblant
1001 Hornby Street
Vancouver, British Columbia V6Z2R9

Club La Costa Alpine Centre
Harham Nr. 46
Saalfelden 5760, Austria

Club La Costa Benal Beach
Avenida del Parque n.1
Edif. Benal Beach
Benalmadena-Costa, Málaga 29630, Spain

Club La Costa Castillo del Rey
Ctra de Cadiz Km. 206
Mijas-Costa, Málaga 29649, Spain

Club La Costa Marina del Rey
Ctra de Cadiz Km. 206
Mijas-Costa, Málaga 29649, Spain

Club La Costa Mercure Gold Coast Resort
Palm Meadows Drive
Carrara, Queensland 4211, Australia

Club La Costa Monterey Royale
Calle Finlandia 8-10
San Eugenio Alto, Adeje
Playa de las Americas, Tenerife 38660, Spain

Club La Costa Sierra Marina
Ctra de Cadiz Km. 206
Mijas-Costa, Málaga 29649, Spain

Club La Paz
Urbi. Jardines de la Paz
Avenida Marqués Villanueva del Prado
Puerto de la Cruz, Tenerife
Canary Islands, Spain

Club Louka
Hotel Louka
Oukaimeden, Morocco

Club Marina Golf Rapel
Camin el Estero S/N
Las Cabras, VI Región, Santiago, Chile

Club No. 1 Nice Côte d’Azur
56 Rue St. Philippe
Nice 06000, France

Club Noosa
Noosa Drive
Noosa Heads
Queensland 4567, Australia

Club Orlando
5305 San Antonio Street
Orlando, FL 32809

Club Paso del Rio
Calle Paso del Rio, 16
Monttrove (Oleiros)
A Coruña, Galicia 15179, Spain

Club Playa Blanca
Ruta Panamericana Norte
Km. 430, IV Region
Tongoy, Chile

Club Premier Four Seasons – Solei La Antigua
9 Calle Poniente
La Antigua Guatemala 03001
Guatemala

Club Premier Four Seasons – Solei Pacifico
Chulamar, Puerto de San José
Escuintla, Guatemala

Club Puerto Atlántico
Carretera General del Sur
Argüineguín, Gran Canaria 35120
Canary Islands, Spain

Club Regency in Regency Towers
2511 South Ocean Boulevard
Myrtle Beach, SC 29587-4246

Club Royal – King Solomon’s Palace Hotel
North Beach
Elat 88000, Israel

Club Royale at Torre Oceanico
c/o Aztec Country Club
Calle Llibre, Urb. Riviera del Sol
Mijas-Costa, Málaga 29647, Spain

Club Sea Oats
2539 South Atlantic Avenue
Daytona Beach Shores, FL 32118

Club Solar del Plata
Bolívar 1002 – Esq. Mendoza
Mar del Plata, Buenos Aires
Argentina

Club Système Vacances at Club Callao Garden
Callao Salavaje
Adeje, Tenerife, Canary Islands, Spain

Club Valle Termal Resort
Calle 27 Esquina 42
Federación, Entre Ríos 3206
Argentina

Club Wandlitzsee-Berlin
Stolzenhagener Chaussee 22-24
Wandlitzsee 16348
Germany

Club do Mônaco
Rua Gileanes
Cero Da Lagoa, 8200 Albufeira
Algarve, Portugal

Clubhotel am Kreischberg
Kreischberg Str. 5
St. Georgen ob Murau, 8861, Austria

Colonial Acres Resort
114 Standish Way
West Yarmouth, MA 02673

Colonial Village
Los Cardones
Avenida Litoral, Playa de las Américas
Arona, Tenerife, Canary Islands, Spain

Commodore Beach Club
13356 Gulf Boulevard
Madeira Beach, FL 33708

Condominio Porto Bello Marina Villas
Bahia de Xc calc Lote 9 MZ 023.
Plano 01
Puerto Aventuras, Quintana Roo
Mexico

Coral Royal Marina
Porto Coralt
Tabarka, Tunisia

Costa del Sol Resort
4220 El Mar Drive
Lauderdale-By-The-Sea, FL 33308

Costa Sal
c/Agonal, 6, Urb. Matagorda
Puerto del Carmen, Lanzarote
Canary Islands, Spain

Costa del Sol Beach Resort
Rua Gal Neto, 383 sala 905-Presso
Caminburi, Brazil

Country Club Villas
1550 Fawn Vista Drive
Surfside, SC 29575

Country Vacation Villas (Amador)
Avenida Amador y Avenida Pelicano
Apto Postal 8001
Panama City, 7, Panama

Crescent, The
1420 Ocean Drive
Miami Beach, FL 33139

Cristal Palace Hotel
Ciudad de la Paz 2550
Buenos Aires, Argentina

Crowne Regency Vacation at Crowne Regency Residence
J.P. Cagabigio Avenue
Agdao, Davao City 8000, Philippines

Dawn Beach Club
144 Oyster Pond Road
Philipsburg, St. Maarten
Dutch Caribbean

Daytona Resort and Club
1200 Ruger Place
Daytona Beach, FL 32118

Delta Grand Okanagan Resort
1310 Water Street
Kelowna, British Columbia V1Y 9P3
Canada

Desert Vacation Villas
250 West Vista Chino
Palm Springs, CA 92262

DeVere at Belmont Woods
Belton, Near Grantham
Lincolnshire, NG32 2LN
United Kingdom

DeVere Resort Ownership
The Carrick
The Carrick at Cameron House
Lock Lomond, Dunbartonshire
United Kingdom

DeVere Resort Ownership
Slaeley
Hexham, Northumberland NE47 0BY
United Kingdom

Devoncourt
Douglas Avenue
Exmouth, Devon EX2 8B
United Kingdom

Diamond Bay Boutique Resort
Ernesto Coppel Campana 725
Mazatlan, Sinaloa, Mexico

Dive Inn Resort
34H, Cliff Om el Seed
Sharm el Sheikh, Egypt

Dive Heritage Beach Resort
Vauxhall, St. James Parish
Barbados, West Indies

Doha Hills
P.O. Box 55398
Sin El Elfi
Doha Hills, Beirute, Lebanon

Dolphin Beach Club
3355 South Atlantic Avenue
Daytona Beach Shores, FL 32118

Don Pancho Beach Resort
58-62 Miller Street
Kelly’s Beach, Bundaberg
Queensland 4670, Australia

Dover House Resort
110 South Ocean Boulevard
Delray Beach, FL 33483
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Owners Club at Long Beach Resort and Club</td>
<td>P.O. Box 86, Farnamsgastra Kibris Merin 10, North Cyprus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Park Resort</td>
<td>S1, 415 Commonwealth Road, Winfield, British Columbia V4 1P4, Canada</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollywood Beach Hotel</td>
<td>101 North Ocean Drive, Hollywood, FL 33019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollywood Sands Resort</td>
<td>2404 North Surf Road, Hollywood, FL 33019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hono Koa Vacation Club</td>
<td>3801 Lower Honoapilani Highway, Lahaina, Maui, HI 96761</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horizon Touristic Resort</td>
<td>Red Sea, Hurghada, Egypt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horse Country Resort Congress and Spa</td>
<td>Strada a Mare 24, No. 27, Arborea, Sardinia 09092, Italy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hosteria del Cerro</td>
<td>Villa Cerro Catedral, San Carlos de Bariloche, Rio Negro 8400, Argentina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hosteria del Lago</td>
<td>Avenida Ezequiel Bustillo Km. 7.8, Box S-600, San Carlos de Bariloche, Rio Negro 8400, Argentina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Aguanarina</td>
<td>Lote No. 5, Higueñote, Miranda, Venezuela</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Apart Spa &amp; Resort Costa Carlo</td>
<td>Albatros 20 Esquina Jacaranda, Carlos, Buenos Aires 7167, Argentina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel bh El Retiro</td>
<td>Calle 80 No. 10-11, Bogota, Colombia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel bh La Quinta</td>
<td>Avenida 84, No. 74-52, Bogota, Colombia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Breckenridge at Marriott's Mountain Valley Lodge</td>
<td>655 Columbine Road, Breckenridge, CO 80424</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Casa Blanca</td>
<td>Avenida Marcelo Terceros Bánzer Este No. 205, Zona Equipoel, Santa Cruz de la Sierra, Santa Cruz Bolivia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel de Aventura Centro Convenciones Madaura</td>
<td>Km 59, Via Melgar, Chilnauta, Cundinamarca, Colombia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel De L'Eau Vive</td>
<td>315 Tchoupitoulas Street, New Orleans, LA 70130</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel El Castellano</td>
<td>Calle 51 #513X 63 and 64, Mérida, Yucatán 97000, Mexico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Galapagos Planet</td>
<td>Alsacio Northia, Galapagos Islands, Ecuador</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Hacienda la Purisima</td>
<td>Autopista Tolula Atlacualomo Km. 29, Ixtlahuaca de Rayon 50740, Mexico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel La Pedregosa</td>
<td>Final Avenida Panamericana, Urb. La Pedregosa, Mérida, Venezuela</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Las Naciones Suites &amp; Tower</td>
<td>Avenida Corrientes 818, Buenos Aires, Argentina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Mansión Tarahumara</td>
<td>Domicilio Conocido Arenapapuchic, Barrancas del Cobre, Chihuahua, Mexico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Mirador Las Palmas</td>
<td>Km. 6 via La Tebaida a Cali-Vereda, La Popa, La Tebaida, Quindío, Colombia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Puerta del Mar</td>
<td>Paseo de las Gaviotas, Esq. Agua de Correa, Ixtapa, Zihuatanejo, Guerrero 40880, Mexico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Internacional Quirina</td>
<td>Avenida H. Quiros y Noailles, Colón, Entre Ríos, Argentina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Serena Beach Club</td>
<td>Punci Street, Xlendi, Island of Gozo VCT 115, Malta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Tamarindo Costa Real</td>
<td>Playa Tamarindo, Santa Cruz, Guanacaste, Costa Rica</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hôtel Vacances Tremblant</td>
<td>330 Route 117, St. Jovite, Québec, Canada J0T 2H0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotelcal – Hotel Apartamentos Calypso I</td>
<td>Malecon Balneario de Salinas, Salinas, Ecuador</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huka Village Estate</td>
<td>Huka Falls Road, Taupo, New Zealand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyatt Ka'anapali Beach</td>
<td>200 Nohea Kai Drive, Lahaina, HI 96761</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyatt Sunset Harbor Resort</td>
<td>Front Street at Truman Annex, Key West, FL 33040</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illetas Club Playa – Bougainvilla</td>
<td>Paseo Illetas 62, Illetas, Mallorca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Peaks</td>
<td>817 Cranner Avenue, Fraser, CO 80482</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Wells Condoshare</td>
<td>78335 Highway 111, La Quinta, CA 92253</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inn at the Opera</td>
<td>333 Fulton Street, San Francisco, CA 94102</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inn at Silver Lakes, The</td>
<td>14818 Clubhouse Drive, Heidelberg, CA 92342</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>InnSeason Captain's quarters</td>
<td>241 Grand Avenue, Falmouth, MA 02540</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>InnSeason Resorts – South Mountain</td>
<td>Route 112 – Main Street, Lincoln, NH 03251</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inlet Sports Lodge</td>
<td>4600 Highway 17 Business, Murrells Inlet, SC 29576</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inverness at Walden – Phase II</td>
<td>13151 A Walden Road, #243, Montgomery, TX 77356</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Hole Racquet Club Resort</td>
<td>Star Route #363-B, Jackson Hole, WY 83001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Hole Towncenter</td>
<td>320 West Broadway, Jackson Hole, WY 83001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamaican on the Gulf</td>
<td>11660 Gulf Boulevard, Treasure Island, FL 33706</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jambo Vacation Club at Club Residence Capopiccolo</td>
<td>Localita Capopiccolo, Crotone, Isola di Cape Rizzuto 88076, Italy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ka'anapali Beach Club</td>
<td>104 Kaanapali Shores Place, Lahaina, Maui, HI 96761</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahana Villa Vacation Club</td>
<td>4242 Lower Honoapilani Highway, Lahaina, Maui, HI 96761</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kailua Beach Club</td>
<td>4950 Estero Boulevard, Fort Myers Beach, FL 33011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kala Point Village and Resorts West Vacation Club at Kala Point</td>
<td>20 Village Drive, Port Townsend, WA 98366</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamaole Beach Club</td>
<td>2381 South Kihei Road, Kihei, Maui, HI 96753</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenmore Club, The</td>
<td>Kenmore, Perthshire PH15 2HH, United Kingdom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimbell, The</td>
<td>150 North Main Street, Salt Lake City, UT 84103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resort Name</td>
<td>Address and Contact Information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ridge Crest, The</strong></td>
<td>415 Tramway Drive Statelino, NV 89449</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ridge Pointe Resort, The</strong></td>
<td>455 Tramway Drive Statelino, NV 89449</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ridge Sierra, The</strong></td>
<td>265 Quaking Aspen Statelino, NV 89449-2157</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ridge View, The</strong></td>
<td>311 Tramway Drive Statelino, NV 89449</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>River Club, The</strong></td>
<td>550 West Depot Avenue Telluride, CO 81435</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>River View Resort ©</strong></td>
<td>37 Neptune Lane South Yarmouth, MA 02664</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Riviera Beach and Spa Resort I &amp; II</strong></td>
<td>34630 Pacific Coast Highway Capistrano Beach, CA 92624</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Riviera Shores Resort</strong></td>
<td>34642 Pacific Coast Highway Capistrano Beach, CA 92624</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Royal Aloha Vacation Club at Lake Tahoe</strong></td>
<td>317 Quaking Aspen Lane Statelino, NV 89449</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Royal Club at the Palm-Jumeirah</strong></td>
<td>Palm Beach Island P.O. Box 1777 Dubai, United Arab Emirates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Royal Club at Bonnington Tower</strong></td>
<td>Jumeirah Lakes Towers Dubai, United Arab Emirates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Royal Club Hotel</strong></td>
<td>Fö utca 92 Visegrad 2025, Hungary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Royal Palm Club at the Aruba Grand</strong></td>
<td>J.E. Irausquin Boulevard 79 Oranjestad, Aruba, Dutch Caribbean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Royal Palms</strong></td>
<td>Simpson Bay Simpson Bay, St. Maarten Dutch Caribbean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Royal Regency</strong></td>
<td>69 Rue de France Vicennes 94300, France</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Royal Sea Aquarium Resort, The</strong></td>
<td>Bapor Kibra S/N P.O. Box 3102 Willemsstad, Curaçao Dutch Caribbean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Royal Suites at Lifestyle</strong></td>
<td>Cofresi Beach No. 1 Puerto Plata, Dominican Republic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rushes, The</strong></td>
<td>3014 Rushes Road Baileys Harbor, WI 54202</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rustica Pachamaco</strong></td>
<td>Rinconada de Pruhuay LT 14 Lurin, Lima 15823 Peru</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rustica Tarapotico</strong></td>
<td>Km. 8 de la Carretera Fernando Belaunide Distrito de Cacatachi Antes de la Universidad Tarapoto, San Martín 468 Peru</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rustica Vichayito©</strong></td>
<td>01-C-ED ALT Km. 1211 Antigua Panamericana Norte Talara, Piura 20840 Peru</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>San Clemente Cove Resort</strong></td>
<td>104 South Alameda Lane San Clemente, CA 92672</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>San Luis Bay</strong></td>
<td>3254 Avila Beach Boulevard Avila Beach, CA 93424</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sanctuary Lodge at Splash Canyon</strong></td>
<td>857 North Frontage Road Wisconsin Dells, WI 53905</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sand Pebble Resort©</strong></td>
<td>12300 Gulf Boulevard Treasure Island, FL 33706</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sandcastle Cove©</strong></td>
<td>1141 Broad Creek Road New Bern, NC 28560</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sandcastle Village II©</strong></td>
<td>1141 Broad Creek Road New Bern, NC 28560</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sandpiper Beach Club</strong></td>
<td>6414 Midnight Pass Road Sarasota, FL 34242</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sands Vacation Resort</strong></td>
<td>2040 Mesquite Avenue Lake Havasu City, AZ 86043</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sandy Point Beach Resort</strong></td>
<td>41 Labrador Street Labrador, Queensland 4215, Australia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sanibel Beach Club I©</strong></td>
<td>626 Nettie Street Sanibel Island, FL 33957</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sanibel Beach Club II©</strong></td>
<td>205 Periwinkle Way Sanibel Island, FL 33957</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sanibel Cottages</strong></td>
<td>2341 West Gulf Drive Sanibel Island, FL 33957</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sea Club IV</strong></td>
<td>3229 South Atlantic Avenue Daytona Beach Shores, FL 32118</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sea Club V Beach Resort</strong></td>
<td>6744 Sarasea Circle Sarasota, FL 34242</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sea Mountain</strong></td>
<td>95-739 Ninole Loop Road Punalu`u, Hawaii, HI 96777</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sea Oats Beach Club</strong></td>
<td>1720 Gulf Boulevard Englewood, FL 34223</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sea Shells</strong></td>
<td>Diamond Beach Road Hallidays Point Via Taree, New South Wales 2430 Australia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seagull Beach Club Resort</strong></td>
<td>4440 Ocean Beach Boulevard Cocoa Beach, FL 32931</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seaside Beach Club</strong></td>
<td>501 Briny Avenue Pompano Beach, FL 33062</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seasons at Alto Club</strong></td>
<td>Quinta do Alto do Poco Alvor Portimao, Algarve 8500-906 Portugal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seasons at Brunston Castle</strong></td>
<td>Brunston Avenue Dailly, Ayshire KA26 9RH United Kingdom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seasons at Burn Park Country Club</strong></td>
<td>Stratton Bude, Cornwall EX23 8SF United Kingdom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seasons at Forest Hills</strong></td>
<td>Urb. Forest Hills (Los Altos) Ctra. De Cádiz. Km. 159 Estepona, Málaga 26680, Spain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seasons at Whitbarrow Village</strong></td>
<td>Berrier, Penrith Cumbria CA11 OXB United Kingdom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seasons Resort, The</strong></td>
<td>5736 South Texas Avenue Orlando, FL 32839</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seawatch Inn at the Landing</strong></td>
<td>215 Atlantic Avenue Garden City Beach, SC 29576</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seawatch On-The-Beach</strong></td>
<td>6550 Estero Boulevard Fort Myers Beach, FL 33931</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sedona Springs Resort©</strong></td>
<td>55 Northview Road Sedona, AZ 86336</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Select Holiday Mountain Club©</strong></td>
<td>Cavalon lo de Puscaru no. 113 Brans, Brasov, Romania</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seven Seas Resort</strong></td>
<td>2433 South Atlantic Avenue Daytona Beach Shores, FL 32118</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7 Mile Beach Resort</strong></td>
<td>West Bay Road Georgetown, Grand Cayman Cayman Islands</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shadow Ridge</strong></td>
<td>50 Shadow Ridge Drive Park City, UT 84060</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shanti Lohas Village Tourism Hotel</strong></td>
<td>Ganygou Village Beijing, Miyun District 101503 China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shearwater Resort</strong></td>
<td>Port Sorell (via Devonport) Tasmania 7307, Australia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shell Island Beach Club</strong></td>
<td>255 Penwickle Way Sanibel Island, FL 33957</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shell Vacations Club at Crotched Mountain Resort</strong></td>
<td>740 Second NH Tumpike North Francisctown, NH 30343</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shell Vacations Club at Salado Creek Villas</strong></td>
<td>2383 NE Loop 410 San Antonio, TX 78217</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shell Vacations Club at Sunset Plaza Beach Resort and Spa</strong></td>
<td>1155 West Beach Boulevard Gulf Shores, AL 36543</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shores at Lake Travis, The</strong></td>
<td>1917 American Drive Lago Vista, TX 78645</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Skiers Edge Lodge©</strong></td>
<td>4192 South Highway 9 Breckenridge, CO 80424</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Smoketree Lodge©</strong></td>
<td>11914 Highway 105 South Banner Elk, NC 26804</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Snow Lake Lodge</strong></td>
<td>41579 Big Bear Boulevard Big Bear Lake, CA 92315</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Snow Dollar© and Resorts West Vacation Club at Snowater</strong></td>
<td>10500 Mount Baker Highway Glacier, WA 98244</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Snowdance Vacation Club at Ascuney Mountain</strong></td>
<td>Route 44 Brownsville, VT 05037</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Snowdance Vacation Club at Windsor Condo, The</strong></td>
<td>Route 44 Brownsville, VT 05037</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sonhos Do Mar Eco Village</strong></td>
<td>Rua Lagoa Seca 101 – Núcleo de Plum, Nisa Plum Nisis Folsota, RN 59164-972 Brazil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>City, State/Province</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Seas Club</td>
<td>5400 South Seas Plantation Road</td>
<td>Captiva, FL 33924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Shore Lake Resort</td>
<td>201 Hamilton Oaks Drive</td>
<td>Hot Springs, AR 71913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern California Beach Club</td>
<td>121 South Pacific Oceanside, CA 90204</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwinds Villas Vacation Resort</td>
<td>35 Deallyon Avenue</td>
<td>Hilton Head Island, SC 29928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spicebush at Sea Pines</td>
<td>124 North Sea Pines Drive</td>
<td>Hilton Head Island, SC 29928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spinnaker at Lake Dillon</td>
<td>317 West La Bonte</td>
<td>Dillon, CO 80435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. James Place</td>
<td>210 Offerson Road</td>
<td>Beaver Creek, CO 81620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Maarten Sea Palace</td>
<td>121 Front Street</td>
<td>Philipsburg, St. Maarten, NL 3641AL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Martin Boutique Hotel, The</td>
<td>Calle 15 Norte Manzana 148, Lote 23 y 24</td>
<td>Playa del Carmen, QR 77710, Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starr Pass Golf Suites</td>
<td>3645 West Starr Pass Boulevard</td>
<td>Tucson, AZ 85745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steele Hill East/Steele Hill Resort</td>
<td>516 Steele Hill Road</td>
<td>Sanbornton, NH 03269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steele Hill West</td>
<td>516 Steele Hill Road</td>
<td>Sanbornton, NH 03269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stormy Point Village Resort</td>
<td>132 Cape Cod Road</td>
<td>Branson, MO 65616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sundream Vacation Club at Island Village</td>
<td>Avenida Austria, Urb. San Eugenio, Casa de las Americas, #2060</td>
<td>Madrid, Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunstream Vacation Club at DiamondHead</td>
<td>2000 Esmeralda Boulevard, FL 33931</td>
<td>Fort Myers Beach, FL 33931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suites at Fisherman's Wharf, The</td>
<td>2655 Hyde Street</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summerfield Condo Resort</td>
<td>2425 Summerfield Way</td>
<td>Kissimmee, FL 34741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit Resort, The</td>
<td>974 White Oaks Road</td>
<td>Lacomia, NH 03246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunquest Gardens</td>
<td>Douriou Ippou Street</td>
<td>Potamos Yermasoyias, Limassol, Cyprus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunrise Beach Club</td>
<td>1212 North Atlantic Avenue</td>
<td>Daytona Beach, FL 32118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunset Point at StillWaters Resort</td>
<td>1816 StillWaters Drive</td>
<td>Dadeville, AL 36853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunset Resorts – Canmore</td>
<td>1151 Sidney Street</td>
<td>Canmore, AB T1W 3G1, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunset Shores Resort</td>
<td>1246 Sonnyside Drive</td>
<td>Cadillac, MI 49601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suites at Hershey, PA</td>
<td>176 East Hersheypark Drive</td>
<td>Hershey, PA 17033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surf Club</td>
<td>540 South Collier Boulevard</td>
<td>Marco Island, FL 34145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surfers Royale</td>
<td>Corner Markwell Avenue &amp; Northcliffe Terrace</td>
<td>Surfer's Paradise, Queensland 4217, Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surfrider Beach Club</td>
<td>555 East Gulf Drive</td>
<td>Sanibel Island, FL 33957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surfside Inn and Resorts West Vacation Club at Surfside Inn</td>
<td>31512 &quot;J&quot; Place</td>
<td>Ocean Park, WA 98040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweetwater at Lake Conroe</td>
<td>1000 April Sound Boulevard</td>
<td>Montgomery, TX 77356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swiss-Garden International Vacation Club at Swiss Garden Residences</td>
<td>2A Jalan Galloway</td>
<td>Kuala Lumpur 50150, Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swiss Mountain Village</td>
<td>2324 Flat Top Road</td>
<td>Blowing Rock, NC 28605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taba Paradise</td>
<td>Taba</td>
<td>Taba, Egypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tahoe Chaparral</td>
<td>400 Fairview Boulevard</td>
<td>Incline Village, NV 89451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tahoe Edgelake Beach Club</td>
<td>7680 North Lake Boulevard</td>
<td>Tahoe Vista, CA 96148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tahoe Seasons Resorts</td>
<td>3091 Saddle Road</td>
<td>South Lake Tahoe, CA 96150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tahoe Summit Village</td>
<td>750 Wells Fargo Lane</td>
<td>Stateline, NV 89449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanglewood Vacation Villas</td>
<td>290 Tanglewood Circle</td>
<td>Pottstown, TX 75076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenerife Sun Club</td>
<td>Parque Don José Urbanización Costa del Silencio, Tenerife</td>
<td>Canary Islands, Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terra &amp; Mar Privilege</td>
<td>Avenida Maraú, Barra Grande, Bahia, Brazil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrazza Ponta Negra Flat</td>
<td>Avenida Engenheiro Roberto Freire, 4795</td>
<td>Natal, RN, Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thermas Hot World</td>
<td>Estrada Romualdo Ricieri Geaciane S/N</td>
<td>Aguas de Lindoia, SP 139400000, Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurham Vacation Club at Thurham Hall</td>
<td>Thurham Nr. Lancaster LA2 0DT</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonnara di Bonagia</td>
<td>Via Tonnara, 1</td>
<td>Tonnara di Bonagia, TP 90109, Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torrenza Boutique Resorts</td>
<td>Avenida Sábado Centros s/n</td>
<td>Mazatlán, Sinaloa, Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traders Inn Beach Club</td>
<td>1355 Ocean Shore Boulevard</td>
<td>Ormond Beach, FL 32176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tranquility Bay Antigua</td>
<td>Jolly Harbour</td>
<td>P.O. Box JH34, Bolians, Antigua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treetop Condominiums at Four Seasons, U.S.A.</td>
<td>594 State Highway HH</td>
<td>Lake Czark, MO 65049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treetop Village at Four Seasons, U.S.A.</td>
<td>594 State Highway HH</td>
<td>Lake Czark, MO 65049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tropical Sands Resort</td>
<td>7785 Estero Boulevard</td>
<td>Fort Myers Beach, FL 33931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turangi Leisure Lodge</td>
<td>Ngawaka Place</td>
<td>Turangi, New Zealand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin Rivers Condominiums</td>
<td>300 Sterling Way Road</td>
<td>Fraser, CO 80442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacances Apart Hotel San Martin de los Andes</td>
<td>El Oasis 450</td>
<td>San Martin de los Andes 8370, Argentina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacation Club Villas</td>
<td>One Holiday Inn Drive</td>
<td>Asheville, NC 28806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacationland Estates</td>
<td>Golf Club Road</td>
<td>Island Falls, ME 04747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacation Internationale – Embarcadero Resort and Resorts West Vacation Club at Embarcadero</td>
<td>1000 South East Bay Boulevard</td>
<td>Newport, OR 97365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacation Internationale – Papakea</td>
<td>3543 Lower Honopuili Highway</td>
<td>Lahaina, Maui, HI 96761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacation Internationale – Point Brown Resort</td>
<td>1413 Ocean Shores Boulevard SW</td>
<td>Ocean Shores, WA 98569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacation Internationale – Pono Kai</td>
<td>4-1250 Kuhio Highway</td>
<td>Kapaa, Kauai, HI 96746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacation Internationale – Royal Kuhio</td>
<td>2240 Kuhio Avenue</td>
<td>Honolulu, Oahu, HI 96815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacation Internationale – Sea Mountain</td>
<td>95-789 Ninole Loop Road</td>
<td>Punalu‘u, Hawaii, HI 96777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onamia, MN 56359</td>
<td>Village at Izatys, The</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village at Steamboat, The</td>
<td>2400 Pine Grove Circle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steamboat Springs, CO 80477</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacation Village at Bonaventure</td>
<td>401 Racquet Club Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weston, FL 33326</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valentine's Residences Resort &amp; Marina</td>
<td>Box One, Bay Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbour Island, Eleuthera Bahamas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Isle</td>
<td>4327 Lower Honoapiilani Highway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lahaina, HI 96761</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanderbelt Beach and Harbour Club</td>
<td>9301 Gulf Shore Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naples, FL 33963</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Variety Cruisers</td>
<td>Windsor Marina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maidenhead Road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windsor, Berkshire SL4 5TZ United Kingdom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ventura</td>
<td>2301 South Ocean Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boca Raton, FL 33432</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veranda Beach Club</td>
<td>2509 Gulf of Mexico Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longboat Key, FL 34228</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verandah Resort &amp; Spa, The St. Phillips North</td>
<td>P.O. Box 63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. John's, Antigua</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Via Roma Beach Resort</td>
<td>2408 Gulf Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradenton Beach, FL 34217</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Court I &amp; II Los Cristianos</td>
<td>Tenerife, Canary Islands, Spain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitbarrow Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitbarrow Country Club</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whispering Pines Villas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitbarrow Country Club</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WorldMark Cascade Lodge∞</td>
<td>4315 Northlands Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whistler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WorldMark Cairns</td>
<td>49/72 Kowinka Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cairns, Queensland 4868 Australia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WorldMark Denarau Island</td>
<td>10721 Nadi Airport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nadi, Fiji</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WorldMark Discovery Bay</td>
<td>141 Orcas Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Townsend, WA 98368</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WorldMark Kapaa Shore</td>
<td>4-0900 Kuhio Highway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kapaa, Kauai, HI 96746</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WorldMark La Paloma</td>
<td>Km. 28.2 Carretera Libre a Ensenada</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosarito, B.C.N., Mexico</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WorldMark Lakeshore– La Paloma</td>
<td>1141 Broad Creek Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playas de Rosarito</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Rosarito Beach, B.C.N., Mexico</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WorldMark Mar Azul</td>
<td>Gonzalez de Sandoval</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acapulco, Guerrero, Mexico</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Tennis Center &amp; Resort</td>
<td>4800 Airport-Pulling Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naples, FL 34105</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WorldMark Arrow Point</td>
<td>4502 South Arrow Point Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, ID 89333</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WorldMark Bear Lake</td>
<td>365 Raspberry Patch Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden City, UT 84028</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WorldMark Ranch</td>
<td>2269 Highway 260</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overgaard, AZ 85933</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WorldMark Cairns</td>
<td>49/72 Kowinka Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cairns, Queensland 4868 Australia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WorldMark Discovery Bay</td>
<td>141 Orcas Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Townsend, WA 98368</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WorldMark Kapaa Island</td>
<td>4-0900 Kuhio Highway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nadi, Fiji</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WorldMark Lakeshore– I and II</td>
<td>202 Tramway Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stateline, NV 89449</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WorldMark Lakeshore– III</td>
<td>202 Tramway Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stateline, NV 89449</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WorldMark Las Vegas on Spencer Street</td>
<td>4225 Spencer Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Las Vegas, NV 89121</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WorldMark Marina Dunes</td>
<td>3395 Dunes Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marina, CA 93933</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WorldMark Marina Village</td>
<td>1331 Ocean Shores Boulevard S.W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Rosarito Beach, B.C.N., Mexico</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WorldMark Orlando</td>
<td>12000 International Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando, FL 32821</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WorldMark Steamboat Springs</td>
<td>2400 Pine Grove Circle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steamboat Springs, CO 80477</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Phuket 83000, Thailand
Coconut Island, Koh Kaew, Muang
51/7 Moo 6
Absolute Private Residence Club
Thailand
Koh Samui, Suratthani, 84320
24/78 Moo 5. Bo Phut
Absolute Private Residence
FOR OCCUPANCY
AND AVAILABLE
PARTICIPATING
Äkäslompolo 95970
Ylläs 1
River Road
Shawnee-On-Delaware, PA 18356
Wyndham Vacation Resorts
Wyndham Bay Voyage Inn
150 Conanicus Avenue
Staffordshire DE13 8BU
Nr. Barton-under-Neathwood
Wychnor Park
Wychnor Park Country Club
British Columbia V6Z 2R9, Canada
Vancouver
1080 Hornby Street
WorldMark The Canadian
Ocean Park, WA 98640
31512 "J" Place
WorldMark Sundance
15/7 Moo 6
Coconut Island, Koh Kaew, Muang
Phuket 83000, Thailand
Absolute Twin Sands Beach
Resort & Spa
Tri Trang Beach
Patong
Phuket 83150
Thailand
Accor Vacation Club Basildene Manor
Walthcliffe Road
Margaret River 6285, Australia
Accor Vacation Club Forest Resort
Medicand Highway
Creswick, Victoria, Australia
Accor Vacation Club Grand Mercure Oakridge Resort
Cnr. Cardona Valley and Studholme Road
Lake Wanaka, Wanaka, New Zealand
Accor Vacation Club Mercure Gold Coast Resort
Palm Meadows Drive
Carrara, Queensland 4211
Australia
Accor Vacation Club The Links Lady Bay
St. Andrews Boulevard
Lady Bay, Normanjville
South Australia, Australia
Accor Vacation Club Novotel Pacific Bay Resort
Cnr Pacific Highway and Bay Drive
Coffs Harbour
New South Wales 2450, Australia
Accor Vacation Club Novotel Twin Waters
Ocean Drive – Twin Waters
Sunshine Coast, Queensland 4564
Australia
Accor Vacation Club The Sebel Pinnacle Valley Resort
104 Pyrmont Street
Sydney, New South Wales, Australia
Accor Vacation Club Vintage Apartments
Vintage Drive
Rothbury, Hunter Valley
New South Wales, Australia
Ali Kai Resort
3830 Edwards Road
Princeville, HI 96722
AlpAdria Club at Novi Vinodolski
TRG Krava Tomislava 4
Novi Vinodolski 51250, Croatia
Alpenresidenz Bad Gastein
Karl-Heinrich-Wagner-Str.2
Bad Gastein, 5640, Austria
Alpine Village Resort
40 National Forest Drive
Burnsville, NC 28714
Amapola Vacation Club
Jaco de Garabito
Puntarenas, Costa Rica
Amarras
Menton No. 934
Santa Clara del Mar
Mar Chiquita 7609, Argentina
Amarras Sea Village
Menton No. 934
Santa Clara del Mar, Mar Chiquita
Buenos Aires 7609, Argentina
Anantara Vacation Club Bophut Koh Samui
99/9 Bophut Bay
Samui Island
Koh Samui 84320
Thailand
Anantara Vacation Club Seminyak Bali
In. Drupadi No. 28 Seminyak Bali
80361
Indonesia
Aquamarina Suites
Banner Reef Drive
San Pedro Town, Belize
Arcobaleno
Ramón Guerra Esquina Parada 18
Punta del Este, Maldonado, Uruguay
Arminel Hogsback Village Hotel
Main Road
Hogsback 5211
South Africa
Aspen Ridge
100 Aspen Ridge
Telluride, CO 81435
The Aspens
4800 Spearhead Drive
Whistler, British Columbia VON 1B4
Canada
Atalya Towers
912 North Waawcawam Drive
Garden City, SC 29576
Atlantic Club Hotel Tierra Mar Golf
Malatalasañias
Huelva 21760, Spain
Bagaglino – Villa Laguna
Via Sandro Gallo 6
Lido di Venezia 30126, Italy
Bali Palms Resort
Jalan Raya Candi Dasa
Nyuhy Tibel
Manggis Amlapura, Bali 80581
Indonesia
Barceló Punta Cana
Bavaro
Higuey, Dominican Republic
Barracas del Este – Estacion Mar
Parada 26 ½
Maldonado, Punta del Este, Uruguay
Barringtons Royal Golf & Fitness Club
Vale do Lobo
Almancil 8135, Portugal
Beach Club I
326 Estero Boulevard
Fort Myers Beach, FL 33931
Beach Republic
Royal Nirvana Private Residences
176/34 M. 4 Tambon Marei
Koh Samui, Surathani 84310
Thailand
Beachcomber Resort Club
999 Lakeview Avenue
South Lake Tahoe, CA 96150
Beaches Sandy Bay
Norman Manley Boulevard
Negril, Jamaica
Bear Creek Lodge
135 San Joaquin Road
Telluride, CO 81435
Bel Air Collection Resort & Spa Los Cabos
Km. 29-28 Carretera Transpeninsular
San José del Cabo, B.C.S. 23400
Mexico
Belize Legacy Beach Resort
7.2 Miles North
P.O. Box 42
Ambergris Caye, San Pedro, Belize
Berkshire Beach Club of Deerfield
500 North Federal Highway
Deerfield Beach, FL 33441
Bishop Selwyn, The
26 Selwyn Road
Paihia, New Zealand
Blanco Hotel
Lungomare Eroi del Mare
Castellaneta Marina
Taranto 74011, Italy
Bliss Nuevo Vallarta, The
Paseo de las Moras S/N
Fraccionamiento Náutico Turistico
Nuevo Vallarta 63732, Mexico
Blue Water Acres
1052 Rat Bay Road
Huntsville, Ontario P1H 2J6, Canada
Blue Whale, The
904 North Strand
Oceanside, CA 92054
Boyne Vacation at Deer Lake Villas
1 Boyne Mountain Road
P.O. Box 19
Boyne Falls, MI 49713
Brant Point Courtyard
Swain Street
Nantucket, MA 02554
Cabana Club and Resorts
West Vacation Club at Cabana Club
7530 Birch Bay Drive
Bellingham, WA 98230
Cabañas del Golf
J.L. Cabrera y J. Hernández
La Cumbre, Córdoba
Buenos Aires 5178, Argentina

RESORTS WITH 11 – 20 UNITS PARTICIPATING AND AVAILABLE FOR OCCUPANCY

Absolute Private Residence Club at Q Signature Spa and Resort
24/78 Moo 5. Bo Phut
Koh Samui, Suratthani, 84320
Thailand
Absolute Private Residence Club at the Village Coconut Island
51/7 Moo 6
Coconut Island, Koh Kaew, Muang
Phuket 83000, Thailand

WorldMark Surfside Inn
31512 “J” Place
Ocean Park, WA 98640

WorldMark The Canadian
1080 Hornby Street
Vancouver
British Columbia V6Z 2R9, Canada

Wychnor Park Country Club
Wychnor Park
Nr. Barton-under-Neathwood
Staffordshire DE13 8BU
United Kingdom

Wyndham Bay Voyage Inn
150 Conanicus Avenue
Jamestown, RI 02840

Wyndham Vacation Resorts
Shawnee Village – Depuy
River Road
Shawnee-On-Delaware, PA 18356

Wyndham Vacation Resorts
Shawnee Village – Depuy Village – Phase II
River Road
Shawnee-On-Delaware, PA 18356

Wyndham Vacation Resorts
Shawnee Village – Fairway Village
River Road
Shawnee-On-Delaware, PA 18356

Wyndham Vacation Resorts
Shawnee Village – Ridge Top Summit
River Road
Shawnee-On-Delaware, PA 18356

Wyndham Vacation Resorts
Shawnee Village – River Village I
River Road
Shawnee-On-Delaware, PA 18356

Ylläs 1
Ääkisalmopo 95970
Finland
Vacation Internationale – Kingsbury of Tahoe◊ 335 Tramway St. Catharines, ON L2S 2Z8 Canada

Vacation Internationale – Pinnacle Lodge 5203 Eagle Court Sun Peaks, BC V0E 5N0, Canada

Vacation Internationale – Rosewood Inn 595 Michigan Street Victoria, BC V8V 1S7, Canada

Vacation Internationale – St. Ives on Shuswap 2770 Southwind Road Shuswap, BC V0E 1M9, Canada

Vadella Pueblo c/Vistarramar, 53: P.O. Box 17 Cala Vadella, San José Ibiza 07830, Baleaeric Islands, Spain

Valley Inn Resort, The Tecumseh Road Waterville Valley, NH 03215 United States

Villa L’Auberge 1570 Camino Del Mar Del Mar, CA 92014

Villa Rubinacci Via Corrale 25 Sorrento, Naples 80065, Italy

Village by the Gulf 1148 West Beach Boulevard Gulf Shores, AL 36542 United States

Villas at Nakoma 348 Bear Run Road Clio, CA 96101 United States

Villas Bavaro Club Bavaro Beach, Bavaro Higuéy, Dominican Republic

Villas of Gold Canyon, the 6100 South Kinas Ranch Road Gold Canyon, AZ 85218 United States

Villas on the Glen & Lodges on the Glen 971 Tahoe Boulevard Incline Village, NV 89451 United States

Westerwälder Hof Am Steinhöf 6 Windhagen-Kohlenshöhn 53578 Germany

Whitecliffs Beach Resort 2511 Nepean Highway Rye, Victoria 3941 Australia

Windy Shores II 3217 South Ocean Boulevard North Myrtle Beach, SC 29582 United States

Woodrun Lodge∞ 4910 Spearhead Drive Whistler, British Columbia VON 1B4 Canada

Wolf Creek Village I Condominiums ◊ 3815 North Wolf Creek Drive Eden, UT 84310 United States

Wolf Creek Village II◊ 3618 North Wolf Creek Drive Eden, UT 84310 United States

Wolf Creek Village 1 Condominiums ◊ 3815 North Wolf Creek Drive Eden, UT 84310 United States

World International Vacation Club – Alta Vista Prolongacion Pulpito S/N Col. Alta Vista Puerto Vallarta, Jalisco, Mexico

World International Vacation Club – Conchas Chinas◊ Rincónada de las Ostras s/n Puerto Vallarta, Jalisco, Mexico

WorldMark at Cairns 49/72 Kowinka Street Cairns, Queensland, 4878 Australia

WorldMark Cape Schanck 41 Trent Jones Drive Cape Schanck, Australia

WorldMark Coffs Harbour All Seasons Pacific Bay Resort Pacific Highway & Bay Street Coffs Harbour New South Wales Australia

WorldMark Lake Chelan 235 West Manson Highway Chelan, WA 98816 United States

WorldMark McCall 815 Sorrel Court McCall, ID 83638 United States

WorldMark Pismo Beach 140 Ocean View Avenue Pismo Beach, CA 93449 United States

WorldMark Pokolbin Hills Corner McDonalds & Broke Road Pokolbin, New South Wales Australia

WorldMark Port Macquarie 2 Murray Street Port Macquarie New South Wales, Australia

WorldMark Port Stephens 5 Horizons Drive Salamanter Bay New South Wales 231, Australia

WorldMark Schooner Landing 201 Northwest 66th Drive Newport, OR 97235 United States

WorldMark Valley Isle 4327 Lower Honoapiilani Lahaina, Maui, HI 96761 United States

Xurupita Holiday Resort Rua B 27-28 Vila Xurupita Porto Seguro, Bahia, Brazil

Zorgvliet Private Residence Club at Ka’Ingo Private Reserve & Spa Bulgerville P.O. Box 580 Vaalwater 0530, South Africa

RESORTS WITH 6 – 10 UNITS PARTICIPATING AND AVAILABLE FOR OCCUPANCY

Accor Vacation Club at Novotel Palm Cove Resort Coral Coast Drive Cairns, Queensland 4879, Australia

Alf Leila Wa Leila South of Agaish South Hurghada Hurghada, Egypt

Alia Club, The Limani Hersonisou Crete, Greece

Alii Kai II 3830 Edwards Road Princeville, Kauai, HI 96714 United States

Anantara Vacation Club Anantara Riverside 257/1-3 Charoennakorn Road Bangkok 10600, Thailand

Anantara Vacation Club Avani Riverside 257/1-3 Charoennakorn Road Bangkok 10600, Thailand

Apartamentos Amaliris Avenida V-3 Praila de Rocha Portimao, Algarve, 8500, Portugal

Atlantic Beach Casino Resort 319 Atlantic Avenue Westerly, RI 02891 United States

Aurum Vacation Club Matyas Kiraly Setany 3 Hajduszoboszlo, Hungary

Balboa Club Avenida Carnarol Sabalo s/n Mazatlán, Sinaloa 82110, Mexico

Belize Vacation Club Coconut Drive, Ambergris Caye P.O. Box 62 San Pedro, Belize

Blue Pelican Club Billy Folly Road Pelican Key St. Maarten, Dutch Caribbean

Bóvedas de Santa Clara Carretera 8 No. 39-114 San Diego, Cartagena DC, Colombia

Brandermill Resort & Marina Timeshare 13550 Harbour Pointe Parkwawy Midlothian, VA 23112

Branson Thousand Hills 2800 Green Mountain Drive Branson, MO 65616 United States

Bungalows Los Robles c/Tomás Morales 9 Urb. Sonnenland San Bartolomé de Tirajana Maspalomas, Gran Canaria 35100 Canary Islands, Spain

Calabogie Highlands Vacation Villas 1234 Barryvale Road Calabogie, Ontario K0J 1H0, Canada

Canyon River Ranch 14700 Canyon Road P.O. Box 786 Ellensburg, WA 98926 United States

Casa Cicid de Leon Hotel Boutique Morelos 602 Centro Histórico Oaxaca 68000, Mexico

Cascade Lodge∞ 4315 Northlands Blvd. Whistler, British Columbia VON 1B4 Canada

CeBlue Villas and Beach Resort Crocus Bay Road Crocus Bay, Anguilla

Chapel Stile at Langdale Estate Great Langdale, Nr. Ambleside Cumbria LA22 9JD United Kingdom

Christmas Mountain Resort Christmas Mountain Road Glen, NH 03838 United States

Club Casablanca Parroquia Tonchigue Resinto Same Esmeraldas, Ecuador

Club del Bosque 42 entre Avenida Mar del Plata y Mar Azul Villa Gesell, Buenos Aires, Argentina

Club Delta at Club Mykonos II Omos Mykonos 84600, Greece

Club Estella Dorada at Gruphotel Club Novelty Calle Berlín, 5 Salou, Tarragona 38480 Spain

Club Intrawest – Ucluelet 1971 Harbour Crescent Ucluelet, BC, Canada

Club La Costa Encantada 3070 Secret Lake Drive Kissimmee, FL 34747 United States

Club La Costa Las Farolas Royale Ctra de Cadiz Km. 203 Mijas-Costa, Málaga 29649 Spain

Club La Costa Oliva Beach Club Urb. Oliva Nova Valencia 46780 Spain

Club Mondial International at Residence Van Gogh Parmentierlaan 209-211 Knokke 83000, Belgium
Stella del Sud
Via Nazionale 4
Caprioli di Pisciotta (SA) 84040, Italy

Swiss Garden International
Vacation Club at Kuantan
2655-2657 Mikim Sungai Karang
Balok Beach, Pahang, Darul Makmur
Besarah, Kuantan 26100, Malaysia

Tivoli Vacation Club
Rua Simplício dos Passos Gouveia, 29
Ocean Park Promenade
Funchal, Madeira, 9000-100, Portugal

Treehouse Village at Lake Forest
3801 Eagle Waters Road
Eagle River, WI 54521

Trillium Resort & Spa Limited
848 Clearwater Lake Road
Port Sydney, Ontario P0B 1L0
Canada

U Signature Club at Green Valley Serviced Residence
261 Moo 3 Maeia
Maerim, Chiang Mai 50180
Thailand

U Signature Club at Katerina Pool Villa Resort
90/16 Moo 10
Chalong Muang, Phuket 83130
Thailand

Vacation Internationale – Hololani
4401 Lower Honoapiilani Highway
Lahaina, Maui, HI 96761

Vacation Internationale – Kihei Kai Nani
2495 South Kihei Road
Kihei, Maui, HI 96753

Vacation Internationale – Oceanside Marina Inn
2008 Harbor Drive North
P.O. Box 3543
Oceanside, CA 92054

Vacation Internationale – Royal Victoria Suites
1413 Government Street
Victoria, BC V8V 1S7
Canada

Victorian Villas, The
124 Queen Street
Niagara-on-the-Lake
Ontario L0S 1J0
Canada

View Talay Villas Holiday Resort
404/5 Moo 12 Thapraya Road
Jomtien Beach, Chonburi 20260
Thailand

Vila Baia
Rua Alfredo do Nascimento Baptista
Lote 35, R/C
Luz, Portugal 8600-152

Village La Corte
Rua Dos Lirios, 3 Village I
Porto Seguro, Bahia 45810-000
Brazil

Villas of Gold Mountain
348 Bear Run Road
Clio, CA 96101

Villas Mediterráneas
Hortencias Sur s/n L. 49
Puerto Vallarta, Jalisco 48390
Mexico

Vuokatinmaa Holiday Apartments
Jättilöörinetpolku 3
Vuokatti 88610, Finland

Watermark
Carretera Duarte, Kite Beach
Cabarete, Puerto Plata
Dominican Republic

Westgate River Ranch
3600 River Ranch Boulevard
River Ranch, FL 33867

Westgate Tuscania Resort
1724 Casino Center Drive
Robinsonville, MS 38664

Whistler Town Plaza
4314 Main Street
Whistler, BC V0N 1B4, Canada

Wildwood Shores
1 Pine Boulevard
Huntsville, TX 77340

Windermere
523 South Ocean Boulevard
North Myrtle Beach, SC 29588

Wintergreen at Midway
800 Lime Canyon Road
Midway, UT 80409

World International Vacation Club – The Inn at Silver Creek
62297 U.S. Highway 40
Granby, CO 80446

WorldMark at Golden Beach
75 The Esplanade
Caloundra, Queensland 4100
Australia

Zhenze Watersides Houses
No. 8 Baota Street, Zhenze Old Town
Wujiang District
Suzhou, Jiangsu Province 215212
China

Zorgvliet Private Residence Club at Alluvia Specialist Winery
Glen Arum Road
P.O. Box 6365, Stellenbosch
South Africa

Zorgvliet Private Residence Club at Zorgvliet Vineyard Lodge and Spa
Bonheek Valley
Helshoogte Pass
Stellenbosch 7599
South Africa

RESORTS WITH 1 – 5 UNITS PARTICIPATING AND AVAILABLE FOR OCCUPANCY

1492 Suites at La Pinta Beach Club
Avenida de España No. 5
Playa de las Americas, Costa Adeje
Tenerife, Canary Islands 38660
Spain

Absolute Private Residence Club at Jinqiao
No. 55 Guangqumen Beili
Beijing (Chong Wen District)
China

Accor Vacation Club at Mercure Grand San Moritz
10-18 Brunswick Street
Queenstown 9197
New Zealand

Accor Vacation Club at Novotel Lake Crackenback
Alpine way via Jindabyne
Snowy Mountains
New South Wales
Australia

Ähtäri Loma-Club
Mokunksalontie
Ähtäri 63700, Finland

Anantara Vacation Club at Oaks Shores
327-343 Franklin Road (State Highway 6)
Queenstown
New Zealand

Anantara Vacation Club Bangkok Sathorn
36 Narathwath-Ratchanakarin Road
Bangkok 10120
Thailand

Anantara Vacation Club Chiang Mai
Anantara Serviced Suites
Charoen Prathet Road
Chiang Mai 50100, Thailand

Anantara Vacation Club Anantara Riverside
257/1-3 Charoennakorn Road
Bangkok 10600, Thailand

Anantara Vacation Club Sanya
No. 15 Xiaodonghai Road
Hedong District
China

Angsana Vacation Club at Angsana Laguna Phuket
10 Moo 4, Srisoonthorn Road
Chengtalay, Thalang
Phuket 83110, Thailand

Angsana Vacation Club at Angsana Lang Co
Cu Du Village, Loc Vinh Commune
Phu Loc District
Thu Thien Hue Province
Vietnam

Angsana Vacation Club at Cassia Phuket
64 Moo 4, Srisoonthorn Road
Choeng Thale, Thalang
Phuket 83110, Thailand

Angsana Vacation Club at Laguna Holiday Phuket Resort
61 Moo 4 Srisoonthorn Road
Chengtalay, Thalang, Phuket 83110
Thailand

Andorra II
Playa de las Américas
Tenerife, Canary Islands, Spain

Barra Palace
Avenida Sernambetiba, 2916
Rio de Janeiro 22620-172, Brazil

Batam View Beach Resort
Jalan Hang Lekir
Nongsia, Batam Island, Indonesia

Beach Republic Royal Nirvana Private Residences
176/34 M. 4 Tambon Maret
Koh Samui, Suratthani 84310
Thailand

Beaver Village Condominiums
50 Village Drive
Winter Park, CO 80482

Bogmalo Beach Resort
Bogmalo Beach
Goa, India

Branson Thousand Hills
2800 Green Mountain Drive
Branson, MO 65616

Canyon Woods Grande International Vacation
Canyon Woods Residential Resort
Laural 4221, Philippines

Classic Cruisers at Bray Marina
Bray Marina
Monkey Island Lane
Bray, Berkshire SL6 2EB, Great Britain

Club La Costa Yacht Club
Manuel Reef Marina
Sea Cows Bay
Tortola, British Virgin Islands

Club Marina Tenerife Sur
Avenida Tavío
Costa del Silencio, Tenerife 38360
Canary Islands, Spain

Club Vacacional Coomeva at Andorra II
Stella del Sud
Via Nazionale 4
Caprioli di Pisciotta (SA) 84040, Italy

Cofresi Palm Beach and Spa
Cofresi Beach
Puerto Plata, Dominican Republic

Cassia Phuket
Sea Village
75-6002 Alii Drive, Suite 10-A
Kailua-Kona, Hawaii, HI 96740

Seaside Resort
2301 South Ocean Boulevard
North Myrtle Beach, SC 29582

See the Sea
4465 Ocean Boulevard
San Diego, CA 92109

The Sentinels at Kirkwood Private
1050 Kirkwood Meadows Drive
Kirkwood, CA 95646

Snowater
10500 Mount Baker Highway
Glacier, WA 98244

Somni Aragonés
Ed. Monteski
Prov. Huéscar
Formigal-Sallent de Gallego 22640
Spain

StaySky Vacation Club at I Drive Orlando
7601 Canada Avenue
Orlando, FL 32819

StaySky Vacation Club at Lake Buena Vista Resort Village & Spa
8113 Resort Village Drive
Orlando, FL 32821

Summerfield Condo Resort
2425 Summerfield Way
Kissimmee, FL 34741

Sunborn Vacation Club
Matkailantie 2
Naantali, Finland

Sunchase Beachfront Condominiums
1010 Padre Boulevard
South Padre Island, TX 78597

Swiss-Court Holiday Apartments
Hala Damai 3
Jalan Damai Laut, off Jalan Teluk Senangin
Lumut, Perak 32200
Malaysia

Swiss-Villas Damai Laut
Hala Damai 3
Jalan Damai Laut, off Jalan Teluk Senangin
Lumut, Perak Darul Ridzuan 32200
Malaysia

Tahoe Vacation Condominiums
261 Quaking Aspen
Stateline, NV 89449

Tamarack Lodge
2035 U.S. 31 North
Traverse City, MI 49686

Tattershall Park Country Club
Tattershall, Lincolnshire, LN4 4LR
United Kingdom

Tranquility Bay
2600 Overseas Highway
Mile Marker 48.5
Marathon, FL 33050

Trophy Run Resort
117 Trophy Run Road
Branson, MO 65616

Tropical Suites at Hacienda Resort
Hacienda Resort
Cofresi
Puerto Plata, Dominican Republic

Tropical Trades at Paki Maui
3615 Lower Honoapiilani Highway
Lahaina, Maui, HI 96761

Twin Oaks Villas
70 Plantation Drive
Hilton Head Island, SC 29938

Vacation Club at Le Meridien Kathmandu
Gokarna Forest Golf Resort & Spa
Rajnikunjra, Gokarna, Kathmandu, Nepal

Vacation Internationale – Kittyhawk Resort
The Pines at Summer Meadow Road
Sunriver, OR 97707

Vacation Internationale – Pacific Shores Resort
1600 Strougler Road
Nanocoose Bay, BC V9P 9B7
Canada

Vacation Internationale – Panorama Resort
Panorama Mountain Village, Bag 7000
Panorama, BC V0A 1T0
Canada

Vacation Internationale – Tahoe Beach & Ski Club
3601 Lake Tahoe Boulevard
South Lake Tahoe, CA 96150

Valhalla
4373 Northlands Boulevard
Whistler, British Columbia V0N 1B4
Canada

Valle del Lago
Km. 4.3 Carretera Tapalpa-Chiquistlan
Condominio Valle del Lago
Tapalpa, JA 49340, Mexico

Valley Isle
4327 Lower Honoapiilani Highway
Lahaina, Maui, HI 96761

Venecia Marina & Yacht Club
Avenida Costa del Sol, 1616 San Luis la Herradura
La Herradura, La Paz, El Salvador

Villaggio Italia
Avenida Dr. Claudio Jose Queiros Leite
10.161, Maria Farinha, PE
Recife, Brazil

Villas de Menorca
Club Santiago
Manzanillo, Colima 28860, Mexico

Whaler, The
2481 Kaanapali Parkway
Lahaina, Maui, HI 96761

World International Vacation Club – Villacana
Km. 165 Carretera de Cádiz
Estepona, Málaga, Spain

Zorgvliet Private Residence Club at Dinkweng Safari Camp
New Ellisras Road
P.O. Box 580
Vaalwater 0530, South Africa

Zorgvliet Private Residence Club at Riviera on Vaal
Mario Milani Drive
Vereeniging 1939, South Africa

∞Resorts managed by TPI
◊Resorts managed by VRI
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resort Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Liki Tiki Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legacy Vacation Club Lake Buena Vista</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeview At The Lagoon Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lago de San Jorge Phase II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lago San Jorge Phase I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Concha Beach and Racquet Club La Venta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Venta Country Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>500 – 999 MEMBERS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alanda Club Marbella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldea Villa Encantado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alii Kai Resort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anchorage Resort and Yacht Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquarius Vacation Club at Dorado del Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azul Beach Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azul Fives, a Gourmet Inclusive Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banff Rocky Mountain Resort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay &amp; Beach Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Be Live Hamaca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BlueBay Beach Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluebeard’s Beach Club &amp; Villas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluebeard’s Castle Resort – Pirate’s Pension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluebeard’s Castle Resort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluegreen Vacation Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Beach Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Dolphin Beach Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Estero Island Beach Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Falls Village, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Four Winds Beach Resort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Harbour Lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Laurel Crest Resort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Lodge Alley Inn, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Mariner’s Boathouse &amp; Beach Resort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– MountainLift Resort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Sanibel Beach Club I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Sanibel Beach Club II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Shenandah Crossing Resort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Shore Crest Vacation Villas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– South Shore Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Surf Rider Beach Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Windward Passage Resort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Breakers Resort</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabins at Green Mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calabogie Peaks Resort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadian Resorts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– La Quercia Resort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Mariposa Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Villas del Palmar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain Morgan’s Vacation Beach Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain’s Quarters at Surfside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolina Club, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casa Dorada San Lucas Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casa Dorada Spa &amp; Golf Resort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CasaBlanca Vacation Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalet High/Chalet High North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Cala de Palmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Cascadas de Baja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club del Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Gran Caribe Real by Real Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Real Club at Real Resorts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Tesoro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Vaccacional Coomera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Andrews Golf Resort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Mendihuaca Caribbean Resort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coconut Palms Beach Resort I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonial Acres Resort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condohotel Villa mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coral Costa Caribe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costa Linda Beach Resort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costa Sur Resort &amp; Spa (North Tower)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creekside Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Beach Suites and Health Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Grand Okanagan Resort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dive Blue Beach Resort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dive Inn Resort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divi Village Golf and Beach Resort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dream Suites by Lifestyles at Bally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgewater Beach Resort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egret Point vacation club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellington at Wachesaw Plantation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagles of King’s Creek, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairmont Estates Condominiums</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairmont Rancho Banderas Vacation Villas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Bay Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gatlinburg Town Square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Point Resort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Sands Island Residence Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Regency Resort at Thousand Hills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Solmar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbortown Point Marina Resort &amp; Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial Hawaii Resort Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial Hawaii Resort Club II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Wells Condoshare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ka’anapali Beach Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Boca Casa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeside Terrace in the Vail Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurel Crest Resort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legacy Vacation Club Orlando</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legacy Vacation Club Orlando – Oaks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legend Worldwide Holidays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Legend Hotel and Apartment Kuala Lumpur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Legend Resort Cheringing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Quinta Beach Resort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Las Cabos Golf Resort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magic Tree Resort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriott’s Crystal Shores on Marco Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriott’s Heritage Club at Harbour Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriott’s StreamSide at Vail – Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriott’s Sunset Point at Shelter Cove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maui Banyan Vacation Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maui Schooner Resort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendihuaca Caribbean Resort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mia Reef Isla Mujeres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mejiance Game Reserve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain Loft Resort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYX Hotel Cancun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Plantation Vacation Ownership Resort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinnacle Lodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pines at Sunriver, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinnacle Lodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point Brown Resort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pointe Koi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Wolves at Squaw Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Wolves Lakeside Lodge, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosedale on Robson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosewood Inn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Kuho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Victoria Suites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sand Pebble Resort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea Mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sedona Springs Resort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Ives on Shuswap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoneridge Condominium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tahoe Beach and Ski Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torres Mazzatinn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vallarta Torre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Isle Resort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ventura at Boca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village at Steamboat, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Villas at Polo Diablo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Villas de Santa Fe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Villas of Sedona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windjammer Resort and Beach Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacation Villas at FantasyWorld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacation Villas at FantasyWorld Two</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanderbilt Beach &amp; Harbour Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Villa del Palmar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Villa del Palmar – Cabo San Lucas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Villa del Palmar – Cancun Beach Resort and Spa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Villa Roma Resort Lodges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Villas at Polo Towers, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Villas of Sedona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Villas on the Green at The Welk Resort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vistana Signature Network™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Flex Collection Vacation Ownership Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Flex Vacation Ownership Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Harborside Resort at Atlantis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Lakeside Terrace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Sheraton Broadway Plantation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Sheraton Desert Oasis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Oasis Club  
Oasis Lanz Club  
Ocean Club at Atlantic Beach  
Oceanaire at Ocean Beach Club  
Oceanside 99 Condominiums  
Paradise Beach Villas  
Perennial Vacation Club  – Bandera  
– Daytonia  
– Tahoe Village/Eagles Nest  
Petit Crest Villas  
Playa Linda Beach Resort  
Plaza Vaction Club  – Bahia Plaza Hotel  
– Plaza Blumenau Hotel  
– Plaza Caldas da Imponentiz Resort & Spa  
– Plaza Florianopolis Hotel  
– Plaza Iapermna Resort & Spa  
– Plaza São Rafael  
– Terroir Plaza Residence  
Point at Poppu, The  
Ponds at Fox hollow, The  
Pono Kai, The  
Ramada Grand Caymanian Resort  
Rangely Lake Resort  
Red Wolf at Squaw Valley  
Reef Resort, The  
Resorts West Vacation Club  – Ridge Crest, The  
– Ridge Pointe Resort, The  
– Ridge Tahoe, The  
– Ridge View, The  
Riviera Beach and Spa Resort  
Riviera Shores Resort  
Rockaway Beach Resort  
Royal Alaska Vacation Club  – Butterfield Park Condominiums  
– Keahou Kona Surf & Racquet Club  
– Lake Tahoe  
– Eagles Nest Resort at Indian Point 5  
– Nueva Andalucia  
– Torre Blanca, The  
– Village By The Sea  
– Waikiki  
Royal Cancun, The  
Royal Sea Aquarium Resort, The  
Sauce Alto Resort and Country Club  
Schonfer Landing  
Sea Mist Resort  
Sedona Vacation Club at Los Abrigados Resort and Club  
Seven Mile Beach Resort  
Shawnee Ridge Top Summit  
Shenington Vacation Club  
Snowdance Vacation Club at Ascutney Mountain Resort  
St. Augustine Beach & Tennis Resort  
StaySky Vacation Club  – StaySky Vacation Club at Enclave Suites  
– StaySky Vacation Club at Hawthorn Suites Lake Buena Vista  
– StaySky Vacation Club at Lake Buena Vista Resort Village & Spa  
– StaySky Vacation Club at StaySky Suites – I Drive Orlando  
Steel Hill West  
Stormy Point Village Resort  
Summit Resort, The  
Sunrise Beach Club  
Sunset Resorts – Canmore  
Surfside Resort  
Swallowtail at Sea Pines  
Tahoe Seasons Resort at Heavenly Valley  
Tanglewood Vacation Villas  
Treetop Condominiums at Four Seasons U.S.A.  
Treetops Village at Four Seasons, U.S.A.  
Tunartis Leisure Lodge  
Vacation Village at Bonaventure  
Vacation Village at Bonaventure Phase II  
Vacationland Estates  
Vansity Clubs of America – South Bend Chapter  
VilK Hotel Caymana Beach  
Villa del Palmar Loreto  
Villa Sofia Resort and Spa  
Villas at Poco Diablo  
Villas at Regal Palms  
Villas of Cave Creek  
Vitality Assurance Vacations at Collingwood  
Voyager Beach Club  
Waterman Holiday Club  
Walk Resorts Desert Oasis  
Westgate Leisure Orlando  
Westgate Painted Mountain Country Club  
Westgate South Beach  
Westin Resort  
Woodbourne Estates Resort  

**PROGRAMS WITH 250 – 499 MEMBERS**

All Seasons Vacation Resort  
Apartur Buenos Aires  
Apollo Park at Vail  
Aquarius Vacation Club at Boqueron Beach  
Aruba Beach Club Resort  
Atlantic Club Reserva de Marbella  
Atlantic Garden  
Atlantic View  
Atrium Resort  
Bay Club, The  
Banyan Resort, The  
Be Live Canoa  
Be Live Grand Marien  
Beach Palace  
Beachcomber Inn, The  
Beachside Village  
Beacons of Minncqua, The  
Bighorn Meadows Resort  
Blue Seas Resort and Spa  
Bluegreen’s Club La Pension  
Bosques de Montemar  
Brite Vacation Club  – Alpenglow  
– Arthur Hills Townhomes  
– Big Horn  
– Big Sky Resort Condominiums  
– Cottages at Crooked Tree  
– Deer Lake Villas  
– Disciples Ridge  
– Grand Summit Hotel  
– Highlands Resort  
– Hemlock  
– Inn at Bay Harbor  
– Jordan Grand Hotel  
– Lakeside Cottages  
– Log Cabins  
– Mountain Resort  
– Powder Ridge  
– Ross Cottages  
– Shoshone  
– Stillwater  
– Sugarloaf  
– Sunday River Resort  
– Village Center  
Calosca Cove Resort  
Canyon Woods Vacation Club  – Canyon Cove Hotel & Spa  
– Canyon de Boracay  
– Cape Point at Woods Canyon  
Cape Winds Resort, The  
Capistrano Surfside Inn  
Carriage House, The  
Case del Mar Beach Resort  
Casablanca Vacation Club  
Cathedral Lodge  

**Chateau Orleans**  
Club 52  
Club Asia International  – Bukit Saban Resort  
– Damai Rainforest  
Royal Mulu Resort  
Club Chalet of Gatlinburg  
Club Dolmen by the Sea  
Club Elite Vacation at La Fenice Resort  
Club Monte Anfi  
Club Premiere Four Seasons – Soleil Pacifico  
– Soleil La Antigua  
Club Sunset Ocean Spa Hotel  
Club Vacation World  – Casa Clid de Leon Hotel Boutique  
– Hotel El President Acapulco  
– Hotel Hacienda la Purisma  
Club Valle Termal Resort  
Clubhotel am Kreischberg  
Coco Sunset  
Coconut Beach Resort  
Cold Spring Properties  
Colibri Beach Club - Portmar  
Condominios Solamar Inn  
Costa Sal  
Costa Sur Resort & Spa  
Crown Regency Vacation  
Daytona Beach Regency  
De Vere Resorts – Belton Woods  
De Vere Resorts – Slaley Hall  
Desert Breezes Resort Timeshare  
Divi Dutch Village Resort  
Eagle Crest  
Eagle’s Nest on Marco Beach  
Ellington II at Wachasaw Plantation East  
Encuentro das Aguas Themas Resort  
Es Pueto  
Escape! To the Gulf at Orange Beach  
Esmeralda Beach Club  
Exclusive Club  
First Cabin Club  
Fisherman’s Village Resort Club  
Four Seasons Fairway  
Four Seasons Residence Club  – Scottsdale  
Foxrun  
Freepost Resort & Club  
French Lick Springs Villas  
Gala Gjalffgren  
Generations Rivera Maya by Karisma  
Grand Canadian Resort Vacation Club  
Grand Holidays Points  
Harbor Ridge  
Havasu Dunes  
Hawaiian Princess at Makaha Beach  
Hawaiian Sun Holidays at Waikiki  
Heavenly Valley Townhouses  
High Point World Resort  
Highlands at Sugar, The  
Hippocampus Villa del Mar Resort & Club  
Hotel de L’Eau Vive  
Hotel de la Monnaie  
Hotel Gamma de Fiesta Inn El Castellano  
Huronic Residences at Living Water, The  
Inn at the Opera  
Iron Blossom Lodge  
La Renaissance  
Lago Vista at Buenaventura Lakes  
Lagonita Lodge – Phase II  
Lakes of Flatlake  
Lake Tahoe Vacation Resort  
Lakeview Resort Club  
Las Olas Resort  
LHC Angsana Resort & Spa Bintan  
Links Golf and Racquet Club  
Lion’s Gate Pines Lodge  
Manhattan Club Penthouse Suites  
Marriott’s Grand Residence Club, Lake Tahoe  
Marriott’s Streamside at Vail – Birch  

**Mooshead Cottage Resort**  
Mountain View Resort  
Mountainside Lodge  
Mountainside Villas at Massanutton  
Nautical Mile Resort & Condominiums, The  
NorthBay at Lake Arrowhead  
Northeast Vacations at Minerals Resort  
Ocean Reef Resort & Yacht Club  
Oceanique Resort  
Options by Macdonald  – Taffinder Resort  
– DaIfaber Resort Chalets  
– Doria Lolis Resort  
– Elders Court Country Club II  
– Elmers Court Country Club and The  
– Forest Hills Hotel and Resort  
– Forest Hills Hotel and Resort II  
– Loch Rannock Hotel and Resort  
– Lochanhuily Resort  
– Leila Playa Resort  
– Plas Talgarth Resort  
– Villacanna Resort  
Palladium Vacation Club  – Royal Suites Punta de Mita, The  
– Royal Suites Tumacasa, The  
– Royal Suites Yucatán, The  
Panareta’s Royal Coral Bay Resort  
Park Regency, The  
Parque del Sol  
Parota Island Resort and Spa  
Piráyú  
Plantation Village Beach Resort  
Plaza Pelicanos Grand Beach Resort  
Plaza Resort and Spa, The  
Polynesia Isles Resort  
Puerta del Mar  
Redington Ambassador  
Résidence Paris XV  
Resort Club at Minerals Resort & Spa, The  
Ridge Crest, The  
Ridge Point Resort, The  
Ridge Sierra, The  
Ridge View, The  
Riverside Suites  
Royal Islander Club La Plage, The  
Royal Palm Beach Resort  
Royal Vacation Suites  
Royale Beach and Tennis Club  
Sandstone Creek Club  
Seagate Timeshare Resort  
Sandstone Creek Club  
Sea Crest Vacation Villas  
Shawnee Depuy Village II  
Shawnee River Village I  
Sheraton Flex Club  
Sheraton Steamboat Resort Villas  
Shore Crest Vacation Villas  
Southcape Resort and Club  
Southwind Villas  
Spacebush at Seapines  
Spinnaker at Lake Dillon  
Starr Pass Golf Suites  
Steele Hill East  
Serenade at Val – Aspen  
Streamside at Val – Cedar  
Suites at Fisherman’s Wharf, The  
Sunchaser Vacation Villas at Riverview  
Sundream Vacation Club at Island Village  
Sunstream Vacation Club @ DiamondHead  
Surfcrest Vacation Condominiums  
Surfrider  
Sweat Mountain Village  
Twin Rivers Condominiums  
Village del Palmar – Flamingos  
Village at Palmetto Dunes, The  
Village at St. James’s Club, The  
Village Resort, The
## PROGRAMS WITH 101 – 249 MEMBERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1492 Suites at La Pinta Beach Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akiris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alessiando Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra Resort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amara Lifetime Resort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amatique Bay Resort &amp; Marina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apart Holidays AG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apartur Bariloche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apartur Mountain Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspens and Aspen Village, The Avelon Excalibur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bagaglino Resort Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bagaglino – Catturani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bagaglino – Des Alpes 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bagaglino – Hotel La Posta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bagaglino – I Giardini di Porto Cervo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bagaglino – Le Ville del Lido</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bagaglino – Villa Laguna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahia Manzano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bali Palms Resort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barcelo Los Cabos Palace Deluxe Barcelo Punta Cana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrancas del Este – Estacion Bosque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay Club of Sandestin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay Gardens Beach Resort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Club at Montego Inn, The Beach House Golf &amp; Racquet Club Bel Air Collection Resort &amp; Spa Los Cabos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkshire by the Sea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop Selwyn, The Bovedas de Santa Clara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewster Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calampiso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carriage Place at Sumer Vacation Resort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casa del Lago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casa Ybel Beach and Racquet Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casablanca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casablanca Golf Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Causeway on the Gulf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cerillos Resort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Mountain Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Street Inn, The Cispata Marina Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cliffs Resort, The Club Azur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club @ Calypso Plaza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Cordial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Cordial-Hotel Achenkirch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Cordial-Hotel Going</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Cordial-Hotel Reith bei Kitzbühel Cordial Residence &quot;Il Pelagone&quot; Toscana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Cordial Sanotel Badgastein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Cordial Theaterhotel Club del Carmen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Donatello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Hotel Tiberias</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Ocean Villas II Club Orlando</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Pacific Queenstown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clube Praia da Oura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Sea Oats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Sevilla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Tahoe Resort Club Vacances Toutes Saisons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonial Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commodore Beach Club</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## PROGRAMS WITH 1 – 100 MEMBERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>124 on Queen Hotel &amp; Spa A Place at the Beach Acanto Boutique Hotel &amp; Residences Acorn – Royal Holiday Club ACOYA Private Residence Club Ahnvee Resort and Sports Antíarí Loma-Club Aliand Points Club Alf Leila Wa Leila Aila Club Ali Kai II Aloha Gardens Marbella Aloha Villas Owners Club, Marbella AlpineAdria Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caribbean Beach Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caribe Beach Resort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casa Blanca Golf &amp; Villas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casa Blanca Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casa Dorada Cabo Real</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casa Metz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castillas del Monte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castaways Cove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castles and Condos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Lake Country Resort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalet High South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Channel Island Shores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chanteigne – Les Menures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapare Tropical Resort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapel Stile at Langdale Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charleston Cruise Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charm and More Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charter Club Resort on Naples Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chateau Dale Vacation Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chayofa Country Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chateau Le Grand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chetola Resort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christie Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chula Vista Resort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ciel et Logis Invest I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemment Pinamar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cliffs Club at Snowbird, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clover Ridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clovance, Clovance House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Akamas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Ambassador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Amronia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club at Cape Cod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Baccara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Biodorf Bad Waltersdorf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Buena Vista</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Cala Vellada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club De Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club del Bosque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Delta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club El Moro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club El Velerro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Flamingo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Flipper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Greece at Villea Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Imperial Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Karos Spa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club La Costa Alpine Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club La Paz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Mangosteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Marina Tenerife Sur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club MenDan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Mykonos II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club No. 1 Nice Cote d’Azur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Noosa Timeshare Resort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Pacific Westhbourgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Pahia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Patara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Playa Blanca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Prestige</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Puerto Atlantico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Regency in Regency Towers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Residence Capocipocolo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Residencial Avandaro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Resort La Boheme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Royal Regency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Ruyakert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Sol del Este</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Sol Mar Del Plata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Sol y Vista at Hotel Puerto Azul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Sultan de Marbella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Système Vacances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Club Calypso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Club La Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Club Maritimo at La Ronda III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Oasis Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Parque Altabros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Pueblo Canario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Quality Suites Airport Bangkok</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Vera Beach Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Tahiti II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Tropicana</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## PHONE AND MAIL DIRECTORY

### U.S.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>CONTACT INFORMATION</th>
<th>LANGUAGES SPOKEN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WORLD HEADQUARTERS</strong>&lt;br&gt;6262 Sunset Drive&lt;br&gt;Miami, Florida 33143-4843&lt;br&gt;P.O. Box 431920&lt;br&gt;Miami, Florida 33243-1920&lt;br&gt;intervalworld.com</td>
<td><strong>DEPOSITS AND REQUESTS</strong>&lt;br&gt;intervalworld.com&lt;br&gt;English: 800-INTERVAL • 305-666-1884&lt;br&gt;French: 855-269-6127 • 305-925-3013&lt;br&gt;Spanish: 305-665-1918&lt;br&gt;Fax: 305-668-3423</td>
<td>English French Portuguese Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EXCHANGE SERVICES</strong>&lt;br&gt;P.O. Box 432170&lt;br&gt;Miami, Florida 33243-2170</td>
<td><strong>CHECK-IN ASSISTANCE</strong>&lt;br&gt;877-700-1154 • 305-668-3411</td>
<td>English Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MEMBERSHIP SERVICES</strong>&lt;br&gt;P.O. Box 430960&lt;br&gt;Miami, Florida 33243-0960</td>
<td><strong>TELECOMMUNICATIONS DEVICES FOR THE DEAF</strong>&lt;br&gt;800-822-6522</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MEMBERSHIP PROCESSING</strong>&lt;br&gt;P.O. Box 432170&lt;br&gt;Miami, Florida 33243-2170</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INTERNET SUPPORT</strong>&lt;br&gt;FOR INTERVALWORLD.COM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CUSTOMER RELATIONS/ MEMBER CORRESPONDENCE</strong>&lt;br&gt;P.O. Box 430960&lt;br&gt;Miami, Florida 33243-0960</td>
<td><strong>CRUISES</strong>&lt;br&gt;intervalworld.com&lt;br&gt;800-622-1540 • 305-668-3496 • Fax: 305-598-4093</td>
<td>English Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INTERVAL TRAVEL</strong>&lt;br&gt;P.O. Box 431920&lt;br&gt;Miami, Florida 33243-1920</td>
<td><strong>AIRLINE, HOTEL, CAR RENTAL</strong>&lt;br&gt;intervalworld.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>CRUISE EXCHANGE</strong>&lt;br&gt;intervalworld.com&lt;br&gt;888-335-9366</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>INTERVAL TRAVEL CUSTOMER SERVICE</strong>&lt;br&gt;888-801-0096&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:travelcustomerservice2@intervalintl.com">travelcustomerservice2@intervalintl.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>TELECOMMUNICATIONS DEVICES FOR THE DEAF</strong>&lt;br&gt;800-822-6522</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE HOURS OF OPERATION FOR THE MEMBER SERVICES LISTED ABOVE ARE:**

Monday through Friday: 9 a.m. to 11 p.m. • Saturdays: 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
The following are exceptions: Telecommunications Device for the Deaf: Monday through Friday: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Interval Travel Customer Service: Monday through Friday: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sunday Hours for Check-in Assistance: 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
All hours indicated are in U.S. Eastern time.

### U.K.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>CONTACT INFORMATION</th>
<th>LANGUAGES SPOKEN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>INTERVAL INTERNATIONAL LIMITED</strong>&lt;br&gt;Coombe Hill House&lt;br&gt;Beverley Way&lt;br&gt;London SW20 0AR&lt;br&gt;intervalworld.com</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MEMBER SERVICES</strong>&lt;br&gt;44-844-701-4444&lt;br&gt;(Hours are indicated in local time.)&lt;br&gt;Monday through Friday: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.&lt;br&gt;Saturdays: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPARTMENT</strong>&lt;br&gt;44-844-701-7123&lt;br&gt;Monday through Friday: 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>LANGUAGES SPOKEN</strong>&lt;br&gt;English, Dutch, French, Greek, Italian, Portuguese, Russian, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SINGAPORE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>CONTACT INFORMATION</th>
<th>LANGUAGES SPOKEN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>INTERVAL INTERNATIONAL SINGAPORE (PTE) LTD.</strong>&lt;br&gt;1 Finlayson Green&lt;br&gt;#12-01&lt;br&gt;Singapore 049246&lt;br&gt;intervalworld.com</td>
<td><strong>MEMBER SERVICES</strong>&lt;br&gt;65-6318-2500 • Fax: 65-6318-2511&lt;br&gt;(Hours are indicated in local time.)&lt;br&gt;Monday through Friday: 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.</td>
<td>English, Bahasa Indonesia, Bahasa Melayu, Cantonese, Japanese, Mandarin, Tagalog, Thai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LANGUAGES SPOKEN</strong>&lt;br&gt;English, Bahasa Indonesia, Bahasa Melayu, Cantonese, Japanese, Mandarin, Tagalog, Thai</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MEXICO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>CONTACT INFORMATION</th>
<th>LANGUAGES SPOKEN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>INTERCAMBIOS INTERNACIONALES DE VACACIONES, S.A. DE C.V.</strong>&lt;br&gt;Edificio Torre Summa&lt;br&gt;Hamburgo N° 213, Piso 12&lt;br&gt;Colonia Juárez, Delegación Cuauhtémoc&lt;br&gt;Ciudad de México, 06600, México</td>
<td><strong>MEMBER SERVICES</strong>&lt;br&gt;52-55-5627-7300 • Fax: 52-55-5627-7310&lt;br&gt;(Hours are indicated in local time.)&lt;br&gt;Monday through Friday: 9 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.</td>
<td>English, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LANGUAGES SPOKEN</strong>&lt;br&gt;English, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### U.S.

**PHONE AND MAIL DIRECTORY**

**MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY: 9 A.M. TO 11 P.M. • SATURDAYS: 10 A.M. TO 8 P.M.**

**THE HOURS OF OPERATION FOR THE MEMBER SERVICES LISTED ABOVE ARE:**

Monday through Friday: 9 a.m. to 11 p.m. • Saturdays: 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
The following are exceptions: Telecommunications Device for the Deaf: Monday through Friday: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Interval Travel Customer Service: Monday through Friday: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sunday Hours for Check-in Assistance: 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
All hours indicated are in U.S. Eastern time.
Report of Independent Accountants

Management of Interval International, Inc.

We have examined the accompanying Report of Key Operating Exchange Statistics ("the Report") as of and for the year ended December 31, 2018. Interval International’s management is responsible for the Report in accordance with Sections 721.18(1)(q) and (r) of the Florida Vacation Plan and Timesharing Act (the "Criteria"). Our responsibility is to express an opinion on our examination.

Our examination was conducted in accordance with attestation standards established by the American Institute of Certified Public Accountants. Those standards require that we plan and perform the examination to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Report is in accordance with the criteria, in all material respects. An examination involves performing procedures to obtain evidence about the Report. The nature, timing, and extent of the procedures selected depend on our judgment, including an assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the Report, whether due to fraud or error. We believe that the evidence we obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a reasonable basis for our opinion. Our examination does not address other criteria beyond those set forth in the Criteria.

In our opinion, the Report as of and for the year ended December 31, 2018 is presented in accordance with the Criteria, in all material respects.

This report is intended solely for the information and use of Interval International, Inc. for the specified parties to evaluate their compliance with the Criteria and is not intended to be and should not be used by anyone other than those specified parties.

May 22, 2019
### INTERVAL INTERNATIONAL, INC. REPORT OF KEY OPERATING EXCHANGE STATISTICS AS OF AND FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of accommodations and facilities or properties that have current affiliation agreements and are eligible to participate with Interval International as of December 31, 2018</td>
<td>2,387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of accommodations and facilities or properties which are no longer under a formal affiliation agreement with Interval International, but Interval International is currently providing exchange services directly to active individual purchasers or owners as of December 31, 2018</td>
<td>317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of accommodations and facilities or properties which are available, pursuant to a written contract, to Interval International members for exchanges as of December 31, 2018</td>
<td>272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of accommodations and facilities or properties which have current affiliation agreements but are not eligible to participate with Interval International as of December 31, 2018</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of purchasers or owners, for which a fee has been paid, currently enrolled and eligible to participate as members in the Interval International exchange system as of December 31, 2018</td>
<td>1,797,599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of weeks for which Interval International has an obligation to provide an exchange opportunity in subsequent years to an owner who relinquished a week during the current year</td>
<td>357,058</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exchanges</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Percent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regular exchanges properly applied for and subsequently confirmed in 2018 by Interval International</td>
<td>615,895</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special exchanges properly applied for and subsequently confirmed in 2018 by Interval International</td>
<td>153,441</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total exchanges properly applied for and subsequently confirmed in 2018 by Interval International</td>
<td>769,336</td>
<td>97.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above listed percentage of confirmed exchanges in 2018 is a summary of the exchange requests entered with the exchange program and does not indicate a purchaser’s probability of being confirmed to any specific choice or range of choices, since availability at individual locations may vary.

See notes to Report of Key Operating Exchange Statistics.
1. Basis of Presentation

The accompanying Report of Key Operating Exchange Statistics includes the combined exchange statistics of Interval International, Inc., including operations performed by subsidiary companies (collectively, Interval International or II) after eliminating intercompany activities for the year ended December 31, 2018. The statistics reflected in the Report of Key Operating Exchange Statistics were computed and are disclosed in conformity with Sections 721.18(1)(c) and (i) of the Florida Vacation Plan and Timesharing Act.

2. Description of Company

Interval International is a service company offering an exchange service for owners of resort timeshare or other vacation ownership interests. Resorts affiliated with II are located throughout the world. II’s world headquarters are located in South Miami, Florida.

3. Resort Affiliations

Resorts have contracted with II to provide exchange services for purchasers of their timeshare or vacation ownership interests. Included in the current number of resorts in the category of “accommodations and facilities or properties that have current affiliation agreements but are not eligible to participate with Interval International as of December 31, 2018” are those resorts which were conditionally accepted as member resorts of the Interval International exchange program or were in a suspended status as of December 31, 2018.

4. Individual Memberships

An owner’s individual membership and participation in II’s exchange program are dependent upon his or her resort remaining in good standing with II. An individual’s exchange privileges may be suspended during periods when the resort is not in good standing with II. Upon the payment of an annual membership fee, individual members generally receive various publications and the opportunity to exchange the use and occupancy of their vacation interest for another, as well as other benefits offered by II. Individual members are considered as members for 120 days after their scheduled expiration date, although II may discontinue providing services to individuals who own vacation interests at resorts participating in a corporate membership program where the resort’s developer fails to timely remit the applicable corporate membership fee. Also, where an individual owns a vacation interest, both at a resort participating in a corporate membership program and a resort at which owners participate as individual members, generally, such individual must maintain separate and distinct memberships and, for the purpose of determining the number of owners participating as members, will be counted as two members.

5. Deposits

Generally, members may choose to deposit weeks available for occupancy into the II exchange program up to two years in advance of the occupancy date. When a week is deposited into the II exchange program, the right to use said week is immediately relinquished by the member. Members depositing a vacation week may submit an exchange request and travel at any time after II’s receipt of the deposit up until 24 months after the commencement date of the deposited week, unless the member has extended the redemption window applicable to a particular deposit through the payment of a fee designated by II. During the year ended December 31, 2018, 357,058 weeks were deposited with the II exchange program by members (or on their behalf) for which the members have the right to an exchange opportunity. II’s obligation to accept exchange requests against the deposited weeks ends on varying dates through 2024. II has no obligation to provide a member depositing a vacation week with exchange accommodations in a subsequent year if: (a) the member fails to submit a valid exchange request and travel within his or her available redemption window or a permitted extension thereof; (b) the requested accommodations are not available and any alternative accommodations offered by II are not accepted by the member; (c) the member cancels an issued Confirmation less than seven days prior to occupancy of the Host Accommodations or otherwise fails to comply with the requirements of II’s Exchange Cancellation Policy; or (d) the use of either the deposited week or confirmed accommodations is lost or impaired due to circumstances beyond II’s control.

6. Exchange Requests and Confirmations

Exchange requests must be properly submitted in accordance with II’s Terms and Conditions of Individual Membership and Exchange in order to be included in this report.

Exchanges are arranged on a space available basis. II does not guarantee fulfillment of a specific request.

In order for an exchange request to be considered properly applied for, and, therefore, included in the key operating exchange statistics, the member must either fully complete a written or electronic exchange request in accordance with the instructions furnished by II and in accordance with the Terms and Conditions of Individual Membership and Exchange, or the member must provide the same information that is requested to the II vacation advisor at the time he or she places a request by telephone. An exchange request may be confirmed instantly if the accommodations requested by the member are available. Otherwise, if the request is for accommodations more than 59 days in advance of the date requested, it will be entered into the proprietary exchange system as a properly applied for exchange request. The key operating exchange statistics made available in this report also include requests made and confirmations issued pursuant to the Special Exchange Services outlined in II’s Terms and Conditions of Individual Membership and Exchange (i.e., II’s Getaway and Interval Options Programs), as well as requests made and confirmations issued pursuant to exchange incentives periodically made available to select individual members. Confirmations reported also include properly submitted exchange requests against which exchange alternatives were offered and accepted by members.

If the member fails to complete all the required information at the time of placing a request (such as, fails to request the minimum number of resorts or time periods), or otherwise fails to adhere to II’s prescribed exchange procedures, such request is not included in the key operating exchange statistics. Also excluded from the statistics are any exchange requests made by a member, whom, based on information provided to II by the home resort, is either no longer an owner at such resort or is not currently in good standing with such resort due to nonpayment of maintenance fee assessments or similar charges.
THIS PAGE IS TO BE COMPLETED BY PURCHASER

Name

Address

City        State      ZIP

Name of Resort

I hereby acknowledge receipt of this publication containing required disclosure information about Interval International's Exchange Program.

Signature          Date

Signature          Date